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SENATE HITS AT FDR DEVALUATING POW
★  ★  ★  ■*■ *  ★  ★  ★  i f  ' i r  ~ k  - k  i f  - k  i r  - k  . i e  I r  i f  ' i t  i t  i r  i r  i t

JAPAN CRACKS DOWN ON FOREIGN SHIPPING IN BLOCKAD]
Nippons Claim 
China Getting 
Arms a t Port

HONG KONG. June 26 (U,R)—The Japanese naval com
mand a t Swatow today-Mnounced complete isolation of for
eign shipping a t that important south China port “pend
ing the progress of military operations.”

The Japanefle, who claim that Swatow has been a port of 
entry for munitions^ for the Chinese armies, said th at the 
landing and embarking of pafl- -  — --------
aengera as well as the 1 

/  ing and unloading of cargoes 
 ̂ had been prohibited.

Mail ahd provisions for for* 
' elgn resident* of Swatow, 

however, were exempted from 
the blockade.

Ship* Arrlfe 
Two BritiBh chips arrived «t the 

port this m oinlni but were pre- 
.vented by the '  - 

lc*llng wJI
I of the t - . . ........... ................

fled by the Japanese of the pro- 
hlbUlon of transit betwpen the ships 
and the ^ hartt* .

The vessel sailed a t 1 p. m. with
out landhis _(slthcr. passeogert or 
cargo. ^/

Tlw Japanese had  warned a tlto r- 
elgn v az ttJp t out of Swatow last 
week ba t B r& b  a nd  American navy 
efflelall;; refused to rMOgnice tba 
warali^t

" T a r a e n  Object*
AdoitrM. S ir ry  E. YanieU. con* 

n u i d i u  th t  united 8<«tes AslMic

ean vanhlpa woold. «a v t e m v

to 'pro tect •American In- 
>ts. Both E riU ln and the Unit

ed States have warships in the 
swatow area.

ASSUME OFFENSIVE 
TIENTSIN. June 36 <O.PJ—Japan, 

assuming the diplomatic,, offensive, 
asserted today tha t the British were 
exaggerating Indignities to Britons 
In the blockade of the British con- 
ces-slon and sold tha t responsibility 
lor the  consequences lay with Oreat 
Britain.

The statement was made in a for
mal protest by Shcgenorl Tashlro, 
Japanese consul general, to British 
Consul General Edgar G. Jamie-

laeideaU 1
Tashlro a&ld th a t tu t  ont; were 

Britons exaggerating tncldenu here

a W t u S T m n M i t o ^ ^ u s e ^ t r ^ l e J - ^ ^  Qtilglcy's mother.aratuM  p i n p o f ^ ^ w ^ c ^ w ^ ^  Announcement that the warfant

lEHSEKimiAIIT
iNWnHlIS
IMNmEY

BlIRLEY. June 26 (Spcclal) — 
S heriffs officials today rccelvcd a 
v a rrah t from MorrlsUjw-n, N. J_ of
ficials charging Charles W. Quig
ley. 29. With the murder of hla 
mother. Mrs. Worthy Qulglc>’. ner- 
Uiat community on April 29. 1925.

Quigley has been held In the 
county Jail here since early last 
week .when he made a  sensational 
confession to Dean Barlow, state 

»an stationed at Malta, and 
Deputy Sheriff George Bray. 

. . .  time he voluntatlly told U\o 
officers th a t he had murdered his 
mother by placing gasoline In a ker
osene can. the contcnt* cxplodijiR 
when his mother started a fire In 
their two-room home.

Has Crime Record
The man, who has a criminal 

record, especlallv In connection wlih 
car thefts, said he wanted to kill 
his. mother and also a man with 
whom she was living out of wed
lock a t  th a t time. His mother and 
fa ther were separated. He said that 
his mother was alone In the home 
a t the time she started the fl£b In 
a stove, using the gasoline ‘for 
fuel. Because of this fact the man 
escaped injury in tlie blast which

t  offerM to a BHUib

Governors Wife 

Auto Crash
CAREY, June 26 (Spw- 

lal)—Mra. C. A. Bottolfsen, 
wile of the governor of Ida
ho, waa aeriousl;^ injured 
this morning when the car 
ahe waa driving on the main 
highway to the Craterg of 
the Moon, 12 miles from 
here, left the road and was 
practically 'depiollshed.

Riding with Mrs. Bottolf- 
aen at the time, and also 

^^.tajured, were her aister, 
Mti. Marion Horn, Boise, 
and the lattcr’s riaughtor, 
Virginia.

Exact extent of the in- 
^  iuries to the trio could not 
*  be 'determined although It 

wan learned th at Mrs. Bot- 
tolfficn waa nevcrely cut 
about the logs anil tnco 
and Mrs. Horn waa piob- 
ably injured Internally. In
juries to the daughter were 
not learned.

The mishap o c c u r r e d  
about 11:80 a. m. and short
ly thereafter the three wore 
picked up and wert being 
rushed to Boise tn a high
way district ambulance.

First aid to (he injured 
wan administered by Ed 
Tulloch. local druggist. Lat
er a  physician from Arco 
arrived and ordered Ihn trio 
to bo taken to Boise by 
ambuluncn a t oncc.

Cause of thb mishap was 
1iot known although there 
was no other car Involved, 
Mrs. Bottolfson apparently 
lost control of the machine 
and it left the highway, 
turulng over acvcral times. 
It waa pracHcnlly demolish- 
ed.

The three wore onroute 
to Arco, Mrs. BottolfHon’s 
homo, at the time of tho ac
cident.

Mayor Orders 
Legal Holiday 
For July 3rd

By official proclamaUon Mayor 
Joe Koehler thU afternoon officially 
designated next Monday a* a legal 
holiday, thua permltUng employes 
of local stores and business houses 
to have a three-day holiday In cele
bration of July 4.

The holiday will s ta rt Suuday,<luly 
9. continue Monday. July 3, and con
clude on Tuesday. July 4. thus re- 
tu m ln t employes t<v tliclr pojitR on 
Wcdnesdoy morning, July B, 

Prociaouilion 
In hU proclamation Mayor Koeh

ler aatd, In part:
"Whereas, the merchants of the 

city of Twin falln  desire to rlone 
their stores on Mondny. July 3,.w  
that iheir employrs may enjoy 
tliree-rtuy holiday.

“Now, therefore, I .................
hereby proclaim Monday. July a to 

(CenUntiM m  r*i* t. Column

l i i i i h w u i i  E H C u p c s  

111 (^hiiiu U om h iiig
HANKOW,>Ohliia, June 20 (U.m— 

Ainsilmh oonsiilar authorllles pre- 
imcptl a protest Ja|>an today 

 ̂ MMiilnnV recent alnilaim iMmbliigs 
wlilcli riKlnngered Anierlonns.

’i1)n iirotesi was caused by the 
bmnljlug.of the Ohhia Inland mis- 

. alnn at Hanel^ung, In Bheiisl prot* 
Ince.

Ruby Thompaon, Nevada, la., and 
Jfalen Paltoti, Wallace, Idu., nur- 
to»ly «ftc.«p«d IttJutjf In tlw Iwrnb-
m i. ,

I

Ing by Deputy Bray, He said th a t 
In the  same letter with the'W ar- 
ra n t th e  New Jeiwy olllcers rold 
they wore still investigating the 
case and  Indicated tlist they would 
send for Quigley In the near fu
ture, although they made no defl- 
□He statem ent to this effcct. 

first Indifferent 
At first the New Jersey authorl- 

tlee Indicated, in press releases 
from there, that they didn’t  '(tant 
the man but'the letterrecelved'hero 
ijnfloatea'thkt't^lSa'vi cli’anged 
th e tf  mlndis. ’ n

The New Jersey police also asked 
If Quigley was wanted here on any- 
specific charge orku  he w u  Just 
being held for ttfem. An airmail 
letter'today  told jh e m  that he was 
held only under an open charge, 
naming no specific crime.

The man has waived hi* rights 
and has announced he Is ready to 
be returned to New Jersey.

CALLAHANeS 
APPEAL OF W E

BOISE. June 26 (U,PJ-The Idaho 
comptroller - auditor c o u r t  bat
tle over administrative control of the 
state's budget and audit system will 
be appealed to the stale supreme 
court e llhfr late today or early 
Tur.-Mlay, counnel fo r. Comptroller 
Don Callfthnn .‘'aid today.

Tlie appeal was held up while a t
torneys lor CftUfthan and A\)dltor 
Calvin E. WrlKlit contrrred over the 
■tatna of IKlRniitd pending a supreme 
court dechioii.

District JiidKO O, P, Koelsch haa 
ruled In fnvor of WrlKht that the 
legislature violated th r constitution 
In turning o irr  some of tho auditor's 
duties to thn cOmptrDller.

Tiniest Baby Born Here Goes 
Home After Incubator Stay

Ivan Mathew Lincoln w ill.have 
something to “brag" about when ha 
grows up.

Beoson b  tha t he's believed to 
be the smallest baby bom a t the 
Twin Palls county general hoepltal 
In addition to being of the young
est fetal age -when )xt first saw 
the light of day.

Not Very U rge 
The tiny babe wa.s bom May 2 

a t the  fetal age of six nwnths arul 
seven days. Because It waa neces
sary Immediately to plate him in  a n  
Incubator he could not be weighed 
until four days had passed, and then 
he tljjped the scales a t exactly four 
pounds, six and one-hftlf ounces.

He was taken homo by his par- 
cntfi.- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lincoln, 
route one. Kimberly, Saturday af
ternoon and then weighed five 
pounds, six ounces. The attendlnc 
physician pointed out tha t the “av
erage" baby boy weighs seven and 
one half pounds a t  birth.

Babies bom a t the fetal age a t 
which Ivan Mathew came into the 
world don’t  usually live, the attend
ing physician said. For about six 
weeks he was kept in the  Incu
bator. Bom 12 weeks before the 
normal time, the Infant was .placed 
In the Incubator for the purpose 
of maintaining an even body tem
perature of 100 degrees fahrenhelt.

Tube Into Stomach 
Because he waa loo small 

nurse, he was fed a t two-hour in
tervals by placing a. tube Into Jila 
stomach through his mouth. A spe
cial formula to take care of all re
quirements for a baby of that aga 
was devised m  tha t normal devel
opment would be Insured, He re- 
tjulred ccn^stant nursing attention 
because the central nervous system 
of babies a t tha t age Is not suf
ficiently developed to Insure normal 
breathing, the physician aald.

The two-hour feeding schedule 
was continued for aix waakt. then 
he was stroag enough to begin nurs
ing on a  special t y ^  of lUpided bot^ 
tie, still being fed every two hours. 

When he reached the weight of 
five pounds the Infant was placed 
on a three-hour feeding -schedule 
and a t the present time Is fed seven 
times In eaeh 24-hol!K4Krlod.

Many l la n rd s^
•The main hazard of caring for 

prematures a t this age are aspira
tion pneumonla.-infectlans and-f«ll- 
ure Of the i?> ^ a lo iy  system," the 
physician sold. “However, through 
excellent, nursing care U^e baby 
made a uniform gain from birth 
and a t six weeks we were able to 
remove him from the Incubator. 
During the past week he haa car
ried on much the same aa any nor
mal baby would."

And tomorrow tiny Ivan Mnthew 
Lincoln will celebrate his eighth 
(weeks) birthday a t home.

JKWH FIND IIAVRN
PAftlS. June 29 (UR)—One hun

dred Jewish from the 
refugee liner St, LnuM arrived todiiy 
and were greeted by Robert de 
Rothflohild before being scattered 
IhrotfRh the provinces.

Fifteen Ocrman-Jewlsli emigres 
were i>ermlllcd fo Innd a t DoulOKno 
from tlin homeward Imund O rm an  
liner Cup Nott* nHrr having been 
refused permission lo land In Argen 
Una or Umguay. Tliry were Afl days 
aboard the ship. Nine nC the lb ' 
chlldreiv.

Here’s “Smallest" Baby

Stunning Reverse 
Handed New Deal; 
Borah Votes ‘No’1

By BONALD VAN TINE , 1
WASHINGTON, June 26 (U.R)—^The senate voted today t® 

repeal President Roosevelt’s  power to devalue the doUar»
The vote, a bitter defeat for the admmiBtration, cartie on an 

amendment by Sen. Alva B. Adams, D., Colo., to the pend
ing monetary bill. i ,

The vote to wipe oijt ^he devaluation power was 47 to 81. ■ 
’ solidly, with the exceptl<m“o r ^  

.WiUiam-E.-BorahrS«-Id«;rin— 
conJunctlon.with the silveriies 
and Democratic conaervative* 
to end the devaluatioa auth
ority. S e v e ra l  n o m i ^  
staunch New Dealers broka -: 
ranks to support the devalua^r 
tion amendment.

Vot«SeU«T 
Approval of tha Adams amend* ' 

ment to end devaluaUon pow m  
June 30 was made posiihle v h t t  
members of the sllv«r bloe, ancar«A -■ 
by refusal of the aitminirtF«Mffn to 
lac^eaaa the prloe the t r e s m m u n r -  

doraeatkally mined allwr. voted, 
almost solidly for the repealer. - 

A lew minutes later, th* senate 
voted to require the trMsury to pay' ‘
77^ cents aa ounee for dm estleanr -

S’S.tST-
TT>e sUver price rate v u  t t  to, SO;’ '

Nurse Maxin* Mathe«)n (above), of the Twin Falla cooaty gcnenl 
hospital aUff. holds what Is believed to be the smalleet “packag*^ ever 
delivered a t  the local laatUotion. Tbe ‘‘package" U Iran  Matbew Lla- 
oola.'ioo of Mr. and M n. Floyd Lincoln, n o te  one, KImberty. Weighed 
for the first lime four daya after birth he lipped the scales a t  two 
pom di. six and one-half ounces. Me was kept In an  Inenbator for 
six weeks and went home to his parents only- last Satnrday. (Idaho 
Evening. T inea S tall Photo).

Senate Repi

Poor Records 
Turned in by 
Toad Jumpers
COAUNOA. Calif.. June 3S (UJ9 

—The champ Is sUll champ, des
pite the highly vocal effort* of 
lOAOO fans and backera to  shoo 
some 1939 model homed 
across the finish line in 
record time.

The mark of 2J5 second* for ,
IS-foot course established last yi__
by Treasure island sun Is <on tha 
boolu of the homed toad derl7  
circuit despite the efforts of 150 
contenders t t ^ p e  across the  fin
ish line in . better-time here 6 a t-  
urday night.

Bccmomlcer, an entry of the 
Coalinga Toe Co., actually hung his 
bead in sh^me while accepttag the 
cup for being the fastest frog in 
the  annual derby. He could do no 
better than  is seconds flat, but 
other contestaata were even m ea
sured In mlntrtes for the short 
course.

Davey O’Brien, rcjsesentatlve of 
Texas C h ris tie  im^endty, caused.

.......
Bhe promptly fainted.

p m s illE S

B U C n  TAKES 
STAND IN TRIAL

NEW YORK, June 3fl cu.RS-Wll- 
llam P. Buckner, jr., the playlwy 
broker, admitted today tlinb despite 
hin meagrr knowledge of becurlMes 
Slid Ilnancliig he was eloclcd chplr- 
man of tlje bondholders protccllvo 
committee formed lo recovcr money 
Invested Jn Plilllpplneiralfway bonds, 

niickner.vJrlend of motion picture 
and stage sUtrs. testified In liln own 
drlenw «8»Sn»t fnall fin\irt charges 
In connection with the alleiiell 
11,000,000 Philippine railway bond 
ms'inWle.

He satd tha t he Was elected ohato-

man of the oommlttee over his own 
protests, bu t afterward had "learned 
much" about the manlpulaUon of fi
nances.

Buckner and four others are being 
tried before Federal Judge Henry W. 
Ooddard.

The aOft-spoken witness testified 
tha t he was dected a member of the 
bondholders protective committee 
without his knowledge a t  a n\eeUng 
of the coVnmlttee In Washington on 
March S, 1D31, At th a t meeting, he 
said. Albert Ooyle. a  committee 
member, staled he just had break
fasted with President Manuel Quez
on of the Philippines and Jose Yulo, 
thn PhUlppIjneH minister ot justice, 
who were then In the capital, and 
that they had said they “ appre
ciated there was~K moral obligation 
attached to  the bonds.*

South Idaho peace officers today 
were hunUng a lallbreaker who fled 
U»e Qoodlng count^ JaU a t  S a. m. 
Sunday.

The fleeing prisoner Is VlrgU L«j- 
nard. « -y ea i-0W txanslenl who had 
been serving a eo-day aentenoe on a 

charge, aocordUig to

Description of the ascaped m u i 
allows he U five feet Might and  *

. - . ___ _ ___medium .llih t
complexion, tirown hair, blue Wes, 
waA wearing gray pantf. blue Vhlrt 
and brown cap.

Tlie man’s fingerprints have been 
•ent to U)o FBI a t Washington.

The etKape was ths third carried 
j t  or attempted In this area withUi 

recent weeks. A prisoner hroke 
through the walls In Jerome's coun
ty Jail apd haa not been recaptured. 
Two youths tried to do the aanfti 
thing a t Rupert but were caught In 
the act by a  deputy.

T he'seate  action, voted after a  ‘ 
.erslatent fUibuster by tha powMifl 
silver bloc, came as % «tanwit'» re
versal to the a d n n n is tr a U o a i^  • 
« p e ^ ^  has emphatlsed (hat U 
regards the derslaation poweri aa a  

in case Of a new- 
outbreak of wibU monetarj.f " - -  
turbanees.

Tbe action eame*ln the 
deiacmlned effort h j  tbe 
t i« Ja n  to avoid the "  
l e a t  I t  mioceeded In

... « te ecc 
V>e naneunr.

BLOC DSFSATSD 
WABHINQTOK, June 36 auo-T lie  

senate sUra- bloc, engaged In a '
I money fiUbuster tha t has eo i 

d a n g e r e d  th a  tdm lnktoattn 'k  
"must" ledslaUTC prograta, waa de- -  
feated today In an attem pt to  fU 
the domestlo sUver price by law at 
11.16 an ounce.

The vote w u  30 to &a. '
The proposal was offered by sen. 

Key Pittman, D., Nev., as a a  amend
ment to the pending awnetary W ' 
extending for two yean  th e  $2,000,- 
000,000 (B) aUbUlsaUon fnad and 
President Rooeevelt's power to de
value the dollar. I t  repreeented a  
modUieatton of H tUnan^ original 
amendment fixing the pMce a t MJ7

Although tha lUvn bleo'stopped 
talking long enough to iw m lt ' the 
vote on the PlUman plan, they re- 
Itaratod that the monetary bU 
would be "dlacusaed thoroughly- be
fore they would pencil i ts  pasesfe. 
THe bill must be signed by the 
President by midnight June SO to 
prevent explraUon of the adnlnU* 
tratlon'i monetary program.

Action Thrills Crowds as Cowpokes Ride High, Handsome
WA8HINQT0t», June 3« fl/J9-The 

senate Judiciary committee today 
approved. 10 to 0, a constitutional 

nendment proposed by advocates 
’ the  'iW nsend pension plan. 
Introduced by Benator Cliarles O. 

Andrews, D„ Fla., tiie amendment 
prQvldfB m at "oongreu sliall have 
tlie power to levy Uxes for old age 
asslsUDce."

Tho tommlltee vote Included;
Ftor: Pal McOarran, 0 ., Nev,; Joe- 

eph O. O’Mahoney, D., Vi^o.; Obalr* 
man Henry T. Ashurst, D., Aria.

Against-, Senatwt WUIUbv V. 
King, D., UUh; Csil A. H atc^  p ,
N. M.; William S-B orah ,JC Z da.— r 

Tha oommltue rejected, I to 7, 
another amendment by Andr««a : 
which, would require MOcUen of 
Justices of the supreme court on a 

' baals, so th a t each 
a  dUfereflt Judicial
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_________ Jtm* »  (U.i!>—Mm-
timl dl^oBKtte ctlspfttchM t t ld  to- 
dty that hMvjr klzpU|ie fightlns 
had been proeec<lliig tot » month cm 
Uit Manctaukuo-Outer UongoiU 
frontier b«twe«n JapaoiM  and  RUs* 
slan t t r  forces.

Th* dltpttohit, th* n r i t  from an 
lodependenoe Murce on the frontier 
outbreaks, said that R u^ ian  planes 
had heavily bombed new Japanese 
alrdromaa and barrack*, causta j ex- 
tenslra Qamlttes, and th a t the  Jap- 

' "ancse were reinforcing their air 
■ force a t many plao« In ManchOkuo. 

I t  Was added tha t there w*r* fr«- 
quent air alarms In Manohukuo^ ' 

Japair bad for daya been a lle tln i 
attacks by outer Mongolian—actual
ly Rustian—airplanes, a n d ' Russia 
retortad y^terday with a  deulled  
sUtement of alleged attacks by Jap< 
aneM'Manehukuan airplanes and 
troops.on on outer Mongolian air 
and land forccs.

Outer Mongolia U an In d e p c t^ n t 
Soviet republic under Rua8lait»r&* 
tectlon.

10 I 1 sut«ffl«nt. said th'kt

aloce May 20. and added th a t It was 
"ready to wiftUe all Invasions."

Russia gav« lu  story for the first 
—tlme today la an official Tass news 

agency oommunlQue Issued a t  Mos* 
cow.

killed and that In three airplane 
fllhU  the ■ ................

eomRLi6,
TAKEN BV DEATH

.BURLEY. June 36 (Soeolal) — 
Baum Larson. 16»ysar-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. DavU, died 8uo- 

. . day a t  i :U  p. m. a t  the Cottace hos< 
plU], foUovlni a  Ungerlttf tllnesa. 

f td ^ T ln t bealdes her p tren ts  are 
_ ..tw e  >lsteti. Plorthee Davis, of B ur

ley. and Mrs. Vera Osterhout of 
- Declo. and thrM brotherB. Vloyd O., 
: Olio J . and Dlek D.. of Burley, 

nm efftl eervloee will be held 
Wednesday a t 9 p. m. a t  th e  Burley 
l lr r t  ward ehurdh of the  U tU r  Day 
SalnU with la r i  CUvefson e fflsla . 
tin t.
. Interment vUl. be In the 
cemetttT with Verne M od  
prnminf. and ttader the direcU^^ot 
the W y  fuaefsl home.

Transient Facing 
Morals Violation

Nature tt  ehartee to be fUed 
acttast o n  raught. » ,  Xlmbany 
transient, was stiu ttndetennlned to* 

^  as the "iunile" resident was 
hod In eeunty Jail cn aoousatlon of 
A morals offense against two Kim'

. Mrly boy*.»  and 11 yean old.
The man w ii aneeied M tunU y  

. while woridng a t hay harreet on •  
- *» farm in the east end area. R e was 

taken into euitody by Deputy Bhertf f 
Bd Hall and Ktmbetly oonsUble 
8Uas oiveoL' _  '  ,
. r a o fb t said V  w u  t w  X es- 

taoky and ta a f  worked fa  thto 
refieo a t  esascnM work. He aaeerted 
lie was reosQtlr releaeed t n a  a 
Bolee hospital.

F u n e r a l  Services 
Conducted for Baby

runeral servloes for Bar) Allen 
PuUmer. M-month-'old aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. la r i  Fullmer of Roferson. 
were conducted Saturday a t  the 
White mortuary chapel by the L a t
te r Day BalDU church.

BpMken were deorge Miller. ... 
r .  Blaaer and t .  U . Quest. . The 
opening prayer was given by W. P. 
Miller and th^ closing prayer was 
offered by Mr. Blaaer.

A duet, composed ot Mrs. Ploule 
Rlrkman and Mr*. Olaude Brown 
aang “Bometbne W ell UnderiUnrt" 

• and "Ypur SwMt Little Rosebtid,” 
Mrs. to la  Peay aooompanled on the 
piano.

InUrment was 1b  the Twin Palli 
cemetery.

New* of Record
Mu tUc* LlcenSM

JUNK M 
^  Oram. ai. and Vera Clark, 

I I , both of Btackfoot.

 ̂ JVNKU 
Kenneth Ballenger, ai. Baker. 

Ore.. and Haatl Wilson. IB, n ie r .

JIINK M
I. 40, Idaho raUs, 

— . . .. jv n ,  n ,  Arco.
Jonathan T, Phipps, jr.. and AUce 

L. PejTlni. both of Twin Kll*.

News in Brief

APAN, RUSSIA  ̂CLASH IN AIR OVER MONGOLIAN
H IE I  FEUD 
FIARES; FIANES 
ABE SHOT DOWN
Jtf BOBEBT BSLLAlflB

BH i& aBAI.,.

Tewnsend C3ab 
Townsend dub  No. 1 win jne«( a t 

Che «ity b ill Tuesday t m l n c  a l f  
p.m .

VlsU la  ifyom lnf 
U r. and Mrs. L. 0 .  MoCracken and 

..imlly lefi 
Wyo., for s 
and relatlvM.

V. p. TV. Auxiliary MceU 
Memben of tne V. 7 .  w . Aux

iliary will meet Wednesday, June 
36, a t I  p. m. a t  the Idaho Power 
audltorlunu

Leave for VUh 
Mr. and M n. Pred Beer, aoeompa- 

nUd by 1 ^ . and Urs. F rank Bear, 
nave gone to Salt LfUte City for a 
business and pleasure trip.

l e ^ l r e a T M t
Mr. and Mrs. N. 0 .  Cooper have 

returned home after visiting friends 
and relatives In Oregon. California 

Ashton, Ida.

Attend Patteral
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Stokes and 

family have been called to Logan, 
UUh, by ijie  death of Mrs. Stokes' 
Hater. M?s. A. P. Hansen, whose 
home w u  In Lajunta. Colo.

MaUd ?lail«rs 
■ Mr. and Mrs. Bud^-Harrls and 
daughter, S h a ^ .  o f^ a la d .  are vis
iting at the w d e /R tc h a rd s  home. 
Mr. Karris U a f ^ ( ^  employe of 
the Idaho Department store.

rorm et Residents Arrive 
. >-Mr*. D. £  Bhumway and Mr, and 
Mrs. William Hickey, all o f S t. Paul. 
Minn., arrived yesterday to spend 
two weeks-at the D. 8 . Bhumway 
home. Mr*. Hickey was formerly 
Miss Blanche Shumway.

Leave for Seaitle
Dr. a^d Mrs. Harold Bergen left 

yesUrday for Beattie, after spend
ing two weeks visiting a t  th s homes 
of Mrs. Maude Bergen and R. L. 
Plemelsel. Dr. Bergen will enter the 
K lnf county hoeplUl In Beattie for 
a two yiara' Inteme-shlp. They vis
ited here en routo from New York.

Meese Lodie 
Twin Pails Moose lodge members 

and their euesu will m H t a t  the 
l.Oi>jr. haU Tuesday erenlnf, June 
37, for a sodal. Committee en a r
rangements will be Harry Wallace, 
Dr. Pioyd Ham, Ralph Moore, A. S. 
Mort and H. C. Erlcson.

Student Heme on Vaeatlen 
Paul W. Leighton, a  student a t 

Cornell university, arrived Satur
day to spend the sumteer w ith his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. 
ton. Before returning he partii 
a t the national guard encampment 
in Boise.

mltted to ‘ the
__________ county hospital are
Mrs. Ernest Koch, Mrs. Ben Stevens 
•n d 'M n . Daisy Jones, all of Twin 
PalU, and Mrs. Ous Behoth and 
PoresI Williams, both of Hansen. 
D lsn im ls Included B. P. Prater. 
Master Billy Slater,. Mrs. Bbner 
c n i t .  Mrs. Rachel Olmstead. Ligyd 
Newland and.W . Trotter of Twin 
PUls, and lirs . Raymond Rich
mond and Infsnt daughter ot Buhl.

3 Socialites 
Tar, Feather 
Gossip Writer

WARRENTON, Va„ J.une 30 W,R>~ 
‘n v e e  •oclallle members of the 
Virginia fox hunting set agreed 
through counHl today to face 
ohargee of Urring and feathering 
Igor Cassini, society goasip col
umnist for a Wsshington newspa* 
per.

Ian Montgomery. 98. his brother. 
Collii Montgomery, 38, and Alex
ander Calvert. 31, members of fam 
ilies, prominent in the hard-rldtng 
Virginia horse set, were o h a rg ^  
with auault in warrants taaued on 
Information furnished by OaastnL

CommonweaUh Attorney Clarence 
Carter asIcI the three men notified 
him llirough their counsel, W alter 
H. Robertson, that they will appear 
WedneAdiiy morning for a  hearing 
before irla) JiiAtlce n. Richards 
Gtttjuu-ock, who iMUed th s  w arrant 
for tlirlr nrreiit.

CiiMlnl 1s tlio Brnndnoii of Count 
Arturo Casnliil. oiire tsarist Rus
sian ambaasMlor to the tTnlted 
•tats*. He charged th a t before he 
was Urred and feathered, hla ab
ductor^ threatened him with emas- 
ciilatlon-and beat him.
' OasiinI said the attack apparent
ly was psused by oommente In his 
column 'T etll Point," whloh he 
writes daily for the Washington 
Times Hsrald,

Miiiiater’s Home 
Entered! No Loot

liev. H. O. McCalUster. Sl« Bee- 
and strest east, Sunday evening In
formed' polloe tha t eomeone had 
broken Into his home by outtlni 
the scrMn on the back porch ani 
braking out a glass window leading 
to the dining room,

apparently nothing Inside the houM 
had been d u ttirb ^  or wken. A hand

Apply 3rd Spray, 
Fruit Men Told

teday ^ a t  the third oor4r epraw be 
ap^lM *1101 *'

0 . 0. U aien , horUeultural Inspeo* 
I s s u e d ^  adTlM th ii afternoon, 

He said that because or%o1, i ^ d y  
weaUier slnee June 0, Uiere has been

nff’sasi'ir '̂sswisj;
Srtm eU  -of lead with ^o^tkblo

Writer* Win Meet 
League of W esters Writers will 

meet a t 8 p.m. ttup^renlnc In room 
M of the SmiUv-Rlee buikUng.

Eastern titar Meeto 
Chapter 39. Order of Eastern Star, 

will m eet;i( the Maeonie haU, Tues
day evening, June 37 a t 8 p. m.

Retwn Rome
Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Sanderson 

and daughter, Plorence, returned 
BatuMay from Oakland, CaUf.

VW ten la  Belee
Anong the weA-end visltoii In 

Boise were Mayor Joe Koehler. Mrs. 
D. W. Preeman and N. X. Deerdorf,
aD 'of Twin Palls. \

KansM W enaa Dies . . . .  .
Word was received Saturday of the 

death of M n. Catherine DIebott.' 
mother of the late  J .  R. Diebelt who 
died a t her heme in At^blwn, Kan.

Betom from PoriUnd 
Leland K. MlUer and  b . Mil

ler returned over th e  week-end from 
Portland, where they were called 
last week by the death of their 
father. -

Cars Crash 
Slight damagH were noted as cars 

drfven by Augustus M. WiUker, route 
twe^ Kimberly, and Ralph 0. Hann, 
Twin Palls, crashed in front of the 
American Legion hall Bunday mom< 
Ing. No personal Injuries resulted.

Penser Beatdent DUe 
Word hae been received of the 

death this month of Mrs. Dora 
Truesdale Ayree. Bozeman, Mont. 
Mr*. Ayres, a former resident of 
Twin PalU, died of a  heart ailment.

tid ies' A M ^ iie e t  
' Methodist Ladles* Aid, division No.

.........................  “  . June
________ ________________ home,
two and one-half miles south and 
one-fourth mil* east of the  e u t  end 
of Main street.

iw ira rw ia  tor uta «wm gMtm
Playground eafety pageant. “The 
Road to Safety,’* being held in con- 
neetlon with Bafety week under the 
direction of Kathryn Qoff will be 
held a t 9 p in . a t  Harmon oirk  tO' 
morrow and 3:10 p jn . tonlorrow ai 
Drury, announced Mlee Vemis Rlch< 
ards, reereatlon luperrleer. today.

Mayor Orders 
Legal Holiday 
For July 3rd

(rt«a Pas* Om )
be a holiday to the end tha t the 
people of the d ty  of Twin Palls may 
miM ft th m -d a y  holiday in  ceia- 
bration of the anniversary-of the 
elgnlng of the  Declaration of Inde- 
pendenoe of the  United Bute*."

Koehler ateo announeed tha t he 
had cent a  te legrun to sU te llQuor 
store officials a t  Boise requesting 
them th a t they close the store here 
because of ^ e  holiday, -nie city hall 
will remain olesed during the three- 
day period.

Cevrtheuse Open July I  
Officials announced today thst 

th e ^ u r th o u s e  win remain open 
Monday, being closed Sunday and 
Tiiesday.

No mall deliveries will be made 
either Sunday or Tuesday but post
men will make their regular routes 
Monday, offlelaU there said. Bp< ' 
delivery m all wUI be dUtrlb 
during all of the three dayA as will 
box mall. Windows will Iw closed 
in the postofflee both Sunday and 
Tuesday, remaining open Monday 
during regular hoiini.

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
MOVIE LAUDED

'Technical excellenos of produe- 
tlon, clarity of photography and 
simplicity of presentation make 
■Highlights and Shadows' a film both 
entertaining and instructive," eald 
John B. Abbott, director ot the film 
laboratory at the Museum of Mod
em  Art, recently concemlHg the Id* 
mlllin)*ler souiid film which will be 
shown TiiMday evening in the Idaho 
Power niidllorltim undrr the aus- 
picas of ths MaglQ Valley Camera 
club.

"illghllghte and Shadows" traees 
the steps by whlrh man'n efforts to 
transmit hla ideas led to the per- 
trriing nnd poputarlxloR of pliolog- 
niphy. By menru of brilliant cine
matography, plua clear commentary 
It reveals the  research and manu
facturing facilltlea that both re- 
sulled from and contributed to thli 
achievement.

Ths <Hm. which was pl-oduoed by 
Dr. J . S. Watson, jr.. In oooi
tion with the research laborai___
of the Bastmsn Kodsk company; 
h ss received many la\idatory eom- 
menU from photographic organisa
tions and camsrameii as well as 
others who have eeen 11.

Tlie ehpwlng of the film 'Tueeday 
wiii be 9Ptn (0 the p u ^night 

wUhoi

Radio Sets Will 
E nter’40 Census

the IMO decennial o*iuut wouL 
elude a oount of radio receiving aete.

The oeneus bureau originally 
denied the PGC'e requset lor the 
Ubulatlon, I t  lat4r agreed to make 
the oount,,however, when POO offl> 
oUU pointed out (hat data on ths 
exact number and dUtrlbuUon of 
sete would aid in oaloulating effeo* 
Uveness of smergenoy broadcuta 
such as a ir raid warnings or motolU* 
aatlon orders.

PIiaiNa BOATS M IIIINO 
'TOKYO, June aa (u r> -a  doumI 

news dispatch said today tliat IM 
llahlng boats were missing tffter a 
week-end slorm o ft the north Ko
rean eoast, Nine flshennen drowned 
when alx boaU oapslsed, tits dts> 
patoh said.

, By TED ■ . KAtOT 
BATON R o u a s .  lA ., June M  ALB 

—SU te poiloemcp searched the 
lonely ewamps on the west bank of 
the Mississippi river today for Dr. 
James Monroe Smith, president of 
Louisiana S tate university, who re
signed and left town yeste^ay a 
few hoxirs before Oov. Richard W. 
Lecbe announeed . that there waa a 
shortage of "several hundred th0U« 
sand dollars" In the aehool's funds.

Policemen had orders to bring Dr. 
Smith back . "In handcuffs'' for a 
hearing before the E ast Baton Rouge 
parish grand ^lry.

Jnstior Promised 
Leche. who had planned to resign 

todsy because of lllneaa and turn the 
governorship over to Lieut. Oov. 
Earl K. Long, younger brother of 
the la te  Ruey P. Long, postponed 
his' ^ ig n a tlo n . He said ne would 
stay on  and see th a t Dr. Smith got 
Justice.

The university, widely known for 
Its magnificent buildings. footbaB 
teams, cadet corps and vast- land 
holdings, was Huey Long's school of 
revenge. He devtioped it  with state 
funds to compete with Tulane uni< 
versity, which had refused him an 
honorary degree.

Appelated by Leag 
Long had placed the bald, soU< 

spokiRi Dr. Smith In charge of the 
university when he  eet out to  make 
Tulane look like "a hole In'the roed."

Leche and x a n  xong both iaid 
tha t Dr. Smith had  fled. His resig
nation. they said, oame a t Lechs s 
lequeet.

I t  was charged th a t L. 8, U. ma
terials were taken to New Orleans for 
a home being eonstruoted br  James 
MoLaohlan. a eolobel of Uie gov- 
emor'e s taff who advleed him In the 
purehaee of fine-blooded horses.

AlDWCIlUR
WM a "dictator'
County Livestock Marketing as*o- 
cUtlon were read Into dlttrlct court 
reoords today as a  blghUght of Mr. 
Hale's trisi on eharges of smbet- 
allng ISU from the eo^perative live
stock pool.

Defense counsel read the “dic
tator" clslms into the trUl rec
ords in oross-examlnatlen of Oecrge 
C. U th .  Buhl, president o f’ths as
sociation and tne m an who signed 
ths complaint against Hal*. Ques
tions and answere from Hale's pre
liminary hearing in  probate court 
were read in the croes-examinatlon 
of Mr. Leth.

Claimed DleUUes
At the time of t w  prellc 

th s assoclaUon president
termed the former county egent as 
having dlotatorlally swayed the mar
keting unit.

Mr. Leth, In his testimony, fol
lowed out assertions of ether dl- 
reetore in  uy lng  he did not know 
about issuance of tiues checks to 
Mr. Rale from association funds. 
The stats contends these checks 
ecosutute ths |5 U  embessled 
the former sscretary-treasurer of 
the organisation.

. Telle ot glM Advance
H. G, Lauterbaoh, Hansen, anoth

er director of the co-op association, 
was first wilnestt called by the state 
this morning. He Ustlflsd tha t Mr. 
Hale had advanced him g300 on one 
occasion to permit his attendance 
as delegate' a i a national grain con
ference.

Proeecutor Everrtt M, Sweeley was 
to call additional witnesses this af
ternoon before resting ths stste’s

N.Y. Bible Meet 
Ends Up in Riot

NBW YORK. June 3« (UK)-Pive 
persons were charged with assault 
and several were bruised as the re« 
suit of a  riot a t ihs Watchtower 
BUile and  'Tract M^lely meeting in 
lladlson Square Clardfn la«t night.

Tlis fight siart«d while J. R. 
Rutherford, head ..f the society, was 
addraeslng ths le.ooo spaoUton.

Police were advbrrt tha t lie said 
"ths Cathollo rhurrh, no matter 
What anybody (riis yotl supports 
Hitler."

A m an in thr huiriiiiy nlinute^, 
"You're a lia r." ICtiun wera Itirown. 
Oanee and fists were swung.

Ladies’ Aid Group 
Home froin OuUng

Ten members of iii* Methodlit 
Ladies' Aid divUlon No. •  returned 
Bunday sventng from a two-day out
ing ae n e s U  of Mt«««i Stella and
BtU Rlfey a t  their cabin on Warm 
Bprings.

At a brief butlnrss session Mrs. 
Blmer Laubenhem was re-slsot«d as 
group ehalrman; Mrs, j ,  u .  U uri 
pny WU ehosen as secrsUry, while 
Mrs. P. L  Cogswell win serve as 
treasurer for>ths coming ytar.

'of-door* ffreplace for devoUonal*.
picnicking «srs enjoyed

The group gathered about an out* 
fin  ■

Hiking and plcnl 
by IIm  members.

There-are sUlI more ihan 70 toll 
b rl^ee^on  the public highways ot

Scandinavian Picnic Draws 
750 to Filer; Larson Elected

MoN than  700 persons attended 
the Scandinavian pfamle held yes
terday a t  the  PiMr falrfrotmds.

TTiroughout the entire day both in 
program and entertainment a  Scan
dinavian themei,wae portrayed 

of folk flags

mark.

B. V. U rson , Twin Palls, was 
elected president of the group, while 
Mrs. H. E. HamnxrquUt. Pller, was 
choeen vlce-prestdent and Mrs. Arm 
Rommetvedt, 'Twin Pails, secretary  
treaQver.

Ldeut.-Gov. Donald S. Whitahead.

activities th ro u ^ o u t tbe area.
A welcome was extended by AI 

Heading of Wendell and the re
sponse was.glven by M atM athsoa «f 
Ooodlng.

Giving a comprehensive survey of 
Scandinavian aotiviUee from the 
time of; the VlUogv. Mrs. John E. 
Bsyes spoke on "Scandinavian Her- 
luge." She polntad out that the 
unusual ambition and thrift of these 
people led to their remarkable ad- 
vanoement.

Many in Spokane 
K. E. Erlcson read two clippings, 

one of which was oonoeming a sim
ilar event held In 1311 b^ the group 
and the other was on the Scandlna- 

in Bpoka^e withvlan association :

:heob'w as ssrved In

Scandinavian
OOCDA DALENB. Id s .  June 3g 

'  sroxlmateiy 4,000 persons 
the Swedish mkisumrner

------ yesterday and heard Oor.
C. A. Bottolfsen deelare he was 
the first Beandlnavlan governor 
of Idaho. The governor sdded he 
wa» f M  to  aee “so;man# ot my 
oooniryaMn'* attending tne fesU- 
TtL Whk^ Is an  annual event of 
northern Idaho.

cafeteria etyla featuring many 
dlshel of the native lands. Plaas of 
the 'three oountxlee were used in the 
Ubie <lecoratlons. '

AoUvltlee of Beandlnavians In 
world affairs were discussed briefly 
bp N. J. Jensen of Rupert, while

Oommhtees for coming year were 
ehosen ae followii Bweden-Anthony 
Pederson of Burley, M. Mathsco of 
Rupert, Anders Andersoa of Jerome 
and Mr*. M. L. LMsen of Pller.

Danish group—Orlss Hesselholt of 
Oastletord, M n. Bngles of HollUter 
and Hazis Anderson of Murtaugh.

Norway repreeentattves-Mrs, A. 
0 , Rutherford and Mr. Rudd, both 
of Twin Palls, and A. E. Brevig of 
Wenden.

Music for the day was furnished 
by Mr*. Edith Schroeder Jacklln’* 
aocordion band. .

PART Of OFFICE
For the eeoond time in recent 

Twin Palls burglaries, loot th a t was 
worthless to the burglar had ..been 
found today hidden away in the ea- 
ubiishm ent whloh waa broken into.

Bari E. Walker, attorney, said that 
hs has found the two boxes of 
promissory notes—included in loot 
missing in burglary of his offices 
l u t  week—hidden in a desk drawer 
and In a  filing cabinet.

The approximate 111 to IIS miss
ing in oash has n e t been recovered, 
the attorney said.

In  recent burglary of the  Van 
Xngelen department store, a con
siderable total in checks was later 
found hidden away behind winter 
stock.

Walker said Jh a t the promissory 
notee were frocri'eUentJ and were of 
no value to anyone other than  him
self.

The burglar broke open a  child's 
penny bank, he said—but left most 
of the pennlee behind.

Equalization 
Session Opens

Twin Palls .............................
figuratively donned another toga 
today to Increase thsir multlfarloui 
duties by one more. i

The commissioners opened ths 
ftrst day of a  three-day session a* 
a 'board  of equallaation. an annual 
event. During the three weeks ths 
group will coiuidep tax exemption 
requests from widows and war vet' 
erans. and petltioni for equalisa
tion of assessment valuations ot 
1030 taxes.

The exeiAption for widows can be 
granted by the board to any de
serving widow. Pot war veterans, ex
emption from lax can be granted 
to disabled ex-senlcemen or to 
Spanish - American war veterans 
whether disabled or not.

INJURED
Qawndolyn Hubbell, lOden, to< 

day was th« first per.\on in  Twin 
Palls to be injured as the result 
of a flpeworke exploalon, local po
lice announced this aftenioon.

Miss Hubbell oame Into the po
lice station early Sunday morning 
and a  wound on one or her legs 
was dressed. She told ofticera that 
several young men, wiiiie she was 
walking in the 100 lilock.on Muln 
avenue south, hnd thrown fire
crackers in her dlr«-i tlmi and Uiat 
oiM exploded a t her fret, breaking 
the akin on her leg.

She added Umt slier U»e Inci
dent tha young men - tliought It 
waa g n a t  fun,”

Polloe today were starching for 
the individuals respoiulble for the 
Injury.

READ THB T lU ta  WANT ADS.

IDAHOQ

FYGMALION
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Somebody Dents 
Bridge—But No 
Clues Aid Hunt

Somebody tried to punch a cou
ple of holes in the Rock creek 
bridge nsar ths hospital Saturday 
Dlght or Sunday. - 

That somsbody didn't succeed in 
■mashing through ths sides of the 
bridf* Into the canyon below, but 
he did bulge out both sides of tha 
span — and departed u n k n o w n  
(thus far) to authoritl*s.

The mystery of the bulging 
bridge had officers wondering to
day, but no report of an  accident

Deputies eald th a t the bulges in 
the bridge railing appeared to have 
been made by a  motor ear tha t 
careened from one side of the 
Rock'creek span to the other. The 
dents were about SO feet apart.

No wrecked car was found a t 
the scene.

FOR UTAH G P
Pinal arrangements for the enter* 

Uliunent of a visltlhg group of 100 
Salt Lake City businessmen, who will 
arrive In Twin Palls a t 5 p. m. Tues
day on a special tTnlon Pacific train, 
were completed today, It was an
nounced by Lionel T. Campbell, 
chairman of the Junior Chamber of 
Coirlmerce committee aiding In the 
program, and R. p. Robinson, 
lor chamber chairman.

The Jayceea are cooperating with 
the senior chamber in the welcome 
to the Utah delegation, a good-will 
tour. Arriving a t ft p. m. the 100 vis
itors will be met by local business
men and then a t 8:90 p. m. a bar
becue banquet will be served.

Change in plans moved the barbe
cue today from.the city park to the 
I. O. O. P. )iall In Twin PalU, It 
wa« announoed. 'The food will be 
served by the Log Cabin barbecue 
which Is arranging to handle 9S0 
persons, Including ths bands and the 
entertnlnfrs.

A special program has been a r
ranged, and the Utah delegation 
will also offer a  program, The good
will totir will bring the Union Paci
fic bnnd and additional enterUtn-

TOO t.ATE TO CLASSIFY

a PASS, to Eugen* and Portland. 
Ore. June 37. -Late mod, car. 
Share exp. Inq. Ray H astlnp. 
paledonla hotel.

i i e i e i p . M , - a o < « « < r . M .
Klddlea | 0 «  Anytime 

(Conilnueue PreM l t »  P. M.)
- UNCLE JO B-K 'i •

■"rrca
TOPAY aa4 TOMORBOW

i
OFFERS PROBIEM

ensaM tldn taken by w. t. Leonard, 
au ta  aanltary angloeer. to tbe effect 
be would coiKUma tbe legal water 
supply unleas a  roof is plMed over 
ttta new storage r«ervDir wben it 
U eorapleted and before wat«r stored 
in H is allowed to  enter the d ty

Announcement th a t Leonard had 
m ada^soch .a.daelara tieo  waa 
irealed^ by Mayor Joe Koehler upon 
hie return from Boise Ja te  Satur
day.

Koehler said th a t Leonard had
M  him  th a t ha could

wriat «DOd It wni do tc ________
aQd fUter the water and then place 
i t  In an  open reeervoir. ej 
windblown Mta of material 

I t -
q . J .  Dlrich. Salt Lake City eng

ineer who deeigned the structure, 
wired th a t be would not be able to 
be present a t  tonight's meeting but 
th a t he eouid oome here for eon- 
sultatlon early in July. In  his plans 
be made provisions for a roof if 
this w u  deemed neoessary. It w( "
of course, cost more money t o ___
this addition. As it Is new set up 
the reservoir will cost approximately 
IlM/MO, with the elty's share being 
$a0,600. Coet of covering the etrue- 
ture cannot be' ascertained until the 
conference with the designer.

At the same time the mayor an 
nounced th a t he wiU ask other eity 
council members tonight to detsr 
action for another 30 days on the 
scheduled reading of the annexation 
ordinance which has raised a storm 
ot protest among resldtnU outside 
the city limits.

KlfflBy
BHOSHONB. June 96 (Special)— 

RiFbert Terry, jr., 18, of Ticoma. and 
Alfred Bechard. 17. SMkane, wash., 
w en  arrested here TTiursday, and 
after examination they «-ere turned 
over to federal authorities, an offN 
cer coming from Boise.

Autcaoblle theft under the Dyer 
act. which involves erossing tbe bor« 
4er with a stolen car, Is the prlncJ- 
pal charge. The young fellows were 
observed Thursday night by Mrs. 
-Prank Burdette. As they were act
ing in a  susplciolis maimer < 
had assertedly tried stealing oil from 
a highway truck parked on the de
partm ent .grounds, Night Marshal 
Wad Swope was called, and h$ with 
Deputy Sherttt Lee Wlmmer and 
Day Marshal Ben E. Weeks, round
ed up the fellows. They had stolen 
^ s e t  of M e n ta n ^ a te s  a ^ c h ^ -

found. Ttie' car is a Plymouth 36. 
iK * m . and w u  alleged to be stoim  
from a  m an by the name of Rill, 
a t  Lewiston. Mont.

Both Terry and Bechard admitted 
the theft and stated th a t two other 
boys were with them but left the 
party either in Montana or a t  Sal
mon. and it  was supposed they had 
been arrested. The culprlu were tak
en  to Boise by a  federal agenu

SeenrToday *
Roaea in eolorftQ profusion 

bloMnlnt on eoorthoose Isiwn— 
■nd, fw  tukt matur, t i  a  
resid en oea . . Small giri having 
dlffttdt t ^  carrytng long bal
loon. u  big u  bmuU, OB down
town sidewalk wbere pedestrian 
traffle U beavy . . . pigure out 
these odds: Ant hUl tn crack of 
Main avenuf sidewalk-undis
turbed and IB-stepped upon by 
thousands of feet paa^ng that way 
dally . . .  And Cbamber -ef o o n -  
meroe oftlciaU busUy lining up 
parade. Of businessmen, to greet 
the tJtab good-will tourefs:

REUEF A C IK
PALO ALTO. CaUf.. June S8 (UJ5- ' 

A defense of his unemployment 
policies during early depression days 
had  been voiced today by former 
President H rb e r t  Bocvsr.

In  a  telegram to Sen. Arthur Cap
per. R., Kan., Hoover asksd his aid 
in providing as a  "lie" a statement 
by Sen. Uwis Schwellsnbach, D„ 
Wash., tha t Hoevsr argued against 
government aeuon to aUevlaU b u n -« 
ger and cold among the nation’s 
needy.

Hs referred particularly to a  ra
dio debate between Capper and 
Bchwellenbaoh In whloh the latter 
“repeated ttie old Ue" th a t during 
Hoover's administration he argued 
agabut sijcb .action by the fovem - 
mebt.

“If you will refer to ths press of 
the times, you will tmd. tha t early 
in ilie depression, on Oct. 17. 1930,
I announced tha formation of a  na
tional organization for tmemploy- 
ment relief, under Ool. Woods, sta t
ing a t the time ‘As a nation we must 
prevent hunger and cold to  those 
of our people who are in honest 
dltficultles.’ " Hoover said In his 
telegram.

YOU TOO
Can awlnir a better deal i t  ( h t  Union Motor Co.. d u r in g  
o u r  June Month end clMranc« sale Of R & G used.c u rs  
and trucks. Thert'a 75  to chooM from and i f  your goal 
la a better car for leas, you can aav« fromJSO to $76 
by coining to ^our Ford Dealer first.

M O R E  M IL E S M O N E Y

8«~D «80T 0 8BDAN. la Tory dean. Original fin- 
lah, locftUy ownod..................................^................. |4S0

88  HUDSON DeLUXB COUPB. mileage, like 
new Ip BTerythlng but the price ....;...................... $675

M Plm ouU ) DM Sedan, new
.................... .......- f S T I

•T rontlae Bedan, low 
mUeage

N  ftord V^l D ll Pcrdor 
M V -i Dix Tudor Bedan 
14 V-I Dlx Pordor Bedan
II Dodge coupe...............
M WUlia Bedan..».______
H  Port V -i ituek, » 7 . new 
- motor '-..H,----------  --------

le  v -e Truek, « ? , new
motor r ............... ........... M T S

9S Pord V-I Truck, new
motor ............................. M 7 9

90 Diamond T. l i t  ton,' re
conditioned _________ U M

17 CherroM  W .  low
mlleege ........................f B g O

M international, I II  W /S . .  
pickup, 4 speed transmls*

mileage IL 
N  Chevrolet 
IT P ^  Pickup..:,

h i ^  wheels,

o u R ^ u ii td l io M  IS YOUR P>ioU>dion

Union Motor Co.
Your FonI, Mtrcnry, Uncoln Zqihyr Dm Iô

T
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Goveimnent E  Fiscal Year of Unmatched Peace-Time
WllRyiL

IT

By LVUK C  W ItM N  
WASHINCFrOH. JOM t t »  • 

Tt«URit7 ftetlsUdizia p n p v e d  todi. 
to  oloM the’boeki on tti* m »  fUe^ 
7«*r vUl «nd ttito -«w^ 'irtttv 
> rteera  of rom atehed p**c« time

*”l ^ ‘ ti*esury win itp o rt th* « c -  
ood ! u r > t  V a r  Deal-H«flett and a 
u U o n a l debt o f more than MO,- 
OOOflOOMO.

M n m a t U n t *
V M enl x«v«nu«. h o v m r .  has

velt expected and  Secretory ol 
Tteaaiuy Bern? Morgenthau. jr.. 
aada the fUcal period with a  «3.< 
a04,000;000 v o rU ns balance \n  the 
cash drawer.

ID e fbeaJ year corerlng tlie la«t 
sis m onths ot 1936 eijd ttw tirsl six 
of i m  ends a t  midnight, June 30. 
TTiere has been a  treasury deficit 
•very year since 1P3I and snother is 
InrdtabU  In tha 1»40 fUcal year be- 

. g taalag July 1. When tha t fiscal 
period ends one year from now tha 
•ecumUlated Hoover«Roosevfelt defi
cit for running the government dur
ing urtprioedentcd deprewlon wlU 
tfsregBU approximately m-OOO.- 
000.000.

Thla year’s deficit reverses a two 
year trend. Prom the llscai year 
1S31 when the treasury went Into 
the red for »481.000.000, through 
the year 1936. treasury detlctta 

_ x w e .& ^  T he-1936 .flgure-was «4,> 
050,000.000. I t  dropped to >3,000:-
000.000 the following year snd to 
•1J84,000.000 for the fiscal -year 
which ended a  year ago. The present- 
upward movement w»s eftccted by 
the 1037-36 depression which h it 
Aroerlcao business the most sudden 
blow In our economic history.

Motab^ In tb e  current liscal year 
raeord Is expenditure of more than 
C9,000.000.000. a  gargantuan sum 
iiWch le lt wvenue fas behind al
though the treasury this year col
lected Its second-highest New 1>bI 
Income. Revenue ha; risen steadily 

' under tha Roosevelt administration. 
In  the fiscal year J833. for wWth Mr. 
Roosevelt was responsible for only 
the last four months, the treasury 
took In on ly .*3.080.000.000.

Income Z««as
The next year—the first complete 

Roosevelt fiscal period—treasury Id- 
eome aoomed to 13.116.000,000 and 
In the fiscal year ended l u t  year 
tbfl treasury collectcd S6.SUOOOjOOO. 
but still was not able to make both

Nazis Seek to Substitute 
P a ^ a a sffi^ rr S h r istia iiity

.  By ;mii:.t o n  b h o n n e b  
S (rfEA sm toey  

UONDO'N. June 32—The attack on 
Ohrlsilanlty tn Germany Is not only 
physical. In-the form of persecutions, 
but ph llo s^h iu l.

’There Is a concerted effort to 
ndermlne Christian belief and sup- 
an t I t with a  new paganism,
TUs phllowphlcal attack Is led by 

Alfred Rosenberg, prominent Nad 
editor, and a mentor ot Adolf Hitler, 
whose views on religious questions 
he is believed to  have greatly Ifi- 
fluenced.

T he Attack Uk«s two lints: a> 
Rejection of the so-callcd ''Semit
ic” elements In the Bible. Includ* 
Ing all of the Old' and much o( tha 
New ‘Testaments. <ai The effort to 
create a  new ’’Germanic Christian
ity." which old Christians insist Is

Science and b llg ion  
These Nazi philosophers 

scientifically’'  th a t Jesus was not of 
Jewish, b u t of Ar^'an blood. In  an 
outline for a  OemanTHfit^lc re
ligion. yellx Flscher-Dodeleben says: 

“I am certain th a t If Jesus could 
see w hat the Tour Evangelists and 
ttw Apostle Paul have made ol Wm. 
he would cry out with dismay, 'What 
have you foolish men made—a  Ood 
of me.' ’* In  later pages thla author 
says th a t the early Saxon books rep
resented Jesus a^ a stem ’Hltler- 
nature,"

. Typical A pprucb 
T hst U a typical approach. ’Typ

ical also is tha t of Prof. Em.it Berg- 
mann of the University of Leipzig. 
He proclaims the era of world re
ligions a t  an end. and says;

"A people -which h i»  relumed lo 
its blood and soil, can no longer 
tolerate a  religion In its choracler 
which makes the scriptures ot the 
Jews the baals of Its gospel. We 
must base ourselves on the Holy 
■Scriptures which are cleirly writ
ten in GcrmOl hearts, o u r cry Is,

! - RttPERT
M n. W. E. Jackson was hostess 

a t  her home Wednesday lo mem
bers of tha Merry-OO'Round club 
aod one guest. Mrs. Ralph Donald- 
aoa, who with her husbaod and thalr 
Infant daughter. Ranelle Anne, have

mants served by tbe hostess. '
U r. and Mrs. Andrew Richards, 

WHO have been guests of Mrs. Rich
ards’ mother. Mrs. James Russell, 
lelt Thursday lor their home In 
Hunttagtoa»JV, Va. They were ac
companied on the trip  by Mr. and 
M ». Hansen O hten, Mrs. Grace Al
len and Troy Clark, also of Hunt
ington, who while here were guests 

'  of'Mrs. Oheen’a mother and broUier, 
Mrs, Susan Pinson and James Pin- 
aon.

Mrs. O. M. MItcliell and her 
house guests, Mrs. Jease A. Mit
chell and daughter. Mrs. Carl Black- 
well. Jefferson City. Mo-, left by auto 
early last week lor the ronit. In  
Portland Uie party will vlilt Mrs. 
Carmen Mitchell Johnson, daugh- 
Us of Mrs. O. M. Mitchell; In SeaUlo 
they wlU visit Mrs. JesM Mitchell’s 
slslera and fn  route horfie they will 
visit Iti Coeuc d'Alene with Mrs. O. 
M. Mitchell's dangl)l«r. Mrs. Max 
Msynard, formerly Miss Etile Hean 
Mitchell.

Deverly and Shirley Watson, small 
daugl\t*rs of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Watson, eotertalned the Rupert 
Lions chib a t the noon liincheou 
session a t Prcd's cafq Thursday with 
a vocal immb«l-. acconipanled by 
MTS. noy d  ErlU a l the piano- ' 

Lyman Schenk. superinUndenl of 
Uie Rupert-Paul sugar factory, was 
speaker a t  the  nooti luncheon meet
ing of the Rupert Rotary club a t 
the Csl«lonl*n hot^l Wednesday. 
Mr. Schenk's talk covci«d a wide 
range of subjects.

Dr. and Mra, P . P. Slavln and Dr. 
V, Q. Greer ;«turneri WetlneMlsy 
fnnn Bun Vall6y where Uiey attend- 
«<t the Hlale cotivpiillon of the Ida
ho Denial anso^lntlon,

L. B. D art aiul dauvhlera, Mins 
Josephine Dart and Miss Anna Dart, 
arrived the first of last week from 
their hotna In Lancaster. Oatlf.. and 

"  a guesla of Mr. Dart's sUler, Mrs.

CCCBAmES70 
y[ft(ltOBUtZE

coo oompanlos flghUnf . . .  
coal biases which have burned im- 
checked for a t  least 70 years, aro 
nearing success In their rix-year-old 
battle In the Little ’Thunder b u in  
near Oillelle.

The anrolltes, who bava

lorlai services In St. Hedwlg'i calbedral.

C or his nicce, Mrs. W. 
(amity.

M. 1
S. Dunlap.

Rev. L. M. Westerkamp, pastor of 
the iotal ■’;(tlnltv LuUieran church, 
aodAfiplntkd by Mrs. Wetterkamp 
and their . imaU..4aitghtar, Joanne, 
arrived T u e id a y f ro m ' BnohomUh. 
Wash., a^wre Uiey attended a con
vention ot Lutheran churches of 
Idaho. Washington and Oregon and 
a t whlcli Mr. Westerkamp was one 
of tha ape^era. H« > lw  spoke In 
th e ,  O iy m ^ . Wash.. Lutherao 
ohuroh on the oooaalon ot Uielr mis* 
Sion day eelebratlon.

MU* O ian  B. Ooiwell entertained 
wlUi •  theater party  a t  the Wilson 
Wadnatdajr in  honor of her young 
nieoe. Clara Louise Hu|>bard. Peor- 
la, ni., who, with her motlier, Mrs. 
a .  L. H u b b ^ ,  U * house guest of 
Miss Ooiwell. I»r«oedlnf &e show 
jefreahmests were eerved Um gueaU 

• ‘  ■ ■ I, In  addi

Away from Romn and Joriwalpm! 
Buck lo our noMvo Ornnun Pallh 
In present-day form . .

Tlius the churches of Germany, 
hedged between a physical perse
cution of which ihn Imprisonment 
of Rev. Murtln NlemtK-ller Is i 
hymbol, and a rtrhit^p of proprtgiin 
da for a new Ornnnu religion, nn 
facing difficult times.

PrMFtutlon
Leading Natls who liuhL that pen

alties on profesAlonal rellglonlstii are 
Indicted only as a  result o( meddling 
In politics, were ihren times answer
ed by the late J ’ope Plus XI, who 
eald In a March 1037 Encyclical, "Wn 
know tha t heavy pemecutloti does 
exlAt. Not often before has there 
been persecution so heavy, so form
idable. to grevloun ami so sad In its 
more profound rlfccls. It ki a . 
secutlon in which neither constraint 
of violence nor prew ire of threats, 
nor trioks of ciimilng, nor lies, 
wanting,"

Ruwla ItaMU lip
In Russia, the crusliing pressure 

against the churches which followed 
the revolution h\ 1017, appcata to 
have let up a  bit U Is now estimated 
tha t perhaps half of tlie Greek Or
thodox churches In use in 1013 ac« 

being used In some form by their 
congregations. Under the new rmi- 
stllutlon of 193fl, % ssla  gained a

bill- of right.1 somewhat similar to 
tha t of the United States. I t  prom-- 
Isea the Ireedoni to prncllcc any 
religion or hone, Bui the prevalllnp 
attitude of the nillns class U aihc- 
Istlc, and such lolcrnUon as S.s now 
permitted tlic ciiiuclic.s k  frigid and 
unsympathetic. All propaganda fa 
cilities are denied ttie chutclics. and 
such as have recently rpsii<ned activ
ity do so only brrau.sr of the itn- 
shflkrablc faith ,^1 their Individunl 
adherents.

Peace In Italy
In  Italy, tlioueU thcve Is nom

inal pcftce bciweei) cliurch a n d  
state, 'there are rlee|) underlying 
conflicts, especially over the tra in
ing of children and tiie mnrrlage 
laws. The lncrcii.se of aiiti-Scm- 
ltt.tm and Ocrmnn-style racial be
liefs In Italy as German influfnce 
mounts there have drawn repented 
prote.sls from high offlclniN of the 
tfnlhollc church. A UiilverMO Churcli 

:ccpM
of-G c.. . ,  

Miii^soUnl appcATA lo have adopled 
as his own.

And the di-strurtlon of Catholic 
Youth and CntlioUc Acllo« orghnl- 
utllons in Italy, leiivltit; Ihe entire 
training of yoiilti im rxchL<ilvc Htnte 
concern, hns dwtroyed much of Ihe 
church-state understanding of the 
Concordiil of IS30, Tlin Mliiatlnii of 
the Catholic rlnnrh In .llidy li.M-lf 
Is iinsnll>fncti>ry and londi'd 'with 
potential canfllrts.

Kven In .spnin. irnflltloiinl slrong- 
holrt ol the Caihohc rhurch. a 
Jr.tult rdltor was rpcsntly arrested 
hy Dlctiitor Friuiro. nnd th r In- 
I'vUnWt* ln-lwi-en toiaMtnr-
Inntsm nml rdlRlnti may lie Iw- 
nenth the /.iirfsce,

Chrlstumlly L̂ - tlRUtluB a dc{p»\. 
slve battle over a Inrof part of Hii- 
ro]H! toclny.

scarcely BcccpMhe cinloas ra 
cial doctrines of "Cermany, whlrii

a t Uw Oaledor Mltion 
Ooylni 
0 Dor-

smt, G n lt*  Qraylot, Dana Lou Cow* 
i.|l, Dorothy Rogen and Joan.Tur-

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. PrldmoM have 
as house tu e e u  Mr. PrMmoiVe 
oousln. W n. U u r»  Miwsa, V M  Llp« 
ton, Colo,, and b ti  e l i ^ .  M n. tew ti 
Xappe, and her buiband, iMnv

HOLLISTER
MIm  Mary D, Smith, Twin FalLv 

has been choser. to teach in the 
Hollister high school. This fills, the 
'ost vacancy. Miss. Smith gradu- 
iied a t Mo.'.row thU year.

fiTr. and Mrs, Homer RolMrts arc 
•hitlnc ai Wuldtwrt. Ore.

Hollister THcatiofV, Bible school 
will conllni)e through all of this 
week.'It Is being held In the Com
munity church under. Ihe direction 
of Rev. and Mr.s, R. E, Davis,

Salmon trflci home makers club 
met Wcdnp-silay a t the home ot Mrs. 
Alice Berr>'. with Mrs. Elwood Hnii- 
•slQck a.'il.stnnt hostess. Five gue.'ts 
were present. Tlw women’s vacaUon 
camp to be held at Easley hot 
springs- Aug, 3. 3 and 4, «'as dis
cussed and ail member- were urged 
lo attend If possible. Ml&̂  Margaret 
Hill, iiome demonstration agent, 
drmonstrated making of salads, 
^lilch Were later served for refresh
ments, Next meeting, Jrtly 10, will 
be a t the home of Mrs, M. N. Knud- 
.wn with Mrs, J. E, Pohlmnn assUt- 
an t ho.'itcss. Roll call answers will be 
a harvest menu!

Young people ol Holhsler Orangs 
have formed a drill tram and are 
pracllrlnB midiT the fllrertlon of 
Mrs. J , M. ripvce anrt MIm  Doiis 
Dodd,

many of the smaller firea th a t ex
perts estimate have destroyed mil
lions of tons ot Wyotnlog coal, have 
been a t their task since the corps 
was formed In 1033. Although the 
area affected by the flames In
volves only a  minute portion of the 
state's 600.000,000.000 ton coal supply, 
offlclsls .-iald they hoi>ed to ex- 
Ungulsli all the fires becaase the 
near-surface location of tho deposita 
makes tiiem of great economic value.

Hourre Unknown 
Source of the underground biases 

remains a mysiery. Officials esti
mate tha t tivcy were started In early 
sctilement days, probably by a 
prolrio fire or from a bolt of light
ning. Until 1933 no effort waa made 
to check the lo.w of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of coal 
because of the state's unlimited 
supply. ■

Most coal fires are fought with 
water, but these Jobs called for dif
ferent tactics. R. L. Allport, district 
mining supervisor o t BlUJngs, Monc., 
w>s named technical adviser when 
the work was besun In 1933.

KxpKnIons 
"We learned,'' he explained, "that 

—strangely enough—whenever rain 
or surface water seeped into the 
burning veln,̂ . cxplcwloiis opened 
new fuel for tim flames,

"'Therefore, water as an extln 
gulslier was useless unless we could 
obtain sufficient (]uantltles to drown 
the entire area and keep It in tha t 
condlUon for a long time, ThU was 
Imposiilbte bccuuse the water supply 
virtually -was non-exlstcnt.“

Dirt Chokes Off Air 
Seasoned coal-field workers con- 

feirred w«t\ Allport. Finally they de
cided upon a .-ttnotherlng and covering 
process as bc.st suited to their needs 
All cracks and fUisure.s In the shal
low mbies were filled carcfully to 
prevent air from reaching the 
blares. Pine dirt then was disUibut- 

iSd with tu'o half-yard excavators, 
aldtd by tractors, bull-dozer sand 
foad rippers, ^

The mclhqd proved a slow but 
sure success. Now. almost six years 
after start of the program. AUport 
admits thai his assistants have 
made definite pMgrc.<s. How long 
it will take to- subdue completely 
the numci'OMs tires in this region, 
however, jie refiwcd to say.

“AdiosT. . .  “Anf W iedersehenr

OHASURCM . 
peal d id n t re to  th »  tf 
qtwr Indaatry in  tb* ifB
\fi\j  Ttcbd •trreopdlnc' V 
oordlnc^to u  o f f te r  <
M  tax mdt, e ~
Uie. 8aatM -Ooop« i 
will nood mnob eC I 
won’t  either.

"Instead of vlplos _______
■hkien.'' thejO filcC T ^^ Itb^Si 

prejeot will be A ttee-Cooper
them.

*Tbe two.Ukea to  be tenM d'tJ 
the  projeet will e m

Their ‘%ork“ finished with tha Fascist eenqoeet of ^paUr^aenBaB sol- 
d len  depart for the fatherland and are ^ re n  a  farpwell receptloo by bey 
and girl members «f the Hitler yootb itoups from tbe Naal emooy la 
Vigo, Spain.

Cassia’s Fair and Stampede 
Will Be “Bigger and Better”

Coiiicl’s Farew ell 
'To E arth O ccurs 

Oil .Fuly 2 Visit
MOUNT WILSON OBSERVA- 

•TORY. CaUf, lUR) — One of two 
things—and possibly both—will hap
pen to Ihe aging Pona-Wlnnecks 
comet when It approaches within 
10,000,000 miles of earth on July 2, 
according lo the astronomical staff 
here. .

Tlie one thing tha t Is certain, 
they say, la that (ills will be the last 
tbne It will be vklble with even ordi
nary powerful telescopes.

Tlie problematical thing tha t may 
happen they add, Is th a t It may ex
plode Into a mass of meteoric dust 
when it approoches the earth.

"The comet has vlalicd this solor 
syBleni about every six years.

Before retirlnr yonr blankets for 
summer Irt ns wash them. Take ad- 
vanUte of our big 2 for 1 Blanket 
Rprvlal, rattoian, Inr. Phene 65t». 
Adv.

BURLEY. June 36 (Spcclal}-A 
bigger and better Cassia county fair 
and aUmpode will be held In Burley 
this fall, according to B. P. Ma
honey. manager, PreparaUon la now 
In progress, and Interest concerning 
the annual county event b  becomUig 
keen already. ^

The following fair board members 
.have been re-appointed by the Cas
s ia  county cotnmlsslontrs; Robert L. 
Pence, chairman: Mr*. May Power*. 
■^•lce■chalrman; T. W. MatUiews. W. 
W. Palmer, Soul Clark. A, L. Hanks 
and J. P. Hackney. B. F. Mahoney 
has been reelected a.i manager and 
secretary and I. H. Harris as treaa-

Leaders Named 
Tlie fair board a t Ita last regular 

meeting appointed the following 
superintendents: General superin
tendent of livestock department, W. 
W. Palmer; dairy caUle. L. C. PVeer; 
beef cattle. A. D. Pierce; horses and 
mules. Fred Martin; swine. Edwin 
Ames; sheep, M, H. Manning; boys 
4-H work. Ronald Wilson. General 
superintendent of farm products de
partment. C. W. Dolgh,

Community e x h i b i t s .  Frank 
Pelant; beets. Hoyd Schow; vege
tables and fruits. Joseph P. ^ n e ;  
grain and gra.wes, C. W. Dalgh; bees 
and lioncy. Frank Beach, Jr. Gen* 
cral superlntendeni of household; 
dcpanment. Mrs. Thomas Taylor, 
Jr.; cooking. Mrs. Mary Hardiag; 
canning, Mrs. Sam Bulkeley; Kerr, 
coniest. Miss M argaret Hill; cloth
ing and household art..'M rs. D. A. 
Taylor; floral department. Mrs. H. 
N. Van Hook; applied and  pictorial 
art, Mrs. Charles Haight; school. 
Mrs, Florence Haight; girls 4-H and 
Jimlor department, Mias Goldie 
Manning,

Work Is now being done on the 
1039 fair prehilum llsf  which will be 
ready for distribution the latter part 
of July.

Some Improvem'ents are now being 
made on the fab- grounds, largely bi

Will Valid
m-nTVSIJUItO, I’rnn, (Um—llw  

scrlhblcfl will found l>rt'R-epn thn 
paBfR of I* rook l)ook JinW been rujrd 
valid t)v uti Adams rounty 
tenlamrliL wll.̂  drawn 
Hoi&t, uhli (lied hi Jauuury. 193(1, 
and (llK-d'-d ihal hIn •l.QOI) e.ntatn 
bfl lunioil over to hin frlench, Mr, 
and Mt« (irorge h;.'Kempor. lle lsf 
relativr.% rontcsted the will.

1 urtii lUH-tl
y  J u ry ./ IV  

b y  Jachb

’■ M N o w  H D IL A M D A G A IN  

• t m s  F U R N A C t P R i m i

•  Belbrt deciding to go through aoo^her 
winter of discomfort and «scc«siv« lUel 
Mils cauKd by ■ hu lty  fUraaee, why not 
get Holland's new low prloee? Hava jrour 
healing netds analysed by •  trained engi
neer. See Hollsnd'e Ikmous demociMtatlm 
ihat shows oyer a dofea escltlelve fbeturse 
which cu t down heating coile—reduce 
furiwcs tending—Inereese comfort. Cell 
the factory Usncb below.

HOtUNDSir̂
£«yeef
m i  4*> tn tM rt

IM  m

O.K. USED CARS
SOLD WITH A WKi rTEN GUARANTEE

$550 
$525 
$450

in:J7 CUKVUOLIOT Deluxe Coupe. Hfulor,
defnwlcr. iic«‘n,so ....................

1087 PLYMOUTH Doliixa Coupo. HcaUr,
V 1980 licCDHC ........................

m a  CHEVIWLKT Town Scrtnn. Heater,
low niil('UK<'. lici'tiHfl .......
l>ODi;iO f̂ iHii'l Good coiid. ^  A

..Hentcr. liKlJ) l im is r .........................  9 4 ^ 9
1 )̂H8 CniiVUUL\'’,T CoiiiK!, Rndio, lioaUr

10.19 llocinfi .................. ...
CHKVKOM'Vr MmWv Town Kt-dan.
Radio, liiatrr. 19:ii) lleonn* 

loae PLY M oirni ludio,
healor. If):tli lii'oim* .............. .

19a'l PLYMOUTH Ui'luxfl 4-d«or Sc.dun. A
Motor monilllf.iiicti, ':»l IIcuiiho......

1938 CHICVKOl.KT Mnnlor (Jotiptt. Motor
recondltlonod, tunv finhh. 1939 lie. 9 ^  /  9  

1983 CHBVKOI.KT Mnnjin' Conch. Motor
recorKiltmiiril, nrtv fiiiitili. 19'!*.) lie, . . 9 ^ *

1980 Kortl Tiiiitir .Srdmi, fiood coiidUlftn.
1089 •licoimo .................. ..................

lOa^CHlfiVltOUrr l ',s  ton truck, Ixrng

connection with the exhibit buUd- 
Ings. The horse bam  Is being 
shingled and water piped hito the 
dairy bam. All buildings and the 
grounds will be In flrst'Class shape 
for the fair this fall.

Burley Poet No, 17 of the Amer
ican Legion has contracted with 
Moomaw and  Bernard of Tonasket, 
Wash., to pul on the Old Oregon 
Trail stampede again tMs y e a r .T ^ ^  
promise brahmas and bucking h o ^  
even superior to the ones thef 
brought to Burley last fall. Thoea 
who saw the show last year will real* 
Ice that the new stock to be brought 
along with some th a t were bera taat

lands. bileU aod eovea whera S 
can be manufaetwed, ’f t a j . s r  
facilitate traofportatlon «f i 
aUs and products by watar •od-li 

» water avaUable e v e ra  •  
area fS ^pera tln*  rtUJa."

Another effect of tha p
officer predicted, win b t  t ___
many farms above the. d a a  .t 
send the Yanners Into other «  '*

> seek means of U?elUMed.i 
* lt  wm eraate oe« 

alenc tha Saotee bdow 
and tn theea saw  swampa ni 
win be set up," h« aald.

‘Today tha moonshtnen 
busy as they were before 
Two hundred gallona a n  
$rtT7 day a( Calnher alone.

-A lot of this rtu ft e« _____ .
Charleston, but no t all of tt; n o i ? 
by a long shat. People to t to  ;1 
try drink a whale of a  lot of Uqoor, 
and the only. Utad-.tbey ean -te l t t* ^  
moonshine. In  the eitlas aad S u ie r  
towns, thera a r t  tegal llQUor «lor*a. >; 
But there are aone tn the snaQnr.... 
towns and c —

Too Much
MOUNT CLCMKNS. Ulcb. ^

A wife testified In her dlroKf (o t l 'j  
(hat her husband pravldad 
“eggs and bologna" fer food d a rM -.i 
their two years of married life. Sb» ■- 
said her husband waa in (be agir  ̂
bualneas.

» r  will haTe to  ba.T
.  if they surpaas ~hors«a 

Widow Maker. Badger MoUBtaln. 
'Typhoon, OynamlU. floeUl BiKQHtr*' |  

ombstone and Hooeat Joho. -'j - ; 
Monte Young’s c a f u n i  4.

will agidn be pcaeent tU a year. -

$450
$395
$365

W.B. nunlH, Iii ply tiros, 1980 Uc. 
CHEVUOI-KT I'/j ton truck. Ixing
W.B, Diiid.s ........................................

1081 INH^KNATHINAL 1 ton truck. 
DubIh, motor jrncondlHoiind

1086 C IIK V H O iJ 'iT  \ii ton  pickiii). (iood
ftowUliirti. llr«n«fl .......................

lOSB.CHRVROUOT ton pickup,
4-ftjvuul IvHuwrnlflRlon.'108» Ucenea .

..^....rKnay GMAC TfiniH—Savon Yoii Many Dollars........

GLEN G. JENKINS

$135
$425
$150
$175
$350
$300

■LAST-WEEK OF OUM

2 * » ' l
BLANKET  & QUILT 
LAUNDRY SPECIAL

lA st eall (or aootiomy-mij^d hoosewlvee to take sdvantagn of this 
a -forrl Blanket and QuUt Bpeclall Offer good only until July latl 
Bundle up camp blankets, bed blankets, wool or lolton qulltii and send
them In this week. Call your I'roy-Nationa) routeinani

COTTON BLANKETS

s;:°..« .2 5 c s :;,»35c

t

Wool or Cotton QUILTS

35c  ô̂ ....60cTwo
Colton.,

TWO
81NQI,BS ____

OOL BLANKETS 
e s a «  r w o

. 5 “ C  DOtlBLES'. 1 5 c

. '  Special DnUI July 1—Dlnnk«ta $7.50 or Mor* Rcgalu' PrlM

TR O Y -N A TIO H J
Laundertrs and Dry C lea n e^ .r

TWIN F A U &  JBROMB, BHOSHOptB, G00D|I««t



IDAHO EVENING TIMBS, TWIN FAIXS, IDAHO

TELEPHONE'S*

» n  UMtt Wte» 'tp m  . . r«ii }(SA rw tm
T*ia nUk. Mftte. tv

suBSCitrnoN u t b s
B; Cwrtor Pi^kbU In Ad<«M«

8f tka WMk. IMt 1 BOBth, «Oei • tiMDtht. t l . t t i  * BMStbi, tl-Ul 1 r«M. 
8r H*U Pkribl* Id Adrtseti 

WIUilB Idaho BDd Elko CoanCj, Nonda 
1 Boatk. 40«i I owbUu, ll.Mi « meokha. llJOi 1 jr«ar. M49. 

Oatild* I^bo
1 m Ui.  Mai • MMUa, ll.Wl • aealte. >Mli I raar IMt. .

M  1 ^ , .  b, I . ,  . t  w  .rt.,

Look Out, Law of Gravitation!
The huraan mind is a fearfu l and a  wonderful thing. 

Never is I t  e ither so fearfu l or so wonderful *s when 
it is seized with the idea th a t it  has become possessed 
of some one, single key th a t unlocks all knowledge, 

. and by which all knowledge is  to be measured, 
weighed and judged.

Probably the beginning of scientific knowledge is 
in the realization tha t there isn’t  any such single key. 
In  the field of science^ there is no Communist tru th .
no Capitalist tru th , no Socialist tru th —there is tru th , 
and there she stands until somebody comes along and 
proves her an impostor.

T hat is why the best one can do is a  sad smile on 
reading th a t a grave m anifesto 'of 24 students of the 
Soviet T im iiyazeff A gricultural academy has been 
d ig n ified '^p u b lica tio n  in the official journal of the 
com missariat of agriculture. In  i t  they stoutly main
tained th a t the Mendelian laws, commonly accepted 
throughout the world i s  the basis of gSnetics, are con
t ra ry  to M arxian theory,” and therefore m ust be 
“chased from  the universities.”

•  •  •

Now i t  is all too possible th a t the theories evolved 
by the old A ustrian  monk, G regor Mendel, as he bent 
over his beloved flower beds in his monastic garden, 
m ay a t  length prove to  be untrue. Or perhaps fu r th e r  
laborious experim ent m ay add to them or change 
them. Scientific tru th  has a  w ay like th a t—it  never 
seems final. B u t \vhen th a t tim e comes, it will not 
happen because Mendel’s  theories a re  believed “con
tra ry  to  M arxian th e o ir .”

__ A .g rea t, steel bridge collapses, because it  has vio
lated universal laws of stresses and strains, o r be
cause of inner defects of its  steel, but, not because it 
conflicts w ith a  pet political theory. H itler, too, has a 
universal law by which he wishes all tru th  to be meas
ured, b u t grav ity  J>ulls things down in Germany as in 
K amchatka, w ith a  fine d isregard  fo r all the Goeb- 
belse* and Rosenbergs.

Maybe the enthusiastic Soviet sophomores a re  r ig h t; 
perhaps old G regor Mendel is outmoded. B ut i f  he is, 
i t  will be because we w ill have learned more about 
genetics than we used to know, and not because his 
Qieories conflicted w ith M arxism.

Totalitarianism ? I t  can ru le men. B ut it  cannot in 
the long run  ru le the tru th . T ru th  is a stubborn thing.

yo ltaire  said tha t he who seeks tru th  should be of 
no country. H ad Voltaire lived today, he might have 
added: " . . .  and he should be of no cure-all, one-shot 
philosophy, either!”

Books as Ambassadors
For the f irs t time, citizens of three g rea t South 

American countries will see a  cbnvprehensive exhibit 
o f books printed and published in the United States. 
D uring the suinmer, a t  Buenos Aires, Argentina, a t  
Montevideo, U ruguay, and a t Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, 
2,600 books from 32 cooperating American publishers 
■will be shown.

B etter than bullets, better than bombing planes, is 
th is exhibit of the cultural life of America. For un 
fortunately, many South Americans still have a belief, 

“"carefully  cultivated by the Euro|)«an-propagandistfl, 
th a t the United States is a barren  (lescrt orhuKtle and 

' bustle, of cocktails and crooners, of greed and gai 
Bters, quite w ithout any appreciation of the life of i 
mind' and spirit. Your educated South American is 
a p t to feel a fine contempt for the “Yankee b a r
barian.”

Thus our books can serve as amiable ambassadors, 
and as an introduction to th a t grea ter exchange of the 
printed word which is so desirable between the 
Americas.

(jlass Houses
[ The first house entirely built of gLa.8S has been set 
t . ' up  a t  the Now York fair.
' Literally, it  may bo true. B ut wo all live in glass 
L houses, in spite of our delight in throw ing stones. T hat 

goes for nations, as well as for individuals.
\'' We toss verbal stones a t  the to talitarian  countries 

because they have no liberty. B ut have all Americans 
, complete liberty? Few 'would argue th a t they have, 
V and th a t Is our glass house.

The British'deplore Japanese blockade of the ir cpj);. 
,— befulongin-Ghina.- B ut how did they get those concra- 

Blons in the  f ir s t  place? T hat the ir glass house.
Wlllfftm Green of the A. F. of L. and John I/ewin of 

the C. I. 0. exchange verbal brickbats, but lire  there 
, 'elements of glass In the h o u ^ 'o f  oithor?
, 'Fewer brickbats flying through the a ir today would 
;. .be a help on every front. International, national and 
i • pftreonal. Th« barrage would decrease if every brlck- 
f' toiaer would first look over his. own houne fo r vul- 

Ik l^ b le  elements of glass.

Ine; "H itle r  Uphold In C o u il"  B ut not by the

Pot
Sh o t s

WITH

The Gentleman In 
the Third Row

The Wise (?) 
Bridegroom

P o t  S h o U  h e t n  o f  *  v e r y  y l i  
*  [ r o o m  v h o  k n e w  t h a t ' I n ^  

1  b e  p l a n n i n g  d l r «  t h i n g s  t o  h  
"  f o r  t h e  h o n e y m o o n .

Bo, sinoo the weddbig w u  to be 
oul on k ranch. Um  bridegroom «e- 
creCed ttie car In a pal’s garage, 
then had the drive him to the 
site o( the WMdlng. Which almost 
stymied the plotters. Buf not quite. 
Right alter the ceremony yester
day while the veddlng party v u  
parUklng of food, the plotters plied 
Into another car and icoured the 
likely spots In town.

They couldn't find the bride
groom’s machine. They tried one 
more place Just for l<xk. and there 
stood the car. all pUed with luggage 
and ready to go.

And when the bride and groom 
reached the hiding place of their car 
—ah. what works of a r t  were In- 
acrlbed thereon and all over . . .  In 
red and white water oolors. Not to 
mention a ''bomb” attached to tlie 
spark plug, cowbells wired to the 
axle, old shoes tied on the bumpers, 
strings of tin cans tnUltng behind!

But the happy couple took It 
bravely. Instead of heading for a 
•ervtce station to get the lust-m ar
ried legends and whatnot washed

work of art.

T H A rS  A WHIMST OF OUft 
MAKE'irP m a n :

Dear Pots:
A cook a t a loea') lunch counter 

looked over an Bwttmee the other 
day and noted all the st*rs separat
ing two b an n ^  lines.

8«m : "I've heard of flvs-sUr fl-

S en l: "So what?’'
Seoee: -'ThU is the first tims Tve 

seen & U-st«r final.”

A SLIGHT SLIP
potter:

Hey? what kind of merchandising 
ia going on around here*

I t  said in an advertliement Sun* 
day: 60-ft. garden hoee, «-yr. guar
antee, were'|4M . NOW lIJS .’*

->Ima Wentfertag

Ho Hum Dept.
r ream  ot Insane Mea DefeaU 

Sane RlvaU In FoolbaU’*-«pan- 
Isb dispatch.
like  po lltlc^ tlie  losers always 

say the crackpoU won.

"Dlvoreee Rehuee t* .Aeoept 
AUmony^—Reno headltiie.
The judge Is reported resting 

easily.

■Waa Bun Over After lbee> 
string Tripa H lm "-Unlte4 Prc«.>
Careful folks have always u ld  

you shouldnt operate on a  shoe
string.

Conference, 
Family Style

Dear Pol Shots;
Picture ot a man and wife engaged 

In a family flnpjirliri tionference.
Wife collars htitibKnd and says to 

sit right down In .th a t chair and 
w ell have' a conj/pnc* about our 
finances, X

Husband wlnccn b«it siUi (town.
Wife Kctji out bnnk book and lota 

of scratch (uipri.
She puts (lowii ligurcx represent

ing caali on hand, what’s  coming In 
the next three pay days, what the 
three shares or Oeneral Motors 
stock will bring on the n e it divi
dend.

Hunband looks cliccrful a t this 
rosy picture.

Wife sUrU writing the total of 
bills due In the next monlh.

Husband st«ree out window.
Wire toUU the bilU.
Hiisband groans.
Wife estimates how niurli that 

vacation to the San rriinclsco fair 
will cost.

s to (1
Wakea with sta rt a* wlfa pokea 

him In riba.
Wire says you can plainly see wa 

aren't going to have enniigli money.
Husband nods, w onderlni.lf ha 

hadn't better go down to the baM- 
ment and make a few more fancy 
fllBs for Sunday's (Ulilng.

Wire says it looka like youll hava 
to g(ve up those week*end fishing 
trip* until after our vacation, they 
cost too much money.

Husband starU to protest.
Wire iwInU grimly a l the flnait* 

rial rigures.
m a  mccklv m a t ma»n 

be We hsrtnt hettor go to the w om 'l 
fair,

'I'hunde^ cloud on wire s brow.
She says you know how l> e  plan

ned on this, and (he children too, 
and . . .

T^lepliona rings,
I t’s Mrs. Oauldy waiitlni to tall 

Uie wire about what an IndUortet 
thing Mra. O'Haoklebug has don*.

Husband'aneaks out and loea to 
ball game.

Plnancea stay where they wer«, 
~ I.^P Iarlb iu  UnuM

rAMOUS LAST LINC 
. . K#w. you waich UM 

•owbaya and not the cewslrlsl., .* 
TUB QSNTLKhlAN JM

n u r a i R O B o w

• SERIALSTORY

PAR IS LOVE ey lOWIN.RUTT

C H A P m iV  
CHX looked at U m  with aiieen> 
^  eealed adffllnttioix. *aiow cl«v> 
•rl I’d have aerer thought et 
that."

“When you get w  old u  I am." 
said Rot, “you Im jd  to  take these 

Incidentally, Fre
.... wanting to  see you.'
■‘Me? I ’m  iUttered.”
"Quit-kidding. Your dad’a been 

showing me h li  ihuseum.”
"Ohl 'JTou n w  th e  Gobi diao- 

■aur?"
"Yet. Wicked-looking beaat, 

Isn't he? The point It. If I  don’t  
p re tt7  soon lea rn  something about 
things like that, I ’m  going to  be 
in a lam. Your dad  thlnka I ’m 
an  evolutionist.”

"Yee. Me m ectiooed 7n;t a t 
brealcfast."

She smiled a t  him  out of her 
g rea t eyes. “I  th ink  you’ve got 
your work cu t out fo r you."

“Just w hat do you mean?”
“Well, you've got tb find out 

something about evolution, haven’t  
you?’* .

••Yes.’
"And you've got to  help me out 

in  various ways."
“Now that,” said Roy, "Is saying 

■omething. T hat’s  exactly wbat I 
want to do m o s t 'W hich  brings 
me to this point: p id .  you know 
today w u  Thuraday?”

“Of course."
“Well, th ii goU match is on Sat

urday. We’ve got to  work la s t”
“I don’t  get you," aaid Babs.
“1 say w e’ve got to  w ork last 

the  match w ill conw off."
••Why, of eourae, i t  wiU come 

off. Why wouldn’t  It?"
"But It It does, then  you’ve got 

to m any  either Ronald or Wil
frid.”

Babs tapped h e r  foot impatient
ly. *'Yea, certainly. We went Into

__________ ____ you see that
elrcumstancea a lte r  cases? 1—well, 
I wasn’t  consulted about this 
match.”

“You?" Her eye* were wide. 
“Ye*.' In  o ther words, now that 

I ’ve met you, I—I th ink  we ought 
to have a n tv f  deal all around.” 

She looked sw ay  from him. 
*TVhat about m y w ord to Ronald 
•Bd Wilfrid?"

‘I ’ve planned for that,’* said 
Roy. *'As I  get th e  arrangement, 
thnt only holds good If the  match 
is played on Sauirday morning.'

"ThaVs r ig h t B ut what’s to 
prevent it from being played."

"T hat"  said Roy, “1» w hat we've 
got to figure out*'

•^ e?  You don't cxpeet a k  to 
help you, do you?"

•  •

mgriaoed a t her, hla gray eyts 
umeraui._^“Sort of thought 
you m ight After all, you prac  

Ucally admitted yeeterday that
you haven’t '  ...........................
either Ronald 

•Wen; neither have I . . . "  She 
checked h era ^  and ttood looking 
at the ground.

*Qood Lord," Roy.
" to a  don't think I  Was eoocelted 
enough to think that. X hope. It’a 
only that—well, I  ought to have a 
fair diance. I oughtn't to be ex
pected to buck a cloeed corpora* 
tloo."

“But how do you think you can 
stop the m a ^ ?  You cant kidnap 
Ron and WUfrid." •

“No. Hiat*s o u t  ISre got to con
sider other ways and means."

'*Well." Barbaim began moving 
away, “go to It.”.

Roy’s heart gave a  bound. “Doe* 
that mean . . . “

•
rpHE round face of Ur. WUfrid 
^  Peyton wore a sober and stu
dious look. It wa« a face, ma- 

frocn exertiao.
a face possessed of two brown 
cowllke eyes. Ever and anon as 
he stood on th e  Oannlng lawn 
woffling golf ahota w ith  machlne- 
Uke regularity, his w hite teeth bit 
painfully into his lower lip and a

the  cttmers o f hla .mouth. Mr. 
WUfrid Peyton wa» o u t for blood 
and his was a  natu re  composed of 
stem  stuff. A bsorbed in  his work, 
it was so p e  m lnutee before be 
noticed am im fam lliar young 
tleman who stood under a 
cinth bush w ith  an expression of 
sardonic am usem ent on his face.

‘‘Hey!’’ he aald. “W hat are yoif 
staring at?’’

The alien young ge 
shifted hU f e e t  "Me? Oh, noth- 
ing much.”

“WeU then,”  said Wilfrid, in a 
oandatory tone, “ge and do It 
omewhere else. I’m  busy.”

“So I  see," said th e  young man, 
without moving. “You’re  building 
a tennis court, aren’t  you?"

“Tennis court? W hat are  you 
trying to  do, b e  funny?"
J V o t  a t  alL You’re  taking up 

au  the grass so I  naturally thought 
^ou were trying to get a t  the soil 
beneath. And th a t suggests a ten- 
n b  co u rt see? .It 's  w hat you call 
a deduction. Sherlodc Holmes 
used to m ake them.”

•  •  •
'P O R  folderol of th is sort Wilfrid 

had little  tim e.^The fellow was 
a wise-cracker o fJb m e  kind and 
uAder ord inary  circumstances he 
would have replied devasUtingly. 
But serious business lav  ahead and

be could not be disturbed. He 
therefore sddressed another ball 
and waggled his dub.

“S«aro," b e advised briefl^, and 
•wung.

The b4n, barely topped, bounced 
a few  yards and lay beneath a 
dandeUoo, lookiftg up at. Wilfrid 
'Ike. an anmrtng white 'c m  

, “Wan lOayed,” lald Roy en-

‘ w a S S fc im e d  on htoi In a fury, 
“tiaybo'you could do better.”

“I coui^" said Bey. *Xend w  
that club.*

Wilfrid’s  wrath roee higher.
T U  bet you five dollars,’' he  

ahoutad. red ta  ttte faee^ “that yoa  
doD’t h it ft first time.”

*Tm taklBf that." n ld  Boy, 
hefting thodtib .

'Dwre was •  A arp neat didc. 
n iT b a l l  m e-m aJesU cally and 
soared away In the direction of 
the swimming pooL WlUrld 
watdied it, fascinated. In all his 
hours of trantle practice he had 
not achieved •  shot like this. His 
Jaw dropped.

Wilfrid stood s lM t  a moment 
thinking. Suddenly a  crafty ex
presalon stole over his face.

“Say," he said, “could you teach 
m e to  b it  a  baU like that?"
• Roy looked doubtfuL. “I don’t 

know. How soon?"
“Oh, by tomorrow  night”
Roy ahook his head. “Impos

sible, I ’d  have to have more time 
than th a t ”

W ilfrid’s  eyes were almost 
pleading. “B ut you could teach 
m e aometW i^, couldn’t  you? You 
se<  I t^  v e ^  im p eh an t I’ve a 
m atch . . . ’•

“I  know a ll about I t"  aald Roy. 
"You!  How  did you know?*’ 
" I t’s—-er—well, it’s common 

knowledge In the—ah-j-ln the 
servants’ quarters."

“I see. W ell now, here’s the 
position: I 'm  no good, o t course. 
But Ron isn’t  either. If you could 
show m e anything a t  all, I 'd  have 
an  edge on him. So w hat about 
it? You don 't care who wins, do 
you?’’s

“No-o-o.”  said Roy carefully. 
"But wouldn 't you be stealing a 
march on  our brother?"

‘'Hang i t ” cried WUfrid. “He’d 
steal one on m e It he  could. This 
Is vlU l w ith me, Mr. . . .  ah . ."  

"Herring.”
"Mr. Herring. Now look! You 

can nam e your own price."
"Oh, w e won’t  argue about the 

price. If  I  do i t  I—er—do it  for 
the love of th e  game. But 
fa ir to  your brother."

"My brother?^H e'd jump a t the  
chance if h e wereTn m y place. I t’s 
Just m y good luck tha t 1 found you 
f irs t Come on! How’s abo>at it?” 

"All right.” said Roy suddenly. 
" I wilL On one condition."

^T» Be Coatlnned)

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN 
Editor, Jeam al of the  Amerieaa 

Medical Aswxialion. and of 
Uygela, tha Health Matasine

This U the first of a series of 
four articles by Dr. Fishbein on 
how to gauge the Intelligence of 
your baby.

Is my child a  genius, average, or 
dull?

Mothers would like tha t question 
answered the day the bnby is bom. 
But an aocuraU answer Is not pos
sible in most Instances until some 
years have passed.

More important is the question: 
Has this child the capacity to adapt 
hlmseir to the conditions under 
which human beings live?

The maatery of subJeoU studied In 
school rarely indicates adaptability 
to the condiUons ot life. Ths reU* 
cent child with a good mind may be 
underestimated; the a g g r e s s i v e  
child, with charactfrlntlca that will 
certainly Interfere with succeu, may 
be overestimated.

The earliest Hlgnn of the dcvrlop-, 
ment of Intelllgencn In the young in
fant are cloaely Integrated with the 
acquisition of contrn) of the muscles, 
and emotional t>rhavlor. Behavior. 
In a large part. Is Iramed. Tlie types 
of behavior present a t birtli will be 
modiried and changrd by the In
fant's experiences.

The human Infant at blrUi la help
less and able to perform only those 
functions which nrn i^eoeuary (o 
malnUln life. He ciu) nudiHnrftllow, 
and cry to gain aiirnllon. New abil
ities are rapidly ar<]iilred. He learns 
to seise the nipple wlili leu  help. If 
It slips from Ills innntli, he moves 
his head and lips and later employs 
his hands In order to find It again.

During the rirnt Crw months o( 
life, abUlty to use tlie eyes develops 
rapidly, TJia baby will stare intent
ly for a long time a t bright obJecU. 
such as lamps, sunllHht on the wall, 
or windows. D urlni Uie second 
month, the eyes riillnw moving ob- 
Jecla. Movements or the liead ac
company tha lya movrmenu after 
the first tew weeks of life.

At about the end of Uia second 
month, the ability to manipulate 
objeeta begins to devrlnp. Tliere may 
be a Jerky waving nc objects placed 
In the hand.

AfUr another month, the Inrant 
usee tha hands and llngeni lor mak
ing brief exploratory movamants. 
but assoclatloiT of eye and hand 
movement does not dev’elop until a 
little later. WlUioiit l<K>lilng al the 
obJecU. the child movr. them with 
his hands. Me gacrK yltii Interest 
but makes no attcniiu to reach for 
things hs wsnts.

By three or four montiis of age, 
the child has learned to connect hla 
hand with hU mouth, to coordinate 
hU eyes, to pull or inmii iiis feet and 
hands, and to hold n|i hln head with* 
out support. If he la lying prone, 
he can lilt the upper part of his 
body.

By the tune he la lU  months old. 
he should liava learned to turn him' 
H it over and should be making af' 
forta to sit erect.

Nssti Tha aeoend ali Montha,
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IS  Y E A R S  AGO
JUNE 2fl; 1K4

J. D. RltcMe la rejoicing over the 
sixth member of his family which 
arrived Monday a t tlie hospltal«.MrB. 
Ritchie ia doing nicely and the 
youngster looks and yelps like his 
dad.

Mrs. W. T. Scilley entertained the 
Harmony club Wednesday afternoon 
a t her home on Tenth avrntie north. 
Mrs. A. E. S ltfer won the favor for 
high score and  the ho.ntess served 
refreshments a t  the close of the 
games.

About thirty  cltlsens went on thn 
excursion to Jarbldgn rarly thlt) 
morning to view the rond which It Is 
thought can be put Inlo excellent

I18W) to 

Mr. and I^rs. 1 re-R. R. Rpafrord re
turned home WednMday rrom a 
week's outing a t  Roblnimn Bar. Mr, 
Spafford reporta th r rends In « 
cellent condition with thi> except 
of about ten miles norLlxf K e t^ i 
where road construction work Is 
under way.

27 Y E A R S  A G O ___
JUNE t6. IBIZ 

The delivery team belonging to 
tlie Independent Meal Market made 
a daah down M ain avnius Monday 
morning and  landed up against the 
Palace barber pole, nut little dam
age waa none to either tlie sliop or 
the horses. The Palaca seems to be 
a  favoriU place for runaway teams 
to land as last fall In a run down 
the street a team landed in the 
u m * place.

>« --------
Captain Jamea M. Wtiu, of Los 

Angeles, will speak a t Uie Com
mercial olub lunehenn Wednesday, 
hU subject being ‘T «’in rails Twen
ty Yeara Ago." Captain Wells lived 
in Idaho tn IWO and traveled over 
thIi ooimtiy when It wan a track- 
lew desert.

EsstemJItarH Henr 
Report of Mcctine

RUIPKRT. June 90 (Bpeclsl-'Uiuler 
the direction of the worthy mnt«m. 
Mrs. Roas Woolford, members of the 
local chapter. O rder of Eastern etar. 
and three gueaU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewii Rappe. Denver, and Mrs, 
U u m  Ifsuse, Fort Llpton, Colo., 
mat fn th e  IX>X>J». hall -niurNtay.

rro g ra n  oonstaUd of reixirts of 
grand chapter, O .M ., which rei-mt- 
Fy convened to  Twin rail*, by Mrs, 
Woelford, the  page, Mr*, iilonrhe 
Beara, th e  worthy patron, D. 
S ean .-th e  eeeretary, Mrs.'Mia b. 
Benadlol and  th e  grand represruta- 
tivt, ic n .  O eorce U o w . nerreMi- 
msnie *? WorUiy
Matron asfUted hr her dsuihirrs. 
M n, W aodA ^tH  U pain  and Mrs. 
n iM beth  OuSey.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

Rxr

The American spirit e( Independ
ence showed as early aa in S  when 
small planters bamed tobacco to 
eiM 'the dominance of rich Vir
ginia growers. I t  b  thU strife th r /  
CUrtord Dowdey depleU in hla 
eioellentr hUtorical novel. “Qam- 
ble’s H undred  (Little. Brown and 
Company: IIJW). in an exciting 
episode, qnoted below, the hero, 
ChrUtopher BalUrd, tries to st<u> 

mob. bent on bnralng.
••I’m  tiylng to  save all of you. My 

grandfather burned tobacoo 60 j 
ago and waa hanged for I t  You c 
bum these people m it You’ve got u  
build something of your own to fight 
them with."

Humphrey roared a t Jack Da' _ 
erty, "Oet him  out of the way, for 
Ooda sake and go on with ^ e  
tmmlng . . . "

Judd Allen pushed up among the 
men around the horse,

"You will let him finish, bullies 
'n ils man haa risked his life to tell 

hompthing and we'll hear him 
up a t Chris, "Build

lat?" 1- ^
p la o  y  your own where 

you’ll all b«logether. A place where 
you coQ have the saiAe things 
tlM^Cve got, and you've got to have
.................  ‘ know. You can't have

Ike thU. B u t by God 
you can liave a city Uial'll make 
you aa powerful aa all the plants- 
tlona In tidewater. And I’m build
ing you that city."

’•We’ve got clUea now and what 
goo<l illd they ever do us?"

"You haven’t  got a city In 
Colony like Richmond will be. It 
win give you a  place to sell stuff 
that you don't even raise now be
cause you can 't aell It abroad and 
your plaiiuuona a re n t big enough 
to raise It for youraelvee. Than you 
can ship your tobacoo cheaper by 
working t e t h e r .  You can make 
this city yours and make the oitiee 
or Uio rich, like Williamsburg and 
Yorktown, as dead aa Jameatownl''

Liist Kites Held 
For Harry Link

MINIDOKA, June M (Special)— 
Funeral services were held last Week 
a t the Goodman mortuary for Harry 
Harrison Ui)k, I»,.irh0 d W  
home Of hU parenU .June »  HB 
death followed a  Untdrlni Ulnsai.

He was bom .March 1900 a t 
Okrnee. Okla. He 'cama to Idaho 
with his parentti itt early childhood 

Rev. Chambers, Seventh Day Ad* 
vnntist m inister frcm Twin M l i  of* 
fklated a t thesarrkJea. ■ p * c W ^ -  
»ic was furnished by Rev, an(fM rs. 
Chambers,

Uurvlving Link are hla barenti, 
Mr. and Mis. P. R. Link. Mmidoka, 
and a broUicr, Ben F, U nk, Twin 
rnllfl,

rulllN-aiei's were Xrfbest Lbik, Qua 
i'lnher. Krank Paul, Ray Hanslnger, 
Wiiiuiii i'aul and Price Bean.
■ nytial was In th a .R u p trt came.
lery.

..i(>lacement of mall boxes coaU 
Uie government about|^,000 a  year.

• fcRVCiCA TTOtih 
IN WASHINGTON

• r  m e t  cu tT toH  
tu rn  WmMm'oh

A t)
WABBntOTON. Jane 3 * - r ^ r  Just 

about the t in t time since the gov- 
etnment started o t te r in g  big con
crete dans aD o ter -tb r  far  west, 
some real pclee-cutUng competltkin

d u ^ .  As a result the goremment 
stands to save better than t im o o o  
In- the buUdlBg o f Bhaste^ dam, in 
OaUfomia, and looks forward to 
similar tavtnga on other Jobs.

The immedUte reason for the 
»peUtlon ia the fact that Henry 
- Kaiser ia going into the cement- 

maUng buatnees. Kaiser heads a 
big west coast construct'

pf fldal had wrtHen »' le t tv  4ana&d- 
ing that all WPA project gnperTlson 
glre 'Vieellent'' la tta fi iB  vm yane 
under thbm. .

When Scmervelf auMunoed that 
any further communications from

Aitrm-
Id, gosalp hart began to  have K 
the adnlnU tntkn was .golps 

to celd.ihotiMer .tbe alUmee hence- 
forih on the ground that tto leftist 
tendenclea would be a  heavjr liabil
ity tn the'1040 campaign.

n ta t gocslp is wrong. Official 
WPA« attitude is that a n y  o r g a i^ -  
tlon repreaentlztg any em»lc(rei m af " 
negotiate (or thstn; Woiken' Al- 

i  standtag. and

Six Companies, • the constructkin 
flnn  which built Boulder dam. B ut 
up  to  now he haa been' a  user ot 
cement, not a maker of It.

His appearance on the acene haa 
broken up a  picture which haa been 
drawing periodic protests from Sec
retary of the Interior Ickes for years. 
Ttiree years ago Ickea appeared be
fore the ,aenate Interstate commerce 
committee to complain that, he was 
getting a  vast number of identical 
o r praeUcally identical bids for 
building materials, citing cem ent In 
pertleular. and remarking th a t  “I 
haven't ahy doubt but th a t this 
practice has cost the people millions 
of dollars."

ICKES IB 
ELATED I 

Hence Ickes and his bureau of 
reclamation afc elated over th e  fact 
th a t Comptroller Oeneral Fred H. 
Brown has given approval to  the 
award of the Shasta dam cement 

m traci to Kalsei^ company, which 
nderblfl the other companies l>y 
lore than $l,6(»,000.
Bhasta dam Is a unit In the  nuge 

1170,000.000 Cm tral Valley project 
on the'Sacramento and San Joaquin 
rivers In Callfomia. I t  wlU Uke 
6300.000 barrels of cement to  build 
the dam. Kalser'k company, Pcrm a- 
nente corporaUon. offered a ne t de- 
Uvered price for this quantity of 
cement of |Il,028.8n30.

B ut the six losing companies pro
tested. They argued tha t Perma- 
nente Is not a qualified bidder, since 
it was neither a dealer in cement 
nor a manufacturer of cement when 
th e  bids were made. They cited vari
ous technical'Irregularities in  Per- 
m anente’s bid. And they objected 
vehemently to a rfelay-in-dellvery 
clause which Permarvente’s bid con- 
Ulned.

Brown has now ruled tha t his of
fice will not question the award, and 
the green light is on.

A gap of a million fn d  a half be
tween cement bids Is practically un
precedented. as far as the bureau 
of reclamation Is concerned. Offi
cials there are delighted: they point 
out, too. tha t they will be buying 
much more cement for west coast 
dams In the near future. Another 
unit of the Central 'Valley projcct, 
Friant dam. Is to be built shortly, 
and various other dams are going to 
be buying cement in the next few 
years.

WPA
HEADACHE.

The recent fracas between U e u t  
Col. Brehon Somervell. WPA ad- 
m lniatratorlfor New York, and  a 
Workers’ /lUlance grievance com
mittee chairman, does not mean- 
tha t capital gossip concerning an 
impending break between WPA 
management and the alliance is cor
rect. I t  does, however, highlight one 
of WPA’8 worst headaches. . .

Somervell went to the Aiat with 
the porkers’ Alliance and the 
Teachers’ union after an alliance 
grievance committee chairman had 
threatened a WPA orflclol'a secre 
U iy oyer the phone a n d .a  union

Uaoce is sUQ in g
no change is c o n t_______

Privately, however, WFA people 
here admit tha t things have been 
tough in New York for a  long, long 
time. They blame left-w lngm  in 
the alliance; soy they have been eon- 
atantly k i c ^  up fusaes. especially 
on the “white collar” projects, and 
have succeeded in  giving such ptoj- 
ects a  black eye all over the coun-’ 
tiy. '  ■ •

n R E  CLASS HELD
The members of the  Shoshone 

camp were given a*day"off-on Frl-. 
day, June 93. to attend a fiie class 
Uiat was held by the rangera and 
flreguaids of the MlnJdoka naUonal 
forest. The eniollees were tj^ken to 
the fire house by Supervisor CurUs 
Price where they were shown the 
different fire f lu tin g  tools.

Su^ervtsor Prioe then ex{4alned 
how to use the various kinds of tools. 
The members of th t  (am p were di
vided Into three .g f^ p a . a ranger 
was put in charge of e a ^  group 
and the eniollees were taken into 
th« forest by their tespectlve ranger 
leaders.

The different kinds of forest'tires 
were explained, they were told how 
to fight them and to be aure the 
fire w u  completely out before qult- 
Ung.

The ranger explained th a t to make 
sure a fire was out. first feel the 
ashes with hands, then throw sand 
and dirt Into the ashes. H 4 also 
taught the boys how to  use the 
tools safely and what to do with 
them when they were n o t being 
used. The boys w e re 4 a u ^ t w bat to 
do when trapped in a fire..They 
were told neve^to lose their heads 
and to hang on to their toola a t 
all times.

A .dummy sawdust fire was built 
by the rangers and left alone while 
the enrolleea started making tise of 
what they had been taught by try
ing to  put the fire ou t in the  quick
est. fafe!<t way. The rangera watch
ed the proceedings w ith interest and 
then pointed out the mistakes tha t 
had been made. Tha class ended 
Vith the rangera giving talka on the 
Mfety angles In fighting a  fire and 
saying that fire fighting tools should 
be kept In good order a t  all times 
whether fighting a  fire or not,.

Supervisor Price and JuiUor For- , 
ester Re>-nolds were in. charge of 
the proceedings. l|hey cajpe irora 
the lUtlon a t Burley. Among other
rangers v
Averill, Ranger Wotensen, Ranger 
Elmer Roas. Ranger McDon«ld and 
members of the Shoshone forest 
service. The fire guards who also a t
tended were Stone, Fore, Tucker, 
and Schools. They assisted t*»e 
rangers in ru n n M  the class.

It  Is reported by th e  U. S. bureau 
of public roads th a t the  construc
tion of super-hlghwaya on the alx 
transcontinental routes previously 
selected, would coat nearly #3.- 
000.000,000, and annual maintenance 
and fixed charges would amount to 
about IIU ,000,000.

PINK-FLESHED FISH

30 Insect 
21 Lavm.
23 Senior 

(abbr.). ,
24 Not separable. 
30 Midday,
SI Made an

engagement 
n  Hops kiln.
83 W alnut 
SSOolfer'a term. 
89 Mongrel.
IT Street.
SB Crippled.

41 I t  la an
im portant 
-----1 fish.

43 Form of ‘'o."
44 Serrated too). 

Dress.
4BTennla point. 
4aN egatlvex 
SI Wild cattle,
02 Work of 

genius.
M Rodent.
64 Discerned.
M  I t  ia a ------

finned flah.

8V««handise. 
13 I t  is known

tor l la ------Off
endu)

Si —
aOTo canra). ' 
32 Audibly.
24 Electrified 

particle.
30 Circular 

ornam ent 
M Supped.
37 Short doal.
38 Publicity.
30 Organ of

hearing.
34 U be),
SO Folding bed. 
36 Dance,
40 Sorcery.
42 Assault.
43 Performed. 

Opposed to 
warp.

47 Kind o t 
banana.

48 Dry.
BOHusM
83 To mock. 
ftSLIke. 
e&Toai
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Tyvin Falls Pair Weds 
Tn Country Home Rite

They Appear Here Tonight

■ At a country home ceremony attended by out-of-town 
gueaU from Boise, Jerome. Shoshone and Blue Lakes, Miss 
Alice 'Purine and Jack Phipps pledsed nuptial vows Sunday
afternoon.

Standing before a fireplace at,each aide of which wicker 
baskets of delphinium find madonna lilies formed the floral 
TOottf, the couple pledged vows in a single rintj ceremony 
read by Rev. B. L. white, Twin Falls.

AfciUT. White MpMtod toe word*
: ufT I --Mn. Chtrles V. 

pUjred M itl; u  
.......... Cmrone

of . 
pethkk,
p l a a o  uccotnpaniD 
AmoroM," by Nevla.

The ceremony took place n t the 
8. D. Penine country home.

BrMe’i  Cotttioe 
The bride wore e leltuce green 

'  redlngote town, trimmed with white 
oTKansa. Her necklace wm an heir
loom in her mother’e family. She 
carried an old English bouquet 

Carrying out the color theme of 
the  delphinium atid madonna Ullca. 
the central Uble for the wedding 
jwXfet luncheon which followed the 
ceremony waa covered with a Ia6e 
cloth wlUi a  noral centerpiece In a 
bowl which had belonged to the 
bride's grandmother. Qold can
delabra and white (apers completed 
the Uble motif..

M n . J. T. Phipps, moUier of the. 
groom, and Mrs. L. H. Perrlne. aunt 
of the bride, poured for the buffit 
luncheon. '

Aa I  going-away costume, 
bride, chose a blue figured travel 
crepe with blue and white acces
sories. The couple left Sunday eve
ning for Warm Spring# creek Vo 
spend a  week's honeymoon In tlie 
Sawtooth mountains.

Twin raUa OradM tei 
ItM  bride is a  graduate of Twin 

Falla high w h o ^  and has been an  
Msistant librarian in tha Twin Falls 
public library. Mr. Phipps Is also a 
graduate of the Twin Falls high 
school and was graduated from the 
tTnlrendty of Idaho.

Out'OMown' guests included Ml-, 
and M n. RoUa r .  Long. Boise; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. V. Pethick and son, Mae, 
Bhoihone; M n. Maty E. Bate, Dlet- 
rlob; Mr. and Mn. A. I. McMahan, 
Shoshone; A. D .' M c& ^on and 
daughter, Joyce, Jeromer M n. O. L. 
M artin and daughter, WlUa. Slio- 
thont; Mr. and M n. Oranvllle 
H a i^ t  and son, Oranvllle, ir., sho- 

. ihooe:.liCr..»nd M n. 8. E. Todd. 
.Shoehone; Mr. and M n. Donald 
Fleming and r a ,  W ayje, Jerome.

M n, Oonrad Welnihidme^ of M an
ila. Philippine and Mra. 
WUliam Sibley of Atlanta, Ob., were 
honoM  a t a  beautifully'arranged 

, tea Saturday afternoon a t the Pratier, 
party  house gtren by their mothers 

- M n. Roy Read and M n. Asher B. 
tnijQn. leapecflvely.'
. I^eaiing tomorrow, Mrs. W clnt- 
heimer and aon, PeteV, will go to 
Ban Frandsoo, where they will aail 
for Manila. She will be accompanied 
to Califomi* by her parenta with 
whom she has been visiting the 
past four months.

“  '  It the afternoon approx-

Ceremony Held 
ForPurdy-Kelly
Miss Clara Purdy, daughter 

of the late Dr. and Mrs. H. At 
Purdy of Fairfield, became 
the bride of G eo rg ^elly , son 
of Mr. and Mrs. (TW . Kell; 
of Twin Falls, at 2 o’cloci 
Sunday afternoon a t the home 
of the bridegroom's parents.

The ceremony waa read by Rer. 
H. O. McCalllster of the MeUi- 
odist church. Attending the

M n, dlrdle Schurr, matron of 
honor and Walter Swope, beat man. 
The bride was given awa.y by h e r ' 
brother, WiUlam Purdy of Jerome.

Prior to the ceremony Miss Rhoda 
Purdy, a  sister of the bride, sang 
"I Love You Truly." SJ« was accom
panied by Mrs. Albert Saulcy, who 
also played the wedding nvarch.

An afternoon dress of white net 
with white accessories waa chosen 
by the bride who carried a bouquet 
of talisman roses. Mrs. Schurr wore 
a  rose crepe afternoon model. 

Following the ceremony Mr. and 
[rs. Kelly enterUlned a l a buffef 
ihcheon. The wedding cake was 

deconled w ith rosea txA  centered a 
table b*nked with rotei.

Mrs. Kelly was graduated from the 
Wendell high school and a t preiKnt 
la chief operator of tho MounUln 
StatM Telephone and TelegrapH 
company.

Mr. Kelly was graduated from tho 
Twin Falls .high school and a t  pres
ent Is associated with the Amalga
mated Sugar company.

The couple wlU be a t  hotne to 
friends a t 430 Walnut street.

* The B m l  Melodlen. L<m Angtlea, wiU preMnt a saercd eoneert at 
(he Xwta FaUa Chrtilian ehnreh thla evening. There will be m  elwrge. 
Tbe Matodttn a n  «n iheir acc«nfl nattM ttl Voui coTcHng a b ^ t 14.M0 
mUes. Peatoring bran quartet, male «nartei, vibra-harp, aoeenUon and 
Tielte. tbe Melodier* shown here, left l« right, are Paol Kirby, Frank 
Vesa. Mildred Veia, Keith Hargett and Eanmn Vess.

Girl Reserves Having 
Busy Time at Session

Covington, McBride 
Nuptial Held Sunday

Mias Alice McBride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alyce Mft- 
Bride, and Guy Covin^on, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Co\^ 
ington, Seattle, were united In marriage yesterday aftemoQs 
a t the First Baptist church with Rev. H. G. McCalliat^r 

officiating.
Before an-archway of lace ferns 

Imported i i « n  Beattie by 'the bride: 
groom, the r w s  were exchangod. 
The altar wm decorated wltl> blue 
and w h ltv ^ rd en  flow m  and light
ed taper*.

Dressed Jn a while brocaded allk 
and net go?,-n. the bride carried a 
lovely bouquet of crrme .talUmau 
roses and madonna lilies. For some
th ing old Ihe wore a necklioe of 
Mr*. O tu  Hall, and the blue article 
waa a bracelet belonging to Mrsl 
OenevJeve Tucker.

H ie  bride waa given In marriage 
by her faUier. C. A. McBride, while 
MlH Thelma Covington waS maid of 
honor and Carl McBtMe w «  tteat 
man.

in  a white lace net gown the maid 
of honor and sUter of the bride
groom carried a cluster of pink and 
white aweetpeas.

Shirley and Danny Davis, daugh
ter and son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E.

B Mn. Sibley, who will visit 
her parents until August.

Genteript the lace covered tea 
table w u  a cluster o f Talisman roses.

During the f l ^  hour Miss Betty 
Peavey and AMfi~HeUn Wilson pre
sided a t to f  tea service, followed by 
M n. Beaeh and Mrs. Paul
Oowan. M n. J. Ostrander and 
M n. John Graham pourea^^ud{>fi the young people'a M. I. A. under

« W ¥
ELWOOD WHITEHEAD 
HONORED AT M. I. A. PARTT

Elwood Whitehead, son of Mr. and 
M n. L. M. Whitehead, who left yes
terday for Salt Lake City prior to 
leaving for Canada on a mission, 
waa honored a t  a farewell party F ri
day evening a t the recreational hall 
ot the Latter . p a y ' Sainta church. 
About one hundred and fifty were 
present.

On the program MUs Maurlne 
Luke W  g r ^ p  singing with Miss 
Lova Tolman a t th& ^lano. while 
M n. Leslie Hyde gave a humorous 
reading and Melbourne Jensen 
played a violin solo.

Remarks ot farewell were deliv
ered by President J.-W. Richlns and 
Bishop N. W. Arrington, after which 
Carl Ostter and Melvin Cutler sang 
a duet.

Among the other numbers pre
sented on the program were a read- 
inn by Leonard Arrington who read 
a humormis'ptipn' and a trio  niimber 
by Mrs. 0. L. Luke ai\d daughters, 
Maurln and Betty.

Presentation of a leather brief
case was mfl'de to tlio honoree by the 
Alma Wells family. Following itlte 
program an evening of dancing 
was enjoyed with, music by Olen 
Boren’s orchestra..

The farewell party was arranged

By RITTU BROWN JOHNSTON 
PAYEnTE LAKES, June 36 tSpc- 

claD—Magic Valley group, tired, 
dusty and hungry, wss the next to 
the last to  arrive at the Olrl Re
serve annual conference.

Hot food was waiting In the dining 
hall which looks out over thft lakes 
and the hills —the blue, wooded 
peaks 1̂ 1 the  distance. Clean, fresh, 
pine-scented air plus a half-mllc 
hike over the hill to the dining hall 
was a great sUmulus to appetites 
already whetted keen.

After eating and receiving tent as- 
Blgnmenta, and making the beds the 
girls assembled in the amphitheater 
over tha hiU from the tent« for an 
Introductory campdro program.

There were introductions and In- 
sViucUons. Then -'home" and to  bed.

• Each Is Family 
Each tent la a-famlly group and 
18 a "mother.'’ who Is one of the 

adulta. The girls clccted a repre
sentative to the executive council 
and chose a  country to represent In 
the fair—since the conterence theme 
Is "Coma to the JalcJ'

tha third hour,
R m lvlng were the hostesses, Mra. 

Wilson and Mra. Read and the han- 
oreee, Mn. Welnchelmer and Mrs. 
flibley.

Tube:
•  races in dlffer«nt nawkisv-*"^

attacks differ^^t

the rilrrctton of Mrs. 0 . Vern Yatw. 
Bouqiirta of aummer flowrrs 
used (o center the refreshment table.

City leads the list with 
xlcabs or any city in the 
13,331. London nms

There wasn’t .much commotion 
after the “lights out" bell—most of 
the girls were a.%1ecp before very 
much time elapsed.’

Days are too short for the girls 
here—there are so many, many 
things to d a  In meetings Uiey sit 
on logs facl;ig the lake and sur
rounding. hills. Rev. George Rose- 
berry of Caldwell (formerly of Kim
berly) la the conference leader. His 
personal enrichment hour will be one 
of the girls' deepest memories. 

rersonalKy 
Mrs. f^'ank B. WlUon, forum lead

er, has..BU the girls following h tr. 
She gave tlicm a penonallty test 
and Is having personal conference 
with each girl to help find her per
sonality defects.

Nearly the and advisera 
are sporting clever new belta Mrs. 
Margaret Keener is teaching them 
to'make. Workshop groups are' busy 
planning and working on programs 
for the camp and to take home.

' There ha* only been one minor 
tragedy so far—one case of mumps 
la on the way home.

JABOT rnot)K '
PATTERN m i  J

W hat bettor frock to begin Sum
mer with than thl^ . . .  a Jabot de
sign tliat glorleii In dainty remlnln- 
Ity, Blenderlclng delalls, and easy 
making? Marian Martin haa given 
Pattern (KMl tho most flattertng 
new toiich . . .  a girdled band tiiat 
slims both waist and diaphragm. 
The aklrt panela keep the oomtort- 
able rippling fu lneu  mainly a t 
front, If you wlah, you may lei 
off the Jabot—and put a corsage -- 
fabric field flowers to draw atten
tion to the beroming V neck. And 
you may have the short aleeves 
fitted or free-awinglngl The dress 
will be very oliarmlng to behold in 
any number of fabrics . . . espe- 
elally afternoon sheen and all-ooca- 
slon crepea.

Pattern BOOl may be ordered only 
in woman’s slses 84. 80. SS, 40, 49, 
44 and 44, Sise 80 requires 1% 
yards 90 inch fabric.

Bend rirrK C N  c b n t s  to coina 
for titU MARIAN MARTIN pattern.

Order M A R IA N  M A R T IN ’I  
iTTMN

---------,  . .  ...low pat-
tema brin t yoU Jh a  smartest hot-

Calendar
-Every member of the Mar>’ 

Martha clasa i.<i requested to be 
present Tueadsy evening a t 8 p. m. 
a t a farewell party for Mrs. Z. O. 
Boyd. ' •

¥ ¥ *
Country Woman's club picnic 

wUl be held Wedneeday a t l  p. m. 
a t Harmon park. Members are 
asked to bring sandwiches, covered 
dish and table serrice,

» * ¥
Oood Will club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 o’clock a t tlie home 
of Mrfi. Clyde Straughn ot Kimber
ly. Roll call will be ans^-ered to 
Iced beverage reclprs.

Supreme Forest Woodmen Circle, 
will hold lla regular meeting to
morrow evening a t the I, O. O. F. 
hall at S p, m. Every one ia urged 
to attend.

«  ¥  ¥
Sunshine Circle will meet a t the 

homo of Mra. Bessie Sims, 330 
Sorond avrniie north. Wedneaday 
a t 2 p. m. Roll call U to be current 
events. All members are requested 
to bring tho fruit for Iho Mo- 
Clusky health camp.

¥ ¥ ¥

Informal Rites /
Held fpr Couple

At an Informal ceremony, Ken
neth Ballenger, Baker, Ore., and 
Hacel Wilson. Flier, were united In 
marriage yp.'\terd»y at 4:80 p, m. at 
the ChrlHliiut church parsonage by 
Rev. Mark 0. Cronenbergor, pas
tor.

Attending the couple were I.eo 
Roy Paggnrl and LoU Etta CllMilka. 

¥ ¥ ¥
U. P. o m C IA L  
WKLCOMEn AT PARTV 

At a wetcnmlng party given hi 
their hnmn on* eventnc last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Orlsplno enter
tained the office force of tha Union 
Paciflo depot In honor of the new 
U. P. agent and hU wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Farmer, formerly of Pay
ette.

Decornllniw, carrying out tho 
Union raoirin theme, wera achieved 
through the use of slileida and ban- 
tu ri. with patrlotio colon In p n -  
domlnanc*'- 

Progrrsslvfl pinochle and Chlneee 
olierkers were en]oyod by the gueata, 
with the feature of the evening be
ing a baitlo of wlU on railroad ques
tions. condufltcd by Mr, Crtipino as 
the profm or of Union Paoiflo, 

Prite tor Cl^lnei« checker was 
won hy J. A, Aulbach, high More 
In plnoohl# was won by Mr. and aCn. 
Friink Kleffner and low scora'was 
won hy Mr. and Mr*, farm er. Hon-

■s in the battle of wits game were 
on by Mr. Aulbach who was
wrded a toy train. ______
Refrishment.s wcio sc rve^a t tho 

end .o f the evening by Mrsi^Crlf- 
plpo And Mrs, Kleffner. ^  

Ouesta a t the party in addition 
to the honorees were Mr. and Mrs; 
Aulbach, Mr. and M n. F. F, Hann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Phelan, Mr. and 
M n. Kleffner. Mrs, Franic E. 
Kaasch and Arthur MutUkln.

¥ 4 ¥
HANSEN HOME 
SCENE OF DINNER PARTY 

Mr. and Mra. Darrell Dorior^ re> 
cently married, were gurRt-i of Jr«»^r 
a t  a dinner party given by Mr. 09d 
Mrs. Claude Bernard of Hansen, iV 
their coimtry home Sunday.

At a laoe covcred table, centered 
with roses, a  delightful lunchcon 
served a t hlKh noon.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dorton of 
Rupert. Mn, W. F. Winn of Dallas. 
Tex,, and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. seal of 
Twin Falla.

Couple Pledges 
Wedding Vows

Pledging their vows. Miss Jean
ette Cole, daughter cf Mr. s j i l  
BIU Cole of Rupert and E m i^ tt  
Tomlinson, son ot Mrs. Marj* Tom
linson. were wedded yesterday after
noon a t 3 p. m. a l the home of the 
bridegroom's brother, J . L. TWalln- 

in a t F ilth  avenue east.
At the single ring* ceremony. Rev.

Mark C. Cronenberger. of the First 
Christian ctmrch officiated. Attend
ing the couple v,-aa^Mrs. John Drew 
of Rupert, sister of Qu bride, aa m a
tron of honor, and J.Nl . Tomlinson, 
brother of the groom a A ^ s t  man.

Before an arch with treHlsea co ^  
ered with delphiniums and pink 
rosea the nupUtfls were read. On 
either side ol the arch were large 
j)asicets of pink and white peonies.

Choosing an afternoon dress of 
blue, trimmed with chartreuse, the U tr t< 
bride wore corsages of sweet peas 
and roses In eontrasUng colon. The 
matron of honor selected ». powder 
blue street frock,

O ut;0f-t0wn gue.sL<i were M n.
Drew,' and Mr. and Mra. Cole and 
Miss Charlotte Yowell of Rupert, 
and Mr. and Mra. EveretV Tomlin
son of Ketchum.

The bride l.i a graduate of the 
Rupert high school, and former 
owner of the Jeannette Beauty 

: Shoppe in Rupert, and ia now asso
ciated with the Beauty Arts Academy 
in Twifi Falls,

Mr. Tomlinson Is associated with 
the Twin F«ll.i Elk.5 club.

. t ¥  ¥  ¥

Beck-Snow United  
In Utah Ceremony

BURLEY. June 38 (SpecUD—An- 
nouncement is made of the marriage 
of Mlsa Annie Ellwibeth Snov.'. 
daughter of Mr, and Mra. A. O.
Snow. Rtgbj'. to J. Weldon son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Back, Bur
ley, Wednesday at the L. D. S. tem
ple tn  Salt Lake City.

Bride Ix a  graduate of Rigby high 
hMl and of the Unlvereity of Ida- 

ho .^oseow . She taught school a t 
F irth, Soda Springs and a t the Ida
ho Falls high achool.'

Following gradClatloTV from Burley 
high achool. Mr, Be<;k waa graduat
ed from the Albion State Normal 
school, and attended summer school 
a t the Utah Agricultural 
Logan, and the Unlvenity .
He has been teaching a t  the Rigby 
Junior high school.

groom and led the procession, carry
ing a  baaket of flowera.

Musio was furnished by Mrs. Rob
ert Miller and Miss Edna Graham, 
who sang "Believe Me if All Those 
Endearing Young Charms."

Ushen were Gerald McBride, 
cim ion Sept and Darel Van TUd- 
berg.

Immediately following the cere
mony, g\iesta motored to the home 
of tha bride’s parents for a  social 
hour. ■ V

Th* couple left yesterday after
noon for, Montana where Ihey will 
make their home for th e ^ m m e r. 
They intend to also visit yJlowstone 
park eh route.

As a  going a-K«y outJlt U« bride 
wore a ' white sharkskin ensemble 
with white felt h a t and aooesaorles.

;■* trip  to Bryce 
i  southern Utah.

Following a week' 
canyon, Arizona and . 
the couple will make its home on 
Mr. Beck’s farm southwest of Bur
ley, Accompanying them to Salt 
Lake City were Mr. and Mra. Snow 
and Miss Patricia Snow, sister of 
the bride.

SCREEN 
" O F F E R I N G S

t  now. Its eaay*to-follow r

weaUjar -stylaa. Faahlon* foe wed. 
ding*, holidays, town, *porU eveiiU 
and tnval. Oiotbaa for tha rtankty 
fortjr, u  waU u  tba •mat. twrnUaa, 
Juolora and llddiaa, YouH lova tvary 
p a i^ h a th a r  youYa looklnc for 
baaqtit frpoka, ihlrtiMlst danoa 
town*, lliign-ia, w  Uialatast oottona. 
Send TODAt' BOOK F im tE N  
ORNTt. rA T T U N  r i r T B B N  
OKNTS, M>OX Aim  rATTEIIN 
T O O l T H i e .  T W W T T -r iV i  cnwM

aetvd your order to  Idaho «v«ntni 
Tlmaa, r a t l t r a  O tpartnen i, Twta nUa.

100 Couples at 
Theater Party

More than 100 coupirs participated 
in  the sixth annual Golden Wedding 
celebration which vihs lield todiiy 
a t  1 p. m, a t Joe K-'s- Roxy theater.

Tlie cli-clfl has grown from a mem* 
bersWp ot eight, whrn the llrisfpnT- 
ly was held, according to Mrn. A. 0. 

'Rutherford, aecrelary of the group.
After the theater party the Ruents 

wilt l>e entertalnnd at tlie rHrl.->h 
hall tiy tlw CaU\oUi' Wouvpw'r leaRue, 
A retrMhment hour will be ob^ervpd 
a t the close of tlje aftemoon'i actlv- 
lUes.
. Klwanls clubs fiiriilnlird iraiii>|ior- 
tatlon to and from ihe ntfnlr re
gardless ̂ f  the locnllty.

ORTHBUK 
Now showing—Oeorge Bernard 

Shaw's "Pygmalion." Leslie Howard.

BOXT
Now showing — “F iv e  Cam* 

Buck." Chaster MorrU-Lucille Rall- 
Wendy Barrio; plus "Donald Duck’s 
Cousin Ous."

W ed, Thun.—*‘Almost a OenUe- 
man," James *Ulaein; " O u ta id i  
These WalU," ■ V lninia Weldler- 
Dolores Costello,

Fri., Sat —"Troubia in Sundown," 
Oeorge O’Brien.

partr t o  Oadar
---------- ilty c]Qb waa aojoyed

Wednesday at tha b a n t of Hra. 
KaUtam Raadals, with M n. Qinm. 
GouM asilsttnc. Club cuaata iMt* 
Mr*. Kami Jenktni, Twlo fW s. aad 
PauUae Btokasberrjr and Halan 
Tvrdy. Program eo  tha Ufa and 
habits of birds w u  In chart* o O ln .  
CordelU Ewing. Roll eall waa an
swered with haUla « 1 Wrds. M r i  
Gladys Hicks read aa arttela en  
birds aad Mrs. Bwlof gar* tha hla* 
tory of tbe national blMl day. ~~ 
fcontesta wer* oonduet«l.-Kaxt j l . „  
Ing, July 10, will be the annual dub 
family swim party at BanburyH aat> 
atorlum.

Claraballe Wakbtt and her jrount- 
er slster,_Lenoak.-w»re-lie*tea*ae"tB 
All-Star 4-H aewloc «iub Tusadar, 
In the absence of U\e leader, Mra. 
CecU Childs, Miss Edoa JohoMCk- 
presided and lad discussion. Plans 
were made for an overnight hika 
thU week. A contest of writtaf 
songs, yells and poems was conduct
ed by tho hosteases. with high boaon 
going to Edna Johnson for poems, 
Clarabelle Walcott for songs* and 
Sylvia Hardesty for yells. Next meet
ing will be with Donna Brannon.

Deep Creek community eltth mat 
Wednesday at tha bom* e< Mrs. J. 
R. Hill, with Mn. R. D. Neymaa 
and Mn. W. W. Whltemlre assist
ing. Club guests «ere Mn. Charles 
Hill. Mra. Calhoun, Nebraska) who 
is visiting with CecU Calhoun, Cath- 
eryn s[nd Jean Tilley. Betty Jeu and 
M ullyn Hill. The Tilley girls sang 
two numbera .and Miss Betty Jess 
played two p t ^  solos. Mn. Ney- 
man concluded the program with a 
reading honoring /athers on 
they’s day. Group adjourned to meet 
with Mn. W. B. Woodrlff, July 19.

Mn. Uoyd Goodrich, Jerome, waa 
hostess to Northvlew clut) members 
Wednesday. A covtied diah luncheon 
was served.

Mr. and Mra. J. c. Hamilton and 
Mn. Hamilton's sister. Mra. Charles 
Wilson, drove to Salt Lake City, 
Ihursday.

Mr. and Mra. Vernon Jtost and 
twin daughters and their house 
guest, Miss Margaret Gray, left 
Wednesday for a trip through Yel-

car««rliks 
pleturea.. . .  She a ttrte tad  L  
wood’s  attention wb%n; a a -a  l . .  
boeta**, she poaad la  luring r ip  I  
bUlboards, magaalBa e o ran  - 
photocrapbs.

n a  - V t  fkra*” • (  l_
-4 h a  aetM , witten aad 4___

Reports wera current In tbs fnm ! 
oapiui today that Sinclair Lawla' ' 
story "It Can’t Happen Herr.* ' 
bought tx/ m om  and then abalred^ ‘ 
may yet b* made Into a piotart.. 

Sapetlor Jndga SkmiMl K  Blakt 
will deeMa Ute teday whallwr 
plekellag in a d ivm a eaaa la a s . 
noeh a eoasUtntlaas* ' ‘ 
Vtoketlag te  >  labor 4 
eaat lavalnaaH lbb J 
--------------------------t a l iT a U n ia

GOODING

IDAHO
Now aliowlng~"Jones Family in 

Hollywood."
wed., 'Hiurs.—“Girt of tho Golden 

Went." Neliion Eddy-Joanalto Mac
Donald.

Frl„ S ftt-"8,000 Knomles," Wal
ter Pldgeon-Rita Johnson.

Friday night the Grange will 
hold Its regular meeting a t Lhe 
I.O.OF. hall ^ t h  the m m  in  chkrve 
ol the program.

Honoring Mlaa Helene Young. Mn. 
Jack Knight entertained a t a mis
cellaneous shower Tuesday evening. 
Three tables of pinochle furnished 
the dlvenlon of the evening, with 
score honors going to Mi?, George 
Silva and Mr/;. Allen Wlswell. 'The 
guest of honor was pre.vnted with 
a gift. MIs.% Young is to be married 
this summer to John Miller, Jr. 
ShCtthone.

Wednesday the Catholic Alt&r so
ciety met a t the home of Mrs. Ray. 
mond Vlerheller. wlUi IS mem
bers present. Offlcera were elected 
with Mrs, O. J. Eberiy chosen presi
dent. M n. Win Deasy, vlce-presl- 
dent. and Mrs. Marlon' Reynolds, 
secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. J. J. Cromwell gave a 1:30 
lunchcon Friday in honor of Mra. 
Ma:( Schranek. who haa rtcenUy 
moved to Gooding w ith her husband, 
Dr. Schranck, and two sons. Eigh
teen guests wore present. The after
noon was spent informally playing 
bridge and other games.

Tuesday evening Edna Lucille 
Roberts entertained a few friends at 
her home In honor of Marjort* 
Thompson, who was celebrating her 
l#th birthday. Her guests. Jean 
Richard, Deloria Pratdrick and 
Merriiyn Cox. presented the honoree 
with a  gift.

A special board of review w u  held 
here ’X\]esday evening for a group of 
Scouts from Fah-field who were un- 
aU* to attend the ja a t meeting of tho 
district board. Passing review satis
factorily VKre Scouta Baldwin, Davi
son, Johnston, Stewart, Pond, Toone, 
Wallen and Holman. At th* next 
meeting of th e  court of "honor, wWch 
was to be a t Fairfield today, the 
above boya will receive their sec
ond dasa awarda.

M n. Oeorge Wachtetly was in
stalled as the new pnsldent of the 
Cathollo Ladles' league of Buhl at 
the .meeting held Thuraday aftar- 

,noon at the home of Mn.^NeUl• 
Chelene. Mn. Wachterly luooeeds 
Mias Maty Madelena-as-pMsiaaat. 
Misa Madelena will be f ln t  vioe, Mra. 
John Drtxler, second vice, Mn. Leo 
Jankowski, secretary and Mr*. Tom 
’Tvrdy, secretary-treasurer. This 
will be the last meeting « f the otdec 
until September.

Plaas for the summer were dis*' 
cuseed by the membcn of the L, D. 
S. troop No. 5 at their Scout meeting 
held at the Albertson' home 'Wed-

^  SPECIAL!
Sommer's Nattu«I 
PERMANENT

Reg. SS Wave 'Ttl Jaly 1

Eugene Beauty Stadia
Unifer Fidelity' Bank. Fh. fli

$ 3 . 0 0

Jalt fer vM attar iepM  a( •  dlvsMa 
decree by pidutlag th a  r tH to  • (  
her n n t v

daring the.week-end an a rw iU -^  
habeas e « B &  '

] I-WVW-D0S8*

Are Y911T Clothes 
Ready for the 

HoUaeys?
IF NOT, PHON^

2 7 9 - ^

We Call and DeBvert

l̂ o^ J
..(ArCLBANERS- l̂ I

Practically aU nitrate of aoda 
lilted in tlie United Stales ia Import
ed fronj Chile.

IF
YOU THINK
If you think you hear' wall 
enough to got by, eheck your 
HEAtilNG by nm*mberlnf tha 
number ot tlm*a you ask for 
repeUtlcrta during tha day. Than 
if In doubt get a fret oonsulta* 
tIon with BOtfOTONB HBAlt- 
INO AIDS at IM « Ava. No. 

CONiDLTANT >
I ) .  W . S P A R K S

Pb, IIMW Offla* Pay* W «d..fal.

Sflrtiirc.i tlie safety o f ' your 
vuluahlea tn a

SAFETY
DEPOSIT

BOX
If .you want the full aasur- 
niu'n that yimr vnUiRblpn, Im- 
liortiinl |m])orn, lielrloomH or 
iiiniiraucn |>(>llclofl are coin-i 
pictoly tiiifo, you can have 
(lull, an.' îiroiico for a amall 
(iinI. A(i(>(|UHtoly nized aafety 
ili-ptinil Ih>xc& may be rented 
I'oi' Iho ycnr, hero as low aa 
J'J,

FIDELITY N A T IO N A L  
. BANK  of kTiIS , /

JWembor Fet(«rfll Depoitt rft«ur<tno« Corp.

y, PRICE SALKI 
On Amhassador Pattern

1847 ROGERS BROS>
SILVERPLATE

50-Kece Service 
For El^ht Vi Price

B u d g e t
Terma

Arranged

A quality aarriea-.|a a  paMem tbat 
proved its pepolarity-iMV M a c  n ttn d . ’ 
Tour eha&ce foe a raal toO|l

*292 5

TABNISS CBBBT MCLIDKD

KUGLER'S
---------------------------------JEW^LEKS

H A D L E F'S
AGAIN REDUCE!
4th of July prices for 3-day holiday

DRESSES
Vuluea to 124.06 ................... 9 1 0 .0 0
Values to 116.05 ...................  S^Ot
Valuea to $12.05 ................. .•» « .M
Values to 912.05 ........  S .0 0
Values to $8 ,05 ...................... S .M

COATS
COATS . $ 3  «® to $14'®®
SUITS ... $6-« and $»•*•
JACKETS .................$ » •< •
SKIRTS ................ ,Special Purchase of

SHOES
For CloBingr Out Sale

$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .9 7  $ 1 .4 7  
$ 3 L .4 7 $ 4 .4 7

MILLINBRT- 
'Sle 97«

COTTON DRKSSES. Values to $8.99
Y o u  Riuat M e (h ia  m erch . 
o f  t h e  loM  w e  m u s t  t a k e  lo  cloee out«

lo nee valu*. Our entire atock

H A D
WT MAIN. AVE. W.

■..



n)AHO EVENING TOJES,-TWIN FAWS,:n>AHO Uoailij.J’aiitMiUn

RODEO STARS WIND
Cowpokes ̂ hare 
$1,000 Prize 
Money at Show

With leventy-three of the beat cowboys over the United 
States and Canada competing, Twin Falls’ f irst annual cow- 
boy.stampede, held a t the Heacock rodeo grounds here bat- 

-urday-andSunday thrilled thousands of citizens of the Magic

• " The hard riding “cowpokes” threw caution <o the winds as 
they went after the $1 .00CTin prize money whph was offered' 
by Walt and Boots H e a c o c k . --------------------
sponsors of the event. Three 

. performances were held, the 
first being Saturday, night, 
the second Sunday afternoon 
and the third Sunday night. 
Night perfornmnces w e re  
held under specially installed 
lights.

nrom the humor »Undpoinl Elmer 
Boleomb, who drew the "not want- 
td “ number of U. *toIe the ahow. He 
in d  hU trick mule "brouBht down 
the house" an  numerous occasions 
dOTlUg the iHTce shows and hta w -  
low escapes while “toying" with 
the Brahma bulls added to tpe 
drama.

Champion Cowflrl
Anollier feature was the buclOng 

toronc' rWlng ol Rose Davis. Bm \* 
dera. Te*.. world champion cow
girl who has performed numerous 
time* a t Ihe Madlaon Square Qar- 

rodeo in New York. The horse 
X  she drew failed to throw her dur- 

^  Ing the time limit.
Rodeo itock In the arena came 

^rom the Colbom-Borcnson string 
which perform* yeflrly a t the Madi
son Square Garden and which ap
peared last year a t the Sun Valley 
rodeo.

The public address system used 
'  during the events came from Burley 

and was the property of the Oer- 
.rand Sound seprice.

Loma Lundy. Rock Creek, was 
rodeo queen.. W lnner^^f second 
plac* in the contest w a s ^ i ty  Leon- 
ard while In third position wns 
Margaret Kennedy. The latter two 
• re  of Twin Pnlls.

Reaults'
POlJowlng are the complete re- 

(ulU for the three performances;
SatuMay zUght:
Bronc riding: Mickey Hicky. 

Jackson. Wyo., first; Wayne Louks, 
_Oordon, Net)., second: George Mills, 

Montrose, CaUf.. third.
BuUdOBBlng; Amle WIH. Omak. 

Wash., first with a  time of nine

seconds flat; Qcorgt Mills, Mont
rose. Calif,. sKond. andyH irry  
Hart. Pocatello, th ird , /

Calf roping: Lloyd MCBee, Ft. 
Worth, Tex., first; Harry Hsri. Po
catello. sccond; Tom Breeden. Tuc
son. Arl*„ third. ' 

Bull riding: Hugh Edmo. Kt. Hall, 
Ida,, t in t ;  Cecil Jones, Menan. Ida., 
and Hubert S an d tll /  Tremonton, 
UUh. split second and third money. 

Sunday a/tem ooa;
Bronco rldlngc . Mitch Owens. 

Fresno, CaUf.. first; Cecil Jones, 
Menan. Ida., second: Terry Uckyer, 
Filer, and Wayne Louks. Gordon, 
Neb., tied for third.

Bull riding: George Mills, Mont
rose, Calif,, first; CecU Jones. Men
an. Ida,, sccond; Herbert Sandair. 
Tremonton. Utah, and Mitch Owens. 
Fresno. Calif., tied fo r^ lrd ,  

Sunday Niffit 
Sunday night: <In events not 

listed during afternoon winners then 
and a t night W e - th e  same and 
are listed as e v n in g  winners): 
,B ronc riding: Eail Ba^pm . Ray- 

mont.-» Alberta. Can.. f lh t;  Terry 
Lackyer. Firth. Ida,, second; Dick 
Sqhlappert. Miles City. Mont,, third.

Bulldogglng: James Irwin. Oro« 
vine, Calif,, first with time of II 
seconds flat; Walter~HeacMf.-‘'*«- 
ond, also 11 seconds flat; Blackls 
Carman. Wyoming, third.

Calf roping: Carl Shephard.Tcmpe. 
Aril,, first with time of 10 seconds; 
Harry Hart. Pocatello, second; Trfm 
Breeden, Tucson, ArtX.. third. '

Wild horse race: Bob Burrows, 
first, and Dusty Coty. second. Both 
are trick riders and ropers.

Amateur bronc riding: Leo Cox. 
first; Everett Perry, second; Rusty 
Cody, third, and Howard Robinson, 
fourth.

Bull riding: Terry lockyer. Plrth,

Mills, Montrose, Calif,, second: Ce
cil Jones, Menan, Ida., and Weldon 
Baacom, R a ^ m t .  Mberta, Can. 
tied for third. J

Zeke’s No Joke Now; 
Terrific Clouting 
Helps Giants Climb

By OEOHGB KIBKSET
NEW YORK, June 26 (U.R)—Big Zeke Bonura, the butt 

of more jokw than any other player in the majors, is far 
from a  laughing m atter to National league clubs these days. 

BcQum'a (errUlc hltUng In tha

to  the Glantl' rise to a conUndlng 
position In the naUonal league race. 
Big Zeka batted .613, hltUng aafeiy 
Id  averr game. In  tho opener of the 
weatem trip in Chicago ha Wt two 
homara to give the OlanU a  a-1 vie* 
toiy, and yesterday. In Cincinnati In 
the  la«t game of tha trip  singled to 
aend <rrer tha wtnnTng Ulty aa the 
Glanle stopped the Reds for tha 
thli«BUalght time. s-a.

JU n g  Ungked » t f»r hU wme- 
wbnl elawnlsb fielding, Bm ot* 
liaa Bw a than a a d e  op (or any 
AeClelMslts tn  Um tteM tnr hU 
thpaljr elMStfaig. Uls t^attlng aver- 

wl 471 gtTM him aeeond place 
to Marria.AnMvteh, the rbllllea* 
teader.
The OlanU won eight out of 10 in 

tti« west, and «er« headed hom« to
day only 4^ gamea out of first 
place.

The Bees detested the Cardinals 
twice, 8-6 and 3-0. leaving Bl. Louis 
anty half a game altead of New 
York. Johnny Cooney and Gddle 
Mlllef made four hita each In Uie 
opener and Max West hit a homer, 
double and single.

Claude Pakseuu pitched tiie. Cubs 
to a « . | victory over the Phillies, 
beating Kirby M><be. with whom he 
traded uniforms a month ago.

A Uiree-run rally after two wera 
out in the ninth enabled Brooklyn 
to nose out Uie Pirates, d-6. Floyd 
Young's error oit' Almada's roller 
atarted the trouble.

The Yanki divided a double* 
keader wllh (he Browns, losing 
the first gamt. T-1. and taking the 
nlgblca^ IM . Hilt Dichey hit 
two heafVn In Ihe oprnpr.
Tlie AtiileUcs. pin.ving before Uin 

J»rgMl home crowd ot the year. 
I9 .»a fans, broke even wlUi tho In
dians. Johnny Allen pltoiird Cleve
land to ait 8-4 win In Uin opener, 
a n r g e  Caatpr plictiecl a seven-hit
te r as ti)c A's won the nightcap,

Detroit nosed out Wasbliiiloji, 
'aHhoiU[h making only seven 

hlU  to the Beiintors' 13.
R«tn poelponed Uia Wlilta Sox 

tam e a t Boston,

Hailey’s Miners 
Wallop Murtaugh

MURTAUOH. June 3fl (OpeclaD- 
UaUqr T r lu n i^  Mlnera awampod 
tha MurtMgb iavaiM ao to ft in a
tall tUM hM* atmday.
, IBxtina baM' hlto Inolucled thrM 

' boBM m u  polMl out by a .  Miller, 
W. aad  OaUoway,. all Mlnera.

M tuna* word U m v  and lifUtar 
/or and i o n  and Min«r tor

H  ik t im  tno

LadyColfers 
Get Day on 
Burley Links

BURLEY, June 36 <8peclal)-As 
Burley golfers rushed through third 
round matchM In the municipal 
handicap tourney. James R. Bd* 

* ' ' laid plans today

S POKTS
COWBOYS DOWN LEWISTON FOR 2ND STRAIGHT
Mac’s Critics Tell Him to Himt New Job~ [M ^t Ogden Reds™ 
If Two-Ton Tony Licks Louis (Hah!) Here Tuesday;

Pocatello Wins ^
The Twin Falis Cowboys were en route' to their stamp

ing grounds today to open here, against Ogden Beds a t Jaycea 
park tomorrow night after taking two straight from th« 
Lewiston Indians a t  Lewiston over the week-end.

Charley Wry loomed today as the probable pitcher against

By RENRT MeLEMORK
NEW YORK. JUBO 36 aj,fc-As If 1 

didn't already know It, helpful cor
respondents havo written in to sd- 
vlM me Ui&t I  had better liavc a 
new Job lined up for rnvxcU In Uie 
event Tony' Oalento knoAs out Joe 
Louis in Yankee stadium Wednesday 
night.

They point out. and quite proper
ly, tha t no m an with enough pride 
to wash his neck on Saturday nisht 
could say the things 1 have about 
Oalento and then  continue to pose 
as a sports expert after he had won. 
I  had not given this much thou;i>t 
until today, when, ftom the public
ity otflMs of Promot*r Mtke Jacobs, 
came a most alarming little bro
chure.

The brochure th a t caused my un
easiness was largely devoted to a

physical comparison of Oalento and 
Louis. In  black and whit* It reveal
ed what an unblaSed surveyor h4d 
foimd after going over both of them 
with a  t«pe measure, a transit and 
a plumb bob. After studying I t ' I  
could not help bu t admit tha t Oal
ento had the better of It and. on 
papCT, was the better man.
. Oalento la 20 years of age to 39 
for LouU. and a man can learn a 
lot In four yean , est>eclally those 
four years between 36 and 3d.

Oalento has It all over Louis when 
It comes to the neck. Oalento’s  be ' 
Ing IS ^  around and Joe's only 16H. 
1/ you think the nedc isn't Impor- 
Unt, just try and get along with
out youts for a  while.

Oftlento’s ankles make those of 
Louljf look silly. Tony ha.s a full 13 
Inches of ankle on each foot, and 
you can pore through all the^ec-

ords of all the sports without find* 
lug an athlete who made good oh 
weak ankles. The ankle is the atafr 
of life (or so someone has said) and 
Tony wiU enter the ring with a 
beauUful set.

Working up from the ankle we 
reach the calf, and Oalento has a 
pair that would get blue ribbons .at 
any fair. S tch one is nearly 19 
Inches arouud. Louis, on the other 
hand (or the oUier calf) measures 
a  scant 16 Inches around the calf. 
Had I  known this I  certainly 
wouldn’t h a «  made him such a tre
mendous favorite. Half a calf, like 
half a loaf, U no good in t te  prfae 
ring. *

W htn the thlgha are reached Oa- 
lento Li so> superior tha t X wouldn't 
be surprised If Louis Instslod on 
wearing long pnnts Wednesday 
night to avoid having his own re>

realed as so inadequate. Oalento's 
thighi are measured In yards.

When the chest is reached Oalen 
to has It over Louis Uke a  ten t over 
a  etrcus. Oalento's chest is vastly 
niperlor to th a t of the champion, 
be it expanded, deflated. vest, 
‘without vest, or covered with ta t
tooing. Oalento weighs a lot more, 
too. Re will bring into the ring (per
haps with the help of a basket) 330 
pounds of tralned-to-the-mlnute 
suet. whUe Louis will have to depend 
on fewer than 300 pounds of muscle.

If  It »-eren't too late, and if it 
wouldn’t  make me such a sissy, I 
would retract aU I  said, and come 
oiit n a tiy 'fo faa len lo . But I  won't. 
With w hal 1 believe you wlU admit 
Is commendable courage I  will stay 
out on my limb, hazard the long 
chance, and tontlnue to prcdlct a 
victory for Louis.

Shoshone, Gooding, Eden and Buhl Win as 
SGI League Opens Second Half Play

for ladles' day a t  the golf course 
Thnnday and for a  best ball tourn
ament to be played after the com
pletion of the present matchea.

Several special events are being 
planned for ladles' day. I t  Is ex
pected a large number of Burley 
women will be present for the event.

At prcseni, only aU holes of the 
course are open (or play, but Ed
wards annouitced tha t the other 
Uiree holes of the nbie-hole course 
will be completed and ready for 
the Burley alwlniaktTs thla sum*

Week day crowds on the courjo 
totHl M and 90. as many as for
merly toured the fairways on 
Bunday,

Steel Worker 
Repeats Win 
In Decathlon

By Vnlljed Press 
The one-m ui track team of 

Western Reserve Bnlvertliy—Joe 
Seott—retnraed t« a vacation Job 
in a steel nIU  today with bla aec- 
Olid . s traight national decathlon 
Uile. wMch he  wen Saturdar at 
Cleveland from  10 of the nation's 
foremost all-around athletes . . .  
California Oovemor Culbert L. 

Olson announc<!d he pIan.^ to veto a 
bill paused by the stale legislature 
th a t would legallee horee race l»ok- 
making In California . . .

Prankle Parker of Pasadena seeks 
another stepping stone In his tennis 
comeback today when- he meets 
Gardner MuUoy of Miami in the 
finals of the U. 8. clay courts tennis 
championship . . :

The f in t  world midget auto raea 
champlonahtp today was held by 
Ronnie ReoMholdef of Van Nays, 
Calif., who breeied to a victory la 
a  t5-lap fealore a t  Boldler Field, 
Chicago. . .
H ie  ‘'chocolate soldier" from Her> 

shey, Penn.—Henry Picard—toda/ 
leads America’s professional golfers 
in money earned this year after 
shooting a 73-hole 77S, seven under 
jn r .  to capture the $1,200 first 
prise in the »8.000 Anthracite apen  
a t  Bcranton . . .  8o far this year, 
Picard haa earned 17,077 . . .

Defending Champion P r a n k  
Ouemaey of Rice Inslltule meets 
Byron Page of UnlvfrsUy o( Wiwh- 
Ington Kte today in the opening 
ram d  of tho Blst nstlonal Inter- 
oolleglaU tennis tournament a t 
Haverford, Penn , . .

Tale's bMKban oapUIn, Iddle 
Collins. Jr.,. win Iwm profrsalonal 
wllhin a week smd become affllla- 
tod with An American Iragne team 
—probably Philadelphia, his fath
er, fo m rr  major Icagus star 
Bddle Coiline, sr.. now general 
manager ef Ihe Bestoo Red Bes. 
revealed.

Second n au  piay ' m the 8CI 
league got imderway Sunday with 
Shoshone. Ooodlng, Buhl and Eden 
all sUrting out with perfect ra t
ings in the standings column.

Shoshone, winners p i first half 
play, took Burley Into camp to the 
tune of 10 to 3.
'Ooodlng got off to a pcrfcct sta rt 

with a  9 to 3 win over Hagen

RBAO THE TIMES WANT ADS.

WKSTERN INTERNATIONAL 
Tacoma II, BelUngham ». 
WeiiatchM 6. Vancouver g. 
Vaklma I. flpohane t.
Second gM ne-B*llln|ham  Iff, Ta.

We are specialUU In mailing you 
blankets acft and fluffy. Ckll thi 
ParisUn new and a.k about (he 
Mg t  rer 1 BUnket Hperlal. Phone 
U f. Adv. '

Coast Conference Finds 
^agrant Abuses in 
Payment of Athletes

T IM B K R L IN E  LO D G K . ()ro„ Ju n o  26  (U,R)— I’lu-ific C ount 
ro n fe rcn co  f a c u l ty  rppresontHtlvPH, m n n a g e ra  nnd  coach es to 
d ay  h ad  tie d  iit) th e  Imwo cikIh o f ii wcc*k-long a u m m rr  m ee t
ing w h ich  prtKfiicod m o re  dy n am llo  t iu m  p ro im b ly  a n y  oU icf 
noBNlon s in ce  t h e  con fero n co  wa* o rirnn isfld .

H lihlifht ef tha meeting waa the 
■ubmbaion *f the Mnoallimal Ed- 
win N. Aihnrten report, and the 

ravully
whioh ravealed the report contain
ed KVIdenc* of flagrant abuseo In 
Ihe rMralllng and paynenl ef

Atherton's nurvey of i l i  « n le r- 
enoe-members. Inoludlng inUnMve

leUin and all' toehnlquen Vsed In ob
taining Uwm. brought '

............ n In tite drafting of
nils changes which will be submitted 
to the winter meeting for approval 
aod ovwitually will roplaoe tho pres
ent oode.

In  addition to Ita aeUon on the 
AUwrton report, the oonferenoei 

AoTlMd nilea affeettaf round* 
raMn fOMiwireohtdulM, and Wdsr* 
ad Mbedule.makera to baa* future 

basis.

except In the c^se of aoutheiD 
•rliouls, wlilrh were ordered to tra 
vel iiorUt a t  least oiue every ttiree 
years.

Limited nnrtliem  division fresh
man football teams to Uire« games, 
but permlttod wuUtern divlsinn 
teams six provided are all played 
wllhin a nlne-we«k i>erlod and be
fore the second Saturday prior to 
Tliankaglving.

Tho oenferonoe Indlralrd Alher> 
ten weuld be retained at l«a«t yn- 
lU he cemnlelM hU survey a( the 
four reaaalnlag eeheots-ldahe»

lagten / BUta. Cenffrence PrMi* 
«ent a  V. U u d k  e l OregM Stata 
eeUeca h M  N M M  b U  U m  m i 
aaMa fer th* r e ^  ahd thal 
abral IM .tN  probably would be 
« t«n4e« .

8CI tEAQLT.
W.

Shoshone .......- ................1
Gooding ............... .........I
Buhl — - .  I 
Eden -  .  I 
Burley ............................0

Eden defeated Tuttle 9 to 1, just 
m luing a shutout when a fly went 
over a left fielder's hehd after he 
ran too fnr to make the catch.

Buhl downed Kimberly 0 to S in 
a  story book finish when RiuidaU 
drove in the winning run with one 
man down.

STILL WINNING 
8HC6HONE, June 28 (Speclall- 

After annexing the first-half cham
pionship In the S. O. I. baseball 
league. Shoahone’s Redskins march
ed intd-the second round with a 10- 
3 victory over Burley here Sunday.

Extra-base hits'and some Impres
sive fielding proved Uie key to the 
victory, since In numerical total of 
hits Burley almost m a tte d  the 
Redskliu. The winners go 
glee; Burley rapoed out 
Bill Thomason smashed the only 
homo run of the game to boost 
Shoshone. Tliat was In the Uilrd 
frame with Tommy Beltia 
And Roes Livingston also compiled 
axtra-basa blows with a pair of 
three-lKggem and a double.

The o n ^  double play tftmt. in U« 
aeventh when Slio&hone cut short 
a potential niirley uprising. Had
dock to  Lee Beltia to Crotliers.

Ace hitters for Burley were th^  
pitcher and catcher. H onart and 
RollUtin, wtio got two out o( four 
apiece. Raoul Parrish, s ta r  center- 
fielder for thn CaAsla nine, was 
the fielding spnrkplug for tho los
er*. Joo Pagoags sparkled in left 
field for Shonhone with some star
tling catches.

Score bf Innliign;
n. U.K.

Burley ........OOO ooi 100— 3 11 '
>()3 aoo six—io IS

GOOOINO, 9. lUnCRMAN
HAOEllMAN, Jutio 30 tH jw lalV - 

Ooortlng's SOI IcnitiK' entry won 9 '
3 from Hagennsn hrro Sunday. bi 
Hagorman proleotrd hoUy. denyl 
the ability of an umpire broi 
from Ooodlng k> uni|>lre the 

Ooodlng scorrrt rive runs 
third frame afl<ir the Ooodli^
Iiire called a mnn mtle on a dc«lslan 
that brought all ilin players in the 
Mmp'i general rtlrwlloti. However, 
the game was not protested.

Hagerman helprd nooding along 
by committing six errors, most of 
tlMim In tIte Uilrd Itiiiing after Uie 
allegedly "bum" de<-lAl(>n which Ha- 
german clalm«<l KspCRulble (or 
(lie Ooodlng win.

Keller for OiKHling got the only 
extra base h it of th«\ game, a boom
ing ho m ^  In the sixth Inning wiUi 
none on base.

R  H ■
Hagerman .....031 Ooo 000-^ B
Ooodlng .......  Ole i l l  OOx-g 11

Battertes; Hsllock and Mal6dy; 
Porterfield, Keller and B. Barrett.

KPRN 9, TIITTLR 1 
EDEN, June 30 <H|Molfel>—Bden 

sent Tuttle bark on the trail to the 
basement of Uio SOI league here 
Sunday when tite home boyi beat 
out a 0 to 1 victory in the first game 
In tho aeoond half of iilay.

Bden Just missed getting a shut
out over the visitors when Kays 
from Jarooia, who played left field 
lor Ihe looale, ran un cn a fly ball 
wtUoh wont over hi* head for a tr i
ple, scoring a Tuttle man. M. MoliN 
wtnUe i« t  u e d lt  lor Ih* UuM-bag-

Loujs Unruffled as 
Poor^howing Sends 
His Odds Tumbling

POMPTON LAKES. N. J.. June M OlPWoe Louis ended training to
day for hl5 seventh heavyweight title defense and was ho more disturbed 
tlian a gravestone over the tumble in odds indicating tho betting public's 
fading confidence In his ability to  turn back the challenge o f'T ony 
Oalento Wednesday night.

For longer than a  month; the price has been 10-1 thnt Joe would 
bcccme the first heavyweight champion in' history to defend the title 
successfully seven times. Over the week-end. the odds sliorted to 6-1 
when the veteran Broadway commlsUoner Jack Doyle announced: "There’i 
none of 10-1 money in sight." He added tha t new Oalento support 
probably^'outd drive the price down to 4>1 by ring time.

tjnd<^btedly. the Brown Bomber baa looked worse In training for 
this fight than a t any time since he was preparing for the Braddock 
bout. Most of the critics maintain tha t Joe should have been belted out 
in that f ig h t- th a t Braddock lost his head and the title alter flooring 
Joe In the second round.

'Louis' present sluggishness is reminiscent of his training for the first 
Schmeluig fight.U when he luffered h ii only kayo. -

ger. ‘and no error was scored. Tlie 
play came with two men down.

R H E
Bden ................. lOfl 000 030-9 10
Tuttle ................000 OOQ 001—1 4

BVHL 9, KIMBERLY g 
BUHL. June 38 (SpecUD—With 

the score tied In the last of Uie 
ninth. Randall smashed a line drive 
single to score B. Atkins'w ith the 
winning nm  In a 9 to 8 game takes 
by Buhl here Sunday.

Tlie storybook flnlMi came after 
Buhl had scored five of Its six runs 
In the second Inning with Kimberly 
creeping up on tho winners In the 
last six frames, tying the count with 
two runs in the flr^t of the ninth.

Extra base clouts were a homrr by 
West and a  triple by o .  Atkins for 
Buhl and a three-bsHgrr by O, blv- 
Ingstone for Kimberly.

R H E
Kimberly .......... OW 201 i(» ~ a  » 1
Buhl ................. OM 010 031-9 13 A

Batteries: BerfliliiK, Walker nnd 
Henidon; B3lm, Dimiip and Ran
dall.

Ogden Legion 
Nine Beat.s 
Burley 1.54

BURLWV. 21 iO|>CClal»-Og- 
den'a American Union Junior nliin 
came to town Siiiulny and whlpprd 
Burley's legion Irmn lo to 4 in a 
special practice innie nefore the 
start of district iJliiyoirs here.

AnoUiar practU-n Kame Is set for 
Burley next Suniluv whrii the Idnlm 
r^lla team will pliiv hrre. idnhu 
Palis la eAtered lu thn Idaho play- 
otfi.

Fagg, Burley baok.tini), had a gtmd 
day a t the plate «miu two doublrn. 
o th e r  extra base rioutn included a 
double by Whjielor luid a triple by 
R. Ctouroh for Buvky, mul a double 
and  a  three-bagurr i,y Dnltou, a 
double by Uanning ntul a trlpln lo- 
HerdU for Ogden.

The •oora ^  InnlnKv
O gdon..............  101 :̂i,i 3JI -ift la 4
Burley .............. “ i i«>J lot) - 4 # 7

Battarlaa: Wiseman, iirown. piert'e 
and  Manning. Mordauut; Vogl, T. 
Church. R. Ohurrh and Thomas.

Saturday
Scores

NATlOKAl, MCAdOr.
Now york T. Clnchiiuu S,
81. LMls I . Boaton t.
PltUkurgls •. Brooklyn t. 
piiaa«alpkta L Chira«i ■.

AM*«I0AN~I.KAOllK 
rtaw Tafli U a ii  1.

»,*TlBvrlana 1. 
WaaUaai«a U , Uetietv 4.

Net Team Wins 
Over Kimberly 
By 6-4 Margin

Paced b j  haiky Wayne Mlnnlck. 
southpaw tennis performer, the Twin 
Palls Tennis club squad won over 
Kimberly Tennis club by a 0-4 m ar
gin Sunday on the Kimberly coArt^.

Mlnnlck won two singles engasr* 
mentfl. Including a victory over 
Buell Warner. Klmberly'a No. 3 
player.

reainre Match
Peature match of the  day w m  the 

prolonged battle between Itob Pack
ard, top man on the Twin Palls 
crew, and Art Walker, smooth-play
ing No. i performer for Kimberly. 
Packard won tha duel. 4-fl. 10-S. 6-3,

Ann Strelfus. Idaho high school 
girls’ champion, captured a singles 
victory over Jcwephlne Pox. Kim
berly. and then paired with Dorotliy 
Dean Huddleson to annex a doubles 
triumph.

PlrH U ts
Tlie Intercity duel Was the first 

Kimberly h s i d ro p p ^  this year.
Summary;
Bob’ Packard. Twin Palls, won 

ovrr Art Walker. Kimberly. 4-8.10-9, 
fl-3; Wayne Mlnnlck. Twin Palls, dc- 
tested l>ouls DenUm, Klmt>erly, Q-1, 
8-3; Dean Anderson, Kimberly, won 
over Al Westergren. Twin .Palls. 0-0. 
fl-4; Dr. Harry Alban. KlmW r»,J»cn 
over Jimmy Mullen. Twin Falla. 4-ir. 
8>1, 8-4; Wayne Mlnnlck defeated 
nuell Warner, Klmberty. 
fl-4; Westergren and Mrs. Henry 
Molony, Twin n tlls, defeated I<es 
llliits. Kimberly, and Hasel Terry, 
Twin Palls, B-'T, 6-1. 9-4; Walker 
and Warner defeated Packard and 
Mullen, e-4. *•»; Ana StrtKu*, Twin 
Palis, dnfrated Josephine POX. Kim
berly. fl-3. 8-4; Ann B l«lfua and 
ixirothy Dean Huddleaon defeated 
Josephine Pox, X;iml>«rty, and Hawl 
Terry. l> in  PalU, 9-1, 7-S: 
H «»l Terry, Twin Palls, defeated 
Dorothy Dran Huddieaon, Twin 
Palls. 1-9, l-B. ••«.

Ogden the opening night, and 
it appeared that Jerry Souje, 
n ^ e s t  arrival on the Cow- 
boy pitching staff, may fi:et a 
chance to s ta rt against the jn- 
vading Reda.
, Bill Schubel and Johnny Stefnn 
each won a ball game from the 
Indians, Schubel pitching three-hit 
ball and walking one as the Cowboys 
won,4 to 1 Saturday night, and Stefi 
an  giving up 10 scattered b its Sun
day n l g h t ^  sUU winning with the 
support o rth e  lasso-sllngers big bats. 
The score was 18 lo  6.

Wes Schulmerlch was the hero 
Saturday as he smashed out two 
triples to  guWe the way lo  th e  i  to  1 
victory. Triples by Wes were the only 
extra base hits of the game, and 
they went screaming out between 
left and center field. Schulmerlch 
got two hits for three official times 
a t tho plate.

Twin Palls opened up the tam e 
with a run in the first frame, but 
the Indiana came right back and 
evened the count. In  the third, the 
Cowboys lassoed another tally. Both 
teams went scoreless until the sev
enth when Bishop tallied, coming In

Snnday Game
Twin Palis collected 11 

three intnga to come out 
long end of the 13 to 0 sc< 
day.

Big innings for the Cowboys were 
the first, fourth and last frames. 
The Indians sct^ed all their 
the same Innlngi. The Cowboys other 
run was tallied la  the third.

The two victories kept the cow
hands within one and a half games 
of the league leading Pocatello 
Cardinals and widened their m ar
gin over the Salt Lake Bees to two 
games while Lewiston trailed an 
other game and a half behind Salt 
U ke.

Summary of scores Sunday;
.Sill i.*v« .

Shoshone Starts 
Softball Play

SHcauONB, June l«  (BpoclaD— 
With Interest soaring high among 
laiin and playsra, the Siioolione 
Miftball loagua will awing underww 
here today at *1 p. m. at the foot- 
iHill field.

Plrst two eluba to play In tha 
foiir-ieam, league win be Kinney 
Oioisry vs, Idaho Power tonlgtit. 
'nifMlay's lams will see Trl*Btats 
l-̂ •n1l)ê  oppose Unkm Padflo.

Softball lead«n IndkMted lh a t  
two more teama may Join th s o»r^ 
cult-includln# lha "Older than «  
«Hi«d, which wwkJ ooniUt of the 
not.io.youtiiful playefs. »

Oames will bs ptaytd four night* 
each w«ek, all •tarUaf a l T

.............................  000 s:o 000—» . -
Iioi.1- ,, oo« co» M .-s  » :

M«rloKe and Ooulho: Rcttf knd U ren '
a  R C

Of<)»n ....................... Ml *M 0»1—4 in 1
P<K-»UII« Ml 281 M i-S 1 I

l.ucM Nitvirra: Been lad  BnUln-

T«l>. K»ll« ....

‘Civil War’ on 
Coast May 
Boost Seattle

(By United Pr^M)
H ie metropoliUn clubs of the Pa, 

clflc coast league face elvU war 
sei'ies thU week Uiat are likely to 
permit Seattle once mAre to go Into 
the league Itaderahlp, 

lA i Angeles tackles Hollywood 
while Ban PrancliKio an^ Oakland 
right It out. for .Uilrd place a t San 
PrancUco,

Inasmuol) as Seattle ta tha guest 
of SacVamenlo this week, the lU ln- 
lers. Just half a  game out of first 
place, figure to p a u  the Seraphs, 
(or the Solonn again artf In lust 
plnre by a half game, Portland goes 
to San Dt(;go,

They All Hpllt 
'llie eight teams spilt their dou

ble bills yenterdiiy. Seatllo whlpiwd 
San Pranrlsco. 9 to 3. In the first 
game on Hal Turpin's pitching, but 
lost Ihe sccond, 3 to I.

Heavy stick work by Mickey Has- 
lln, who hit two home runs to drive 
in all Uie Padr* runs, gave San 
Dirgo a S lo 3 win over Onkiund in 
the (In t game yeaterday. Oakland 
took an abbreviated nightcap, 9 to 3.

HnbbeU Wins 
John Hubbell, brother of the giant 

screwball pitcher, won his aMond 
coast league gams for Sacramento, 
0 to 3, scattering 10 Hollywood 
hits, although hs waa relieved by 
Ira Smith In the seventh Inning. 
Tlie Stars took tha aaoond game, 
9 to S.

Loe Angeles tamed the Beavers 
6 to 1 In the opening Bunday bn- 
counler. but Portland emerged with 
a  9 lo a win In the nightcap.

, TWIN FALLS 
^ O E T U A R Y

■Ufti.r a  rwiup,. M ir.. 

DAI AND NIOHT fMDND II

Concessions at 
Jaycee Park 
ChangelHands

John Pocey. Seattle, has been 
[riBced in charge of the concessions 
a t  Jaycee park to succeed Olen Pal* 
mer. Wenatchee, Wash,, it was an
nounced today.

Palmer has been transferred to 
Lewiston where he' will be in charge 
of the ball park concession there. •

All concessions In the Pioneer 
league are operated by Sportaervlce. 
Palm er had been her* slnca ths 
opening of the season.

Additional Sports 
Page Nine
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GIVES YOU ALL
THESE PLUS-VALUE 

AND EXTRA-MILEAGE 
SPECIFICATIONS

\WAimiAsmi
Ut*<l In D(m1k* ail* ih tfit sr»t 
■prlngitoPRKVBNT BRKAK- 
D0W N8 and COT RBPAlh

1 ^ 7  m iN E S
Th* rlfhiTYPR, tho right 8IZK 
of powor pUni In ooch Iniek— 
)J-ion 10 a-ion-for b«il porforiD- 
Mico and ocooomy.

IffT  sum  RffN-.. 
r O R C t D  f R A M l

. Itordily Mnitnictod lo mlniitiU* 
wtavbig, ptolong imck body IK*.

.m p ta i^ iissu iti 
'UmAuuc m m

I00« coniroliod by podal pro»- 
tofo mtons I«h  vatisilon duo lo 
wMiltar. Csit iron braking our* 

n ira  Utgo friction aroo.

I W ~  1 0 0 %  R U S T -  

m o r i H G
Only Dodga glvoe rou coaiplsto 
BondortiW profociion nndor tb* 
•CMmd on cabs, bpdloa, hoods,

«(s, f«Kl*r«, m . Preaervoe tb* 
tnUb — pfoiocta mdo-la rala*.

M AGEL AUTOMOBlIiB 
COMPANY

120.141  Third A t*. N orth
RAMUS MOTOK OOMPANT 

BaU. Idaho 
BimLBT MOTOB OOMPAinr 

MrlST. Idahs 
THORP* MOTOB OOMTAIfT

• c u o m u )  MOTom o o m p a n t  
Roysrt Iteka

UAN8CN OARAOI
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HOMES. . FARMS .̂  ACREAGES at Bargain PHces. in'Today’s Want AiSI
WANT AO BATES

• . ,fo c  PtibUOkOeB IB Both
; - T m » « * e « W 8 . -  -
• KATSS r tB  MHB r u  o n «

-  f  B w  per ^  
, T h m  «an> to*  * «  ^ — “ •  
> Oae Akjr. p«r Um------------- ------**e

8S 1-S% Discount 
For Cash

OMta ttineuQt anowed U tO ftt-  
tiMmmt U v$i6 toi vltblD aevca 
dtTt o! t in t  iDsertian.
Ho elustned ad tokui roz len

— itoM Mc. lacludlnf dliowfic---------
tin *  of uSvertlMnf com*
putod oo .b u U  ot o n  medlam> 
kngth  wonli per Use.

IN TWJN FAlXa 
PHONE 88 or 33 FOR ADTAKBl 

B t JSROMS 
Leave Ad» M K A  W Root Beer

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST
BOX NUMBERS 

,  n e  TIMES and Nsrws wUta to  
BBke U eitiT to UitU Te&der> th a t 

**1}Und ads” (ads contalnlnK a  box 
cumber In care of tbe two papers)

' are «trlctl; coofldenOal and no In- 
fomxAtloa can be elvep concerning 
the adrertlser. Anyone wanting to 
anaver a classified ad carrying t, 
TIMES>NEWS box number should 
write to that box and either mall or 
bring It to tbs T1MES-NEW8 office. 
There Is no extra charge for box 
Bumbera.

SPECIAL NOTICES
PETIT LAKES ranch-fuUy equip

ped cottages—good fishing—pack 
trips, Mrs. D^vld P. Clark. Ph. M7.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

TESTED Quemsey milk 30c gal. 
Cream 90o Qt. Phone 01B9*J3.

POTATOES
Delivered . . .  SOc. . .  Ph. 03ea-J«

WHOLESOME, pasteurtad BIOM 
MILK—te  gal. Bilng contaisen. 
Touag'a D al^ , Truck Lane.

OOOD rich milk . . . slwayi Ice 
cold . . . 7c qt. Dafldson’s Oro* 
cety. -602 Main a  Open 'tU 10 
oWock erwy ntght tncL Son.

laOH. safe PASTEURIZED whole 
aOo gaL P u t up In gaUoo con* 

talneis. O u h  and carry. 
TOCNQ’8  DAZR7, TRUCK LANE

BEMI-BWEET oherrles, 6e lb. pick
ed: #Ho you pick. Short crop. 
Wiseman Orchards, ’i  ml. N., H 
W.. i  Points W. Ph. 1751.

bR .^IO H A R D eO N ’8  "K w lk-en

« «rg7 prodiKlng. 8 flaTon, SOc. 114 
Main N. Rm. 3.

This Week’s Best 
REAL ESTATE VALUES

Listed On This Page

TODAY!
The answer to home ownership Hei ^  today's classUled 
section. Homes, farms, loatu . . .  all are llstecKwUh full 
In/onnaUon. ConsuJt each ad . . . make your aeJectlon, 
then check the "Money to Loan" column for loans, i r  
you have the cash on hand . . . you’ll find you can 
can save money by buying through the classified 
secuetir® _

REAL ESTATE LOANS THIS CURIOUS WORLD
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

rred  P. B a t« -N artb « m  L ift Ins. 
Co, Peavey-TabCT Bldg. Vh. 1279.

P R O PE R T T ^A L B  
OR TRADE

3 LOTS, 50x138 each, city water, 
ditch water, sewer, sidewalk, par
ing. Blue Lakes So. Priced to sell. 
Inqulr* 1828 7th Are. E.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

STOCK ranch, hay and pasture 
land. Year around range-,Taylor 
grazing rlghgi. Just the place for 
small bunch of stock. Box 4. News- 
Tlmes.

FOR SALE
«0 A.. Includes crops U taken no’.. 

Very good land, good Irirbrove- 
ments.

15 A., good land, good lmprovem< 
horses, cattle, machinery, furni
ture, chickens. WlH take small 
hodse In.

Bargainl 6-rm. house. 1 bedrooms. 
Close Is. Only «1,800. See this!

DeWITT & MULLINER
Phone 437 133 Main East

HAY, GRAIN, FEED
HAT. wheat and barley. 039S-R3.

GOOD clovee hay In field. M ton. 
I ’i E. on Ell7Abelh. A, E. Pickett. 
Phone 1186-W.

BEAUTY SHOPS
BEAUTY'ARTS ACADEMY 

OU Parmaoeats-as low as tlM . 
Junior Student work free. Ph. SOft. 
UO Main West.

SITUATIONS WANTED
pCBEWORK by how. Ph. 65i.

1ST class I iin « .
remodeling. 710 2nd Ave. E. 1034.

RELIABLE exp. ranch hand, poultry 
raiser, dairy hand,carpenter want* 
permanent position. Married, no 
children. Ed Clyde, 614 2nd Ave, E.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED—Exp. beauty operator. 

Walton Beauty Shop. Rupert.

HOUSEKEEPER, about 45, for par
ty, alone. In T. P. Box 30. News.

MALE HELP WANTED
EXPEnfllENCED linoleum la y  

vaiited. Box 2S. News-Tlmu.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. Hardin. ISO Main N. Pb. 1842.

BATH AND MASSAGE

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE

190 W teSL T . Grow M nshtooiu 
Cellar, Shed. We buy 30c lb. 

..^WorWi iJkrgest Company. FREE 
BOOK. Mushrooms. 30lB-2nd. Se
attle . Wash.

MAtLORY. 114 Main N. Pb. 118-R.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

WOULD like to hear from reliable 
men we can train to overliaiil, In
stall and service Air Conditioning 
and RefrlgeratiuK equipment. 
Must be mechanically Inclined. 
No Interference with present oc
cupation, ro r  Intervlevf write at 
oncn giving name, atlclre&ii. age. 
UUllUea ln»l., care Newa-Tlmes.

OLD established Twin Fnlh firm 
 ̂wants exp. saleKmnn for perma- 

'  nent ponltlon. Box 3, News-Tlmes. 

SELL flrtvertlwlng PenciiR. Yard- 
RllcVis, F6.t\», Fly ftWftllevh, FiUve 
Combs, Rulers, etc, Samiilen lurn 
p r o d u c e r s .  Commission paid 
wkly. POLKA DOT SPECIALTY 
CO,. Nashville. Tenn,

LOST AND FOUND
’'OUND: Red and while blnl dog, 

OwTter may have by Identifying 
and paying for ad. 011 3rd E.

Zeke's rabbit dog had gone astray, 
No hare wllho^it a houndi 

Bill Zeke’s gone hunting—for today 
Through Want Ads It wan found.

WANTED—a passengers to Michi
gan or en route, One-way nr 'round 
irlp. Rers.rtfxcli. Ph. I5H-J.

WANTi:i>-To borrow M50.00 first 
mortgage on B-room house. Twin 
Palla. Write Box 1, Tlmea-Newa.

LADIE»-ahoe heel broken? Let us 
repair it. Guaranteed ncil to show. 
Ralph X. Turner. Hudson-CUrk'

LBAH neck and "Leon,- former op
erators of the nubee Studio have 
moved to 3S1 ShWione N.

I  PASS, to Eugene, Or*.. June 37. 
ULe model oar. Share exp, Inq. 
Ray Hastings, Caledonia Hotel.

I Want Ad will eel)

1  dtsira 1  nther gtris to ao-
company thsm on a week's round 
crip slght-seelng lour nf Calif, 
(Inol, Loa Angelae and Prison), 
atxnit the middle >of July or Aug, 
Share exp, Ksf'a exch. Write Box 
13. News-Tlmes.

BEAUTY SHOPS
S.PORtI on N, 84 and 88. Orer Ind. 

Meal MkU Urs. Beamsr. Pii. 1747.

Oicr ready for July 4. Lanollsed oil 
wnvi. reg. ls-84; Natural N>83.50 
comp. Ph. «J-W , Perrlne nty. sh .

. 84 and 85 w arn  U prtoa. Shampoo 
' and (Inget wav* 80a Idaho B a jW  

*  BsauUr Shop. Pb. 431

UAAOlLUrt. TM Mala K TtM ibop 
of unutuai pm naoM ta and last
ing finfsr wavat. OU '

SALESMEN WANTED

- FURNISHED 
APARTMENTS

MOD. a-nn. apt, Adulu. 212 4th E.

4 ROOMS and bath. Eire. :,tove and 
refrlg. 830. 847 Mnln W.

I-RM. clean. Lights, tt-aicr furn. 521 
5th Ave. N. or Ph. 1023.

PURN apts. for rent j 
Phone 850.

HOUSEKEEIMNG ROOMS

BOARD AND ROOM
RM. and Bd. 120 6th Ave. N.

RM. & bd. 360 9th Ave. E. Ph. 8S5-W.

FURNISHED ROOMS
QUIET, cool n»m . Ph. 390-W.

NICE slpff. nn.. reas. 348 6ih Ave. N.

2 RMS., partly fum. 301 Alexatxler.

GLOBE PEEPS

Chick scratch ......... ................ .
Complete slock feed grains, grits. 

Pilot Oyster Shell. Colton Seed 
Meal, etc.

GLOBE SEED gi FEED CO.

L IV E S 'ft)ci FOR SALE
OOOD pigs. Phone 0381-J13.

9 MOS. Yorkshire boars. Ph. 0284.J1.

S ix  weaner pigs, inq, Idaho Junk 
House.

SMOOTH mouth bay mare. Sale or 
trade. 3 ml. N„ w E. of Wash. sch.

WILL trade  hoT&ee, harness, rubber 
tire wagons and iron tire wagons 
for bay in the field, beet tops or 
grain. W. C. Harris Grain Co.. Ph. 
04S4-J1 or 1634.

BABY CHICKS
BABY chicks, hatching all summer 

Sunny Ohlx Hatchwy. PUer, Ida.

•. SW IFTS BABY CHICKS 
Last hatch June 24th 

SWIFT Si  COMPANY. PH. 18S

RM. and garage. Close In. Ph. 8»fl.

SPECIAL CLEAN-UP SALE 
THIS WEEK! 

aU weeks old chicks. 11c, 3H weeks 
13c, 8 wk. old cockerels 14c: Vib. 
colored firers; 8 to 13 weeks old 
Leghorn pullets. H A Y E S  HI- 
ORADE HATCHSRY. Phone 73.

FRONT bedroom, outside entrance, 
*10. « 0  and Ave, West, J FRYERS, close In. Ph. 1687.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
3-RM. partly fum. 438 3d Ave. W.

4-RM. hOu.ie. 327 4Ui St. E. Ph. 1631.
:?r

0-RM. mod. house, good location. 
Q  Inq. 441 Main E.

BUSINESS OPl’ORTUNITIE^
CHEESE, salad dre.islng and mer- 

rl'audlslng roult; lS - l« n  Vnirk. 
good tlrrs. Insulated body, Eirtnb- 
;i.Mic<l run. Priced for qiilcic »nle. 
Box 3, News-Tlmes.

(1 RM. pnrtly lurn,' hnus# wlllt gar
age, nlpg. iKirch, furnace, for bd, 
and rm, of owner. Inq, 144 8th E,

KIMBERLY MARKET 
FOR BALE!

Cash equity. Bal. TERMS. Full line 
of groc. and meats: good equlp.< 
w ent. Ray Harker. Ph. »4. Kim-, 
berly.

8-ROOM house. 440 7th Ave, 1

BUHL HOSPITAL
FOR BALE 

Falling health forces owners to 
move to lower* aitUude.

Oood paying proposition — only 
hoBplUI In city. Write or phone 
Buhl hotplUl, 114-W, Buhl.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

UPSTAIRS apt. lao. 480 Jefferson. 

3-RM.. pUy furn, 438 3rd Ave, N;

BINQLB a p t , bath, kltclienntu. Re
duced rent, Jia Main B. Apl, 7.

MOD. untwm, 4-rm. a p t, ^^U bane- 
m ent SSB 4th Ava, N. See B. A, 
Moon.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3-RM. apt, 304 fith Ave, B. Ph. 1588, 

MOD. 4 rma. AAulu. 611 »Td~Ave. *.

3 RMS., air rond. 805 3i1  ̂ Ave. N.

I. Frigid. AdulU. 318 3rd Ave. N,
3-RM. AdulU. 818 Main Ave, S.

MODERN 4-room apt. 888-W-44

■ iim.Pb.«5«.Oatisr>i
LOW summer rates for clean, furn 

apt. Sims ApU. 810 2nd Ava. N,

rn r . bath, wrrii. Fh,
FOR RBNTi Oltan, oomforUbh, a t-

NEW Ullra-mod. 8 m u, bath, also, 
range, refrtg. Overatuffed furit. In- 
sulatod. New floors. 137 8th N,

FURNISHED HOUSES

4 RM.. not mod. 812 mo. Ph. IBaB-W.

MOD. 8*mi. Ref. Bx 27, Tlmes-Newi

NEW 3-rm. furn. house, bath. Roll- 
away bed. 020 Main North.

a.RM. furn. or unfum, »io»ni. 810 
mp, to txTmanent tenants. 344 
8tl\ Ave. W,

Hang "For Rent" upon the door 
Some will see the sign, but mon 

Read the Want Ada every day. 
Looking for a place to stay.

WANTKD TO RENT OR 
LEASE

hoiuv for trip. Ph. 804.

OOOn fl or fl.rm.,intd«m house to 
i s «  ll

HOMES FOR SALE
HOUni: and lot 81300. Easy tem a. 

Inq. 1A7 Adams.

NKW HOME 
.lii.it licliiK complflted!

IV o  hrdrnoms, full basement. Lo
cated In very dtilrable distriot. Ear
ly puirlVM allows choice of dMora* 
tioiis and linnlnum.

A linme you will he proud lo own 
■ 11(1 p ik fd  so that you receive 1Q0% 
■•PLUS" valusi

Your fnsiMwUon Is welcome

riione i248-W evanlnga.

POULTRY
LEGHORN cockerels. Ph. 0389-R3.

By William Ferguson

Best molds money can buyl 
RUBBER—new Ore mUeage. 
WORKMANSHIP—100%. Your In

terest U our interest. Foreman 
Robinson and Kenneth Drury 
know their rubber. Save H . tire 
cost; recap smooth tires If they 
pass Inspection.

R A P P E D  TIRES, INC.
135 iRa. Ave. ^  Phont

G E T  O N L.V ' 
O V iT - /= 7 /« 7 > /

A S  A A U C H  
U C 3 H T A S 7 H E  
S O N  <3iVES,

W H A T  A N ( M A t>
S E iX O M  E A T S  1 = 0 0 0  
WfTWOUT R R C T  W ASH- ̂  
1N<S r r  IN  W A T E R ,  y

B U X i o a o c f r  
P L j^ r > r r  

IS s o  NAAAEO 
B E C A U SE  A  B L O O O - 
U k E  J U tC E  F L O W S  
W HEN T H C  ROCTT- 
ST A L X  fcS B R O K E N .

ANSWER: The mctoon. If water 1s near a t  hand, the animal usually 
•ŵ ll carry t>ny (ood lo it and wash It thoroughly. K U this haWt -which 
gives the raccoon lu  Latin name of "lotor,'. meaning ’'ft washer.”

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
BOSTON bull pups. 420 2nd Ave. W.

CARPENTER wouW like to exth. 
work for good used coupe. Ph. 
1850-W.

LEWKLLYN Setter pupe. 761 3nd No.

BOSTON bull pups. 310 N. Wash.

TRADE your beer bottles an& Jugs 
-for fireworks a t  tlie Log Cabin 
Barbecue.

GUAR. German Rollers. 1>4 E. Rus- 
seU Lane school. Eden. Mrs. C. W. 
Patterson.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

t i o o D  i

UVESTOdK—POULTRY
WANTED

HEMSTITCHINO machine. gtXWj 
cond., very reasonable. Write Bo» 
131 Oakley. Idaho.

SPOTTED Poland China boar. 176 
lb.i. Ph. 0386-J4.

HIGHEST prloes paid for your fat 
ffhirk^nii and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

ELECTRICAL supplies and fixtures 
for home or commercial Installa- 
Uon. KRENGEL'S HARDWARE,

WANTED TO BUY
WE WILL PAY

CASH
for

Two 5-Gallon Crocks
With or W ithout Lids 

TIMES-NEWS OFFICE

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A ltera tion t

Fh. 379 D on’ Royal Cleanen.

A u to  Service
BEE Line frame ano axie alignment, 

wheels stmlghtenrft. rxpert body, 
feniirr work AutofcTuM, palntlnR. 
Floor sanders tc. rent. FOKS 
BODY WORKS. Opp. Plre House.

B icycle Repairing
Blaslus Cyclary. Phone IBl.

Saleii and iseivira 
REDUCED PRICES 

Gloyiteln Oyolery, »Sfl Main I

B uild ing  Contracting
Anv kind screens, built and ln|\aUed. 

MontooU) A  eons.

C abinet Shops
Kltohen Cabinets Made, 330 Main fl.

C urta in  Shops
Oomp. lino curtain rod.i. Curtain A 

Drapery Shop, BUbee DIdg. 8A3.

Floor Sonding
Floor aandlnf. a  A. Helder. OiOl-Jl.

FurnaceB
A b ^ t  PlumMag *  Ht«. Oa Pb. 88

liuurance
rMnqr>T«kbn Oo.. Ine. Phone 201.

rif* . Auto, Lou Bsller. Ph. e

W«ahHw0 7el«t7 . rbone ill.
f l^ a d a  Key Shop. 1.AWN MOWERS 

BHARFKNBD, 138 3nd St. S. Uack 
e t  Idaho Dept. Store.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

10 rr . McDrg, tractor btnder; 
in. Ruinlay grain aeparator with 
bean attachments, good ahapa. 
Hull Bms, 8 ml. N, JerocM on Hjr.

iMurn M ower Service
W« fU lawn mowers ao Utey out, 

W« oUl u«| dtf. MOO..'. l«P*lr 
•hop, > «  U .ln  B. Ph JM.li,

M oving
FORD Traoafsr. insured carrlera. 

ntOQ*. H7 to r any moving loti.
Moooar Ooal *  Transfer. Aberdeen 

0 ^  B erloc , tratisfet. Pii. I. 300.

M o iu y  to  Loan
a  J o tm  for lo tn s on homss. Room I, 

Bank as T ru rt Bldg. Ph. 304i.

M oney to Loan

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Conildcntlal 

Need 8100, t300, 8300 for vacation 
nr to pny up sniall l)llln^ /  

8fT Joe Covey—CASH TOliAYt 
WESTERN FINANCE CO, 

Perrlne Hotel Bids.

READY CASH
Wlicn you need lit 

Sft and Up nil .

YOUR HKiNATURE ONLY
If you are steadily employrci v s  tu 

■ lid g)-t rxira rnsh to |iii.v l>llln. en
joy a vacation. 9lc..

CASH CREDIT (’0. 
ntni. i -2  I'Jinm
Burkholder Hldg. Til

LET’S SWAP

AUTO PARTS--T1RES

WHEEL CHANGE-OVER
Complete to 18-lnch wheels, includes 

wheejj. tires and tubes . . . Only 
tl5  and u^I

24 — USED TIRES — 24
3-5iOxl7 11-4.78x19
9—4.50x31 1—8.00x16

OUR SPECIAL 
1938 Monrola car radio. Sold for 

849.60. Used 8 months. Our price 
. .^. 835JO. New radio guaranteel

LOWEOT TERMS IN  THE C r r t

BARNARD AUTO CO. 303 3nd Av. E

Time Tables

e:«S a. tl*m h _____
lo. t u  luv« ............ .

Baitltonnd.. . . .
BHOSHONK CONNECTIONS rorillna Rm* .m.thound.

Irtm  PhMhont- ........ ......... S:U p. m.

e u n w
■TDimiLllFE

Members of Oo. K, i l f tb  •ngl- 
neers. Including membera o t tb t  
medical deUohment. today had  r»- ' 
turned to the "work-a-day” lift 
after re tum inr hrr« Sattsrday fn m  
annual camp a t Boise.

The company was fully manned 
for the maneuvers. Sixty-four sol* 
dlere Including-18 nem bets t f  tb» "  
medical detachment partlclpatad. 
records show. Commanding Oo. K 
was Capt. J . H. Seaver. J r .  wtalls 
heading the medical detachmeat 
was MaJ. George C. Hafley, who 
took over In place of Capt. H. Za 
Stowe, who was unable U) aUead* 
U . Col. H. O. Lauterbach, Hanson 
was In command of the oxivoy 
which returned the ttoops here 
Salurday.

In competition. Co. S  won tbs 
armory inspection trophy and the 
medics won the camp softball cbam - ■ 
plonshlp. For the second s w ^ ^ r a  
sear, Ueul. Ralph S . LaigtatoD and 
Sgt. Ralph Ryan will be on the 
state rifle team which will sboot a t 
the Camp Ptrry. O.. matches start
ing Aug. 31.

Other candidates from this sec
tion for the Idaho team Include 
Sgt. Marvin Webb, Gooding; Capt. 
William Rude, Buhl; Pvt. Horace 
Anderson. Gooding; Pvt. Robert 
Wennslrom. Gooding; Sgt. Russell 
«ecU. Gooding. \

------ i . i t  p
1:U p

UNION PACinC 8TAOB8 
C a itb o u a

______________ 10;t» ft.

CREOSOTE disinfectant spray for 
hog pens and chicken ooope. 

SPECIAL 50c GAU
Bring your containers. 

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

H-IN. and H-in. round rod, c___
wood pipe, sinks and bathtubs, 
government salvage bools and 
shoes, tires, booU and wllners.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE 
163 3nd Ave. S. Ph. 338-W.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

8fi CU. FT. (Stewart W arner refrlg- 
orator for unpaid balance on 
trad . Klrnbrriy Market.

ALMOST new dlnetle set; coll sp 
(iiiylxxi; folding double camp cot: 
single metal col, malUess. Ph. 1778

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaner 
ncnrly new. *830. • Royal vuciium 
cW ner. 1 yr. pld. 818. C. 0. An
derson Oo.

FOl.I>OW this column dally for tnji.- 
^tantllng buys In household fur. 
nlnhlngs. Shop and snve the Wani 
Ad Way I,

USED WASHER 
CLEARANCEl 

Cliokie-Oaa or laeciiio 
810 iind up 

C. O. ANDERSON CO.

-------------- bs.
-------■ at 4:89 a. m. a ^  1:10
1 Boue local laavlni at «;30 

n a  jKoma, W«n<l«]l and 
; othsrs via Buhl and HHtr-
OTUKÎ > BTAQB LINI8 

TWIN g U ^ - 8 ^  VAIXl

SS = 5 ^ ^ $ !
>rom  Ban VM]0

■ 4S 5:£

-----------------S K ^ w a r - " " " * -

.JSrATCBBS
Trstn No. s»  (West)_____
Tr.ln No. B» WmD----------
Tr.in No, 8M <K»Jl)....-.... —
Trsin No. 3U <BMtl _____
«!*(• to W*IU .....

ICADIO AND MUSIC
NEW and used electric and battery 

rsdlos-Stew art W arners,' Gllfil- 
lujis and Motorolas. EASY TBitMS 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICESI
MtHMi's, Ph. 8.

AUTOS FOR SALE
~il PLY. 4 sed. 865, O'coniu)r.“ “

Oatcopathic Physician
br. b ,  W, Rose, 114 Maln’N. pii! BS7,

Palniing’-Decorating
G. E, Kunltl^ oontraotor, Ph, 3103, 

AIL«« Phone 1697-W

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
Tit, house. I blk,. W. 8 Points wT~~

NICW xni. (ieluxo. 8150. M3 4tli Ave. B.

NEW tr, Iu«„ bulll-ins. O'Connor.

HEAVY 4"Wt». trailer, roniiilrte with 
Uiiilii bed. Can use nn car, truck 
‘>1 l>nni, 8 ml. B. Ed*n. W, A. 
Wolters.

Plum bing-tteatlng

Radio Repairing
Powel) Radio Shop a t  Detweller's.

Real Eetate-lneurance
F. o .  Graves and Sona Plione 318.

Shoe Rejm lrlnff
Ralph E. Turner a t Hudson-Glark's.

Trallera
'IVailera for rent. 961 Fourth Weak

Trailer bouses, Qani Trailer Oo.

T yp ew r lten
Saled, ranUls and sarrioa. Phcoe N.

U pholtierlng

ley ra ro . ISO tnd St. S. Ph. 168.

'■M INTERNATIONAL 1-too fl-speed 
Hpivlal truck. Exoe]. ooiid, good 
rubber, beet body, priced to sell. 

,1 . V. Rollirnck, 438 Main I .

LEG A irAD V K R ^ lT M E r^
N<)TI(;K“ F 0 i '> l iB I , l0 A V l0 N J » i  
TIIK llM E ArPOINTEI> FOR 

PKOVING W ILI. ETC.
Ill the Probata Court ot Twin Falls 

.Cnunly, Idaho.
In tiin m atter fir the  estate of 

OIihiIps Auidsn Emss, Deceased.
Purauiint to an ordsr of said 

Court, iitado on the 34Ui day of 
.itiiir, I99D, notice i« hereby glvrn 
ili»l Monday, liie lOlh day iif July, 
lo;il), a t 10 o'clock A. M. ot Mitd 
day, a t -Ui«̂  oourl Jtvom uP said 
Court, a t Ute Oourl House In tits 
County of Twin Fails, has been ap> 
pointed as the lime ajid plava for 
liinving Ihe Will of aald Charles 
Aulden Enies, dmieased, and for 
iiearlng Ihe ' apnlicittlon of Sftle 
Fern Bmes, for the Issuance to her 
nt le lien  teitajnentary when and 
where any person interested 
appear and oontesl ihe same. 

Dated Juna MUi. 1989.
-  PATRICIA DLAKB, 

Clerk.
Pub. Times June 18, July I and 
eui, 1039.

\

R A D E H  
ME WAR I l E A

SAN FRANCISCO OI.Rl-rThe thing 
Ihst Is moat calculated to  bring war 
In the near future la failure to 
bring about world stablilMtlon of 
tmdn. Dr, Carl Landauer, professor 
of economics, a t the University of 
California, told California audiences, 

"'I'he trade door shoUld be kept 
open for all dlctatorahip nations If 
they want to return to a policy of 
pol|ilcnl and economic sippease- 
nicut," he said.

Return Homrtime 
"Some day they will return and 

we miul do everything to make It 
poAklhlfl before the world Is again 
anfiiilfed in the catastrophe of war.

'il4iw niateriali, colonies and ex
port trade are among the dlotatofs' 
most present needs—and thus ar 
equal world trade la the only pos
sible answer to their armament and 
other '|)ower backed demands,"' 

Orrmany Hll 
Dr, i.Hiidauenlblnted out that be

fore Adolt Hiller came Into power, 
Germany had no raw malerlal prob
lem and Its nliare In tlie world ex-

Cl trade Increased rapidly through 
rral trade agreements. In 1038, 

ho rltcrt Germany's ahare In world 
ex|K)il trade was 8.44 per cent and 
in 1033 tills had risen In 11.04 per 
cent

"Kowsver, wlien the Nasis sarrl- 
flcfd Irsite relnllnns to i>owpr ixjll- 
tlcs," lie said, "iliey reduced Ger
many's stiare In world export trade 
and made It difficult to gel enougii 
raw materials. In 1033 this export 
trade liad dropped to 9.4 per cent 
and continues (o drop atejidlly ow
ing lo lark ot raw materials.

Hound Pnllcy 
"Nutiiliig cun solve tills problem 

exnepl a return, on the part of Ger
many. to sound principles of com* 
merrls) itolloy. Former colonies 
meant notiiing to Germany acononi- 
irally. In faol, in 1918 they took 
only I i>eT cent of Uva ««>oTts and 
gave only 1 pel' cent o f Oermany’s 
ImiwfU. Tltey would noi mear» 
mueh rnoT* If) they wer^ given baok 
Ip llie retch now.

"However, should they 
lume<t, every oodoeasion. colonial or 
olherwlM, will be ustd by the NasU 
to <ibuin atraUglo poallion* for 
pressure policy to Increase grma* 
m«n(. Wnal U Irua of Oarmany. 
Is also tr\M In aonw axtartt ol Japan 
and Italy, but In th« and. only tbt 
re<«aUblishman( ot stabla nontta) 

8ftT8 tMm.

O ID E H N IIO IL  
B Y H N I I C

LONDON (U.R) — A goct. ft calf, 
several dogs and a barnyard foul 
are ImmortallEed In exhibits at the 
new Verulamium museum. buUt by 
the CorporaUoQ of St. Albaaa and 
opened by Lord Harewood.

They stepped on somt unftred 
roof-Ules fresh from •  Roman 
workshop nearly 3,000 y e a n .a g o ._ 
and left their footprint*

Hit Seored
One large red tile 18 Inches long 

tells an unmlsUikaUe stoiy. At 
one end are th a  shaUcrw paw- 
mtrks of a dog standlhc,' and
skJe them. Imbedded In th e  clay, a --------
big flint pebble which must har* 
scored a hit. At the other and a n
the deep paw -oarin  of tfc fdB f « ---------
full flight. , ^

museum hoosas all tbt flndt 
that lay hlddeo slaoe tbt «Dd of 
Roman days Id Britain u n ta  the 
five year excavatkm begun In 1930 
by Dr. E. R. Mortimer Whaeler aad 
his late wife. ^

■
Three almost perfect mooale floors 

from rich men's tUIsji, b e tw m  13 
and 14 feet wide, a r t  la t Ilka pic
tures agalost ana of tb a  mtMWua 
walls.

'  We h sd  to bring Italian work
men to lift them intaot from, tbelr 
poslUoB tmderfrouiMl.’'  oplalntd  
the curator, Philip Oordtr.
' The prooess. known «oly ta  Italy. 
Included drying the mosaics o u t for 
weeks with stoves, ooverlpc them 
wllh sticky material and then oan- 
vss. and chipping away the oemesi 
ondemeath.

Then tijey ‘were rolled tip IDia 
carpeU and r«.-wt In new cament 
without disturbing. ev«n by  tha 
fraction of an Inch, the position of

single teasers.
Tumbler Leeka

Tiie ooUecUoii of household ob
jects Is remarkable. There are tumb
ler locks with keys of all slaei, a 
Ismp chimney, Jugs, dlsbss, fups, 
pens and writing tablets, plhs and 
needles both of bone and bron8s. 
all sorts of counters'for games, bits ‘ 
of window-pane domed nails, a  r<dl 
of win, domesilft gods of plpaclsar. 
and anll-sptash bathroom mould
ing.

Jewelry
Among ths women's jewelry art 

two or thr<« bronse brooches thi)t 
look as If they might have basn 
clips.

Toilet articles ijicluds spoons 
whlrti arx almost ldentfa;al with 
thoiis lined by women tOday for
scooping out face powder.

One Roman woman kept her 
rougn in an oyster shell, for htre 
ll Is wlUi a  quantity of strawbenv- 
cotored pigment in It.

Norfleet Still 
A Sleuth at 78

IIAI.E CENITER, Tex. W.R)—J. 
Frank Norfleet. Hale Center ranch- 

who in 1919 traveled all over tha 
natinn chasing and capturing six 
awlnillers wlio mulcted him out of
880.000, slllii la busy a t ..................
work tiller catching.

T h e  smalt, whlle-mustaohiota 
rancher, wiio won national fsms 
when he tracked down the m tn iftoo 
gypp«l hln» l i A  land dafcl, la 
78~but iie'a^^mi halt, baarty and 
active. H /s llil carries with him his 
constant-' fompanlciv-a J8  Oolt 

' on a .48 frame.

an4 the world with t h t ^  from •  
catastropiie,''

agcncy, but linot h t  m«dt b it M  
personal catch, he'a. found plWty 
to do as a sort of prtrata detaopVb 
ruiuiliig down awlndlers for o«>*rs., 
;\n<t ho has been lucky, no oMt 
liHik back on 93 arrests, 0( w l ^  
87 have bepn tried and oonvlattd;

Norfleet still llkts to r « ^  Mt 
famoiu Job of tracklnf .dOWO 
six men wlio beat him out c i nts

S o W r - s i '‘. i ; « 5  
W ,  ‘ “

..
he Itayai 
wont b t 'IQOI 
othtr mark "fig  

RIAD ‘r n t V S m

i H M
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MARXETS AND FINANCE
By United Press '

LUNG C t ol t v e st o c k
- t

i» IIO^O: bull» »» to fwJen

r tndii f bOl I
cl,«lja« U W *  T e ^  wwllM «n 
^atlnv. loc»l unUdlnB. imounio.l 
h , ,d ; m n. «.nit.lc«l i-f JO Ivi 
ho Umbt tnd »lwut *00 (ru<-k-iin ; —. - 
I,l.ho f . t  Umtx m.d« c .r^ t  «»«
othrr lood lo ehok« f«flo»d« «t 
tg.40: Umb. »old M.T* to IK-M
” d .horr. breu«hl 15; €hol«
f . t  «»r« r»«hrrl IS.40 wllh otlien »nr- 
wb»ro from i t  lo^j^-

CHICAKO LIVKHTOirK
ClIlCAGU-llr*.! I2.000; , '-1’ 

n w l «"d cMIr* IHO t» Hi*. '■
f?IO: 28D to 2M lU. 16.80 lo IT.IO; :v< 
lo itO lb». M.25 lo l*-«0: B»nl S2& to 4S(
lb, p .ck in»«w . $ i.26toM .

UtU«: 15.000; c.lvrt t.OOO; b^I 
• m n  «irly 110.80; jMrlinin im.Si
u n r« l fnl ilo rr. »na
to 110. but bulk mllle un»«I.I; wlfcUc
VMl«n lo tIO.

„ l i t .  !«.«

f .lv f . 40»; t"oH tH 
II.7S; m .-l Ko-d tnr-llu 
;a.S5 dowi>; vMlrr. ■w..l

rhoiM n»th 
».»0: f«i»« 
iforalM off

,r MihM >r>d C.I- 
motllr »ood f»d 

„  ...J#r *t »7.M: f«l ttSni
(. uiuold: Mrly /•edin* Urnbf
off: iMd rood (o fhotf. rsn». IJ.ho.

mtdlun vtlfhte I8.2S lo 11.18; ftw *rtlf1 
»  M in I4M  4e<ni.

O llW i liOi odd lote rammon and B< 
. diun drirein tUuchUr ttM n IS.IO 

IJ-SO; f*w ll»h» drl»»ln h«lf«rt l7-«0 
t7.18l tuU*r common co«t tl.ii 
M.»0: oifdlum «nd' lood v ..l« r. 87.60
’ *8hi«p: II,WO: lot food trucV».l-ln n.rli 
laab* IS to 81.10; t 11:

PORTLAND MVKSTOCK
V POBTLAND-llo«.J 2.860: »clive
'iB i .round « c  hl«h« thmn Krl.l.>........-

M l  ^*rk«l lOe abov« Uic Monri.r: kvoH 
ta eboio* lU  to IIB Ib. drlteint »7.80 to

” c«tU*l »00! fod oUor. 19
to 8*.U: vru* ilM n M.SO: Um lood 
M  < » »  to m o ;  faoIU t t  to M.7t: 
.helM TMUn itudr lo 18.80.

Itoaititw  >1 to M.80.
B u t  nUNCISCO LtVSSTOCK 

IDUTB &AN FRANCISCO—Hoi»: tO»: 
Imiplur too aDd bulk >8.10: mtdium to

**C»tU«: *00; ‘m»dluBi to W*»oo<l ld»ho 
Ud it.«t» « :  eommoo ileorm down lo 
U .80: t i i  loti aMdlon to *ood bMt towt 
“  to »e: bBlk up to 18.80 on^w.lghlir 

'  " I  TwUn and ll«ht »!»••H  to m : mia 
Uads: «aW«a t

A to W * » 00d ld»l

PORTLAND-rii

POTATOES 1
^ ----------------------------------•

FUTURE POTATO TRADES 
(Q o o U d o u  Inrnished b7 
8u4ler W eitn cf 4> Co.)

.Nov. delivery: No sales; closing bid 
-Mk. $1J5 to-11.55.

. . .  ______ ..  «W, «rrlv.li 1»1. ir.rk  SB7.
HoppUct mo«J»r.l», dfm.nd »ood. m.rk>l 
Calif. Lons Whitm illiihtly •trtinsrr. 
>oulh*rn Triumph* and Cobbl«ra au .dr. 
Al«. lillM Trltimph...S can 12.10. 3 ran  
I I ;  anwaahni, 8 can 11.80. 4 ra n  81.76. I 
car ahowlnii •ume Orray II.7U: ■ii« H. 
waahed, 2 -  ' ' '
81.18. 1^ . n ilu  Trlumph$. unwaihn!. i 

fine h«aM •otn* docay 11.85. 
la Trlojrfpha. unwashed, I  can

WOOL 
ttOSTON-Doncatlc wtoIi  

■M «k* Bm Iob a a tk tt . ti>* t
Taiiatrla war* r«:«lrad from ua«n. 
teat- 01 nbad Iota «f H ' and ^  
bMthI fla«»^ooli. offarwl from

_ _ ,_U at>m«d w ori Hrtni.—..........

s s  s ;  k " . h . " ' . xMtl for a*«ras« wool*. Kin* Tarrltory 
weela In orltlnal ban *rr* o«ol»rt <pol

Local Markets

B u y i n g  P r i c e s
GRAIN*

Soft »h»al ........ ...... :............. ..........

DIANH
S a s  «i. 1,;;:

•M il K* 
teall Radi. I1« 
noiall R»b. »l* 
•mall Rxli. Bnall lUib, I4i 

IT**.............

...........l a
_____ II.M

rOULTRr AT KANCB

ip s? -
LiJhorS ^nV .'ai.^  8H lU, 
I^ h o ra  h.na. an.l*r 8 li lU. 
eelorvd frr»n .
Culorad maalfra. o rtr 4 ll»

PROOUC*
M*. I  ImMart.t .................... Hfc I b a tu rfil ..........
tUn. aatra ........................
fltandardi .............................
Mrdlom •
Mrdlum •
nomiMrclaU
Ksr.u-*.-

Ovtroilfhl b»b'l»r*. 110 I* m  
tx.uniUra . . . .

Otar«r*l|hl buUhara. SIO t* 100
pmiinl»r«

RSG/i
Pack)*! >Pack)*! Ilfht . 
BU*r* .........................

!•» ......
Bran. 8M tmnda ..............

----------»l.«0

I  DENVER BEANS t
DSNVBR-Plnloa 11.08 U 11.18) Orrat 

ManiiMlw *t.*8 t* It.li.

I  BUTTER, EGGS [

l a V S K - " . ” ™ . . . .I MW« M «| N  acart f la t  II

I IIH «I IrlKl't*

Mark«tk a Glance
U W im J f fS

'’;,V
•f r  Us I «ora ■»

T N. Y. STOCKS >*
NEW TORK. J iu u  99 t)X  — The 

market dosed toww.
AlRska J u n e a u __;_________
Allied Chemical . ____ No tales
AllU Chalmers 
American Can

.. 12v.

.. 40?i
American R a d ia t e __
American BmelUn* __
American T elephone_____ ___
Aiperlcan Tottaeeo B .............. . 83'i
Ahacondn Copper .....................  23’..
Atchison. Topeka & ean ta  Pe .. 26%
Auburn MotoVs ..................... Noenle.s
Baltimore 6t OWo .....................
Bcndlx A viation___  22S
Bethlehem S te e l.........................54'.
Borden Co........... ..... ..................  20^i
J. I. Cti.ic Co. ............................  76
Chi., MU.. St. n a i  ic  Pacific

........................... .........Nosalo.s
Chr>’f.Ier Corp. __ ......................85-x,

Coc-B Cola ................................... J20‘j
Commercial SolvenU ..............
Commonwealth & Southern ..... IS
Continental OH of Delaware ... 2 I \
Com Products ......................... 64‘i
Du Pont de Nemouni .........MO'g

Eastman Kodak .......................I65
Electric Power i t  l ig h t ...........  7’i
General Electric ...................... 33's
General Foods_____________  45'i
General Motors ........................  « ‘i
Goodyear T ir e ............................. 2Ĉ i
international H arvester............ 56'»
International Telephone.......... 8
JohtA ManvlUe ........... ............. 12 ' i
Kennecott Copper .................. 32'i

Locw's Inc..... ................... ........... 42'i
Montgomery Ward ...................  49’i
Naiih Kelvlnalor .:.....................  6 ';
Natlonfll Dairy ProducU ..........  15',
New York C eH tral........... .........  134
Fackard M otors____ ________ )3 'i
.paramount .Plctuzes ________ fl’4
j .  0 . Penney Co. ................. ......b9 \
Prnna. R. R. .................  le :;
Pure Oil -............ .......................... 7
Rndio Corp...................................  S'li
Radio Keith O rpheum .............. IS
Reynolds Tobacco B ................S9V»
Senrfi, Roebuck .

• a«tb««k IneluM far

_____  ___  __  . . .  w idnt break
J<ina 18. All of latt WMk'i lalna .... 
> lp^  ool and Tolnm* laerraiM for a lima

1 tiM d»cHn«.
Riatona for I

^antam l«n*inB. . . . . .... ..........  _ ........
rnU 111 Central Uotor* pUnli. unc«rU)(i> 
lin  r»rr Irslalallon in WaihlnrUU^»<i 
h <Wcllna In iImI op*ratl|nt.

ly iun  ranKol to nearly i  poiiila In lb* 
main Hit and all pIvoUl ahari-t Joined lh« 
.lecllnr, .I th  Standard of N <»'Jttsar at

Shell Union OH ......................
Simmons Co............. ............... .
Socony Vacuum .....................
Southern Pacific .......... ..........
Standard B ra n d s ............ ........
Standard Oil of Calif. ............
Standard Oil of New Jersey ..
Swift and Co. .’.......................
Texas Corp.......................... :..... .
Tma<i-Amcrlca .........
Union Carbide Sc C arbon ......
Union Pacific ,.._....................
United Aircraft ..... ......... .........

WestlnBhou.sc ElecUlc ............95'•
P,W..'Woolwortli Co....................

decay tl.50; Commerclali. waahed. 2 
■mall lo meaium 81.6,0: I car .ho

•howlwt*'^.nrt*^ii.7o”** Jar“Tho
heated, aome *tM>lted larka It.CS: 1 
mined •howlna healcrt. «ome drear K-. - 
tt.(0 and .iie  tl 11.10. N. Car. Cobbler.. 

;; OHv* .eelion. good fonilltlon. 2 ran 
,10. I ear ll-«7^, 1 car 81.6S; olher ipc- 
,ni. moal otffrlDSt .hu»lnK heated, lomi 
cay. 4 cam 81,80. 8 car. 81.10. 1 eai 
,88. I rara 81.80. 8 car. 81.55. 1 cat 
,:!0: *1.0 II .howlritf heatt.il. I car 

V«, Cobbler..

I2.M. 1 car .h.i^lh* h,'«le.l. -o 
te<l lark. l;.in. Ilia, Ku»el IliirI.i 
wa.he.1, t  car. fair cu».im.... 81,

<nlfA fJO  ONIONfl
CUICACd -im.pouncl ..r ill. 
Te>a. yellow. 81 In 81.10.
Calif, yrllow. I1.n,\ to 81.10. 
T o a . while. 11 . 10,

nrhan«*d lo l  ^)ir>l. ‘
ll.o ric  llTsj Nnr.

in ll.»>i Uarrh II.DO 

« ■•oinl. hlKheri .ale.

Briggs Mnnufncturlng Co. ,
Curtl&s Wright ....................
Electric Auto Lite ...............
Houston OH ..
National D istillers.............
North American Aviation ...
Snfeway Store.s ...................

irnley D istillers..... ........
idcbitker .

United Airlines .......
Wlilte Motors .... ................
Chicago Pneumstic Tool ... 
Ohio Oil
Phllll|).< Petroleum ...............
Republic Steel ......................
VnnndUim ...........................

StlENTISl FINO^ 
EXPLODING S IM

PASADSNA, Oalif, «JFO-Dr. Frlta 
Zwlcky. (vf^oflntr profi'«sor of the- 
oirticnl phVAlrn <>( (hr Ciillfornlu 
Iiifllltiite or Tpclinnlogy, him dti 
covpred his ninth atipernova. c 
nxplmling star, whlrh pincrs lo Ills 
wrtlV n ln e .ftu l of only l« auch 
rtlM-f>vprlrn Hint liiivr been miifft 

B«lroiioinl<’til lilMoi-y, 
riin iirw BiiprnioMv tlnrcrt up In 

.. Jiir ilUtnnt nebiilu ti) rxtniorfll- 
nnry brilliance, probably hun
dreds of thmwanrtfl of tlmen 
nrfBlcr than  that of the sun, h« 
e*tlmittp(l,

ThK iiRwIy dtM-nvcrrd nutburnt 
Ib loi'alrit In the elliptical nebuiii 
kiiowii iia N(l(.l 4021, II member d( 
the Virgo oliwler. It Is approxi
mately the l&lli iipimrent innKi’l- 
tude, whirli meniui tliiit It ran  h< 
tern  only witti a |><)werriil trir- 
scoi>#, Dr. ZwU'ky niiiil.

ra a l  I'rnk HiUIUiirn . 
Obnrrvnllotut liullcnlrd Uml v.Un 

the new luiwrnovn vtun flist srru 
It was lliree weeks past Its m«x|. 
mum brilliance.

Identification of the exploding 
»(ur wns made from a *|)crtruii 
oliliiliirti a t  tlio 'Caniruin tnnti 
imp's Mounl Wlbnm obnervatoiy,
, I>r. Zwlrky, who has Bpeclall»p(l 
In llio discovery of iftiiMmovae, 
found It during a survey of the 
spnre where these sInn  luURlly 
are foiinit which he hhs ronstniitly 
ox|il(>rrd for yeiirn.

Ac'coriilng to Dr. ZwJckjr, ai 
well as olher sclflntlsU, Uie out- 
bunrt of a sui>ernova Uanacends In 
magnitude all other known phys. 
ioal entastrophei.

■'Theory Advanred 
Astrtiiioiners do nol know ex 

aclly wliai happens, Uiit among 
the favorite theories Is liiat Ih^e  
U a Iremendoiu relcaae of energy 
withtn the atoms of m atter ron- 
posing llici star. Another aiUHei 
lion U th a t novae occur when 
stars collldfl.

Oclpntlsts sperulnie on what re. 
mallilS of novae whsn tliey r«(le 
away. One luggestlnn U tha t they 
boeome sU rs consisting of nru-. 
Im ns with no ordinary matter hi

..... 10?i

CURB RXCIIANOE
American Super Power .......... g. 10
Cltleh Scrviw, new . ........
Kleclrlc Bond k  Slinre ............
Ford Motor Ltd....................,.....

SPECIAL WIRE
Courleiy of 

^udler>Wrgener Company 
Elks BId(._Phone 910

INVCHTMFNT TRDBT8
riind, inv, ....................  »n.3n
.Fund lYiist, A............................t  4.B7

Corp. Trust ............................... t  3,40
Qirnr. In r..................................... « 7,80

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. Clly Copper.........................•S.SO
Park City Consolidated .....19Hc-22o
flflver King CoAlUlon ..........  10
Hun.'ihliip Mliip̂ , .... 10
Tillllr Hluiuliud ............. I3.00-I3.70
Condor Clold ................... lu c - l 'k c

lEAK IN STOCKS 
WIPES Oil! m

NEW YORK, Jun* U  (UP)-Th* atoek 
market loclay had lla wlde.1 break alnc*

I IciV.
nienem o*‘A, oti z n :  ana 
eel a  Tub. 144. off 1%. 
cr touched 8»U, off 2S. *nd 

rnrr.i Mninn 4814. off I-
tllUllle.. raiu. eoppeta. mitcatillla U* 

jr . and ( .n  ;ulne<l Iha decline.
Wid. loon  w«r« noted here and ther«, 

hey InelmM American Tciephon* and 
m.ricln Melat. down S lo 8 polnta aach. 
Raiima.I U.ae* h.W beiler.lhan other 

n'>up. and lo..ea In uliiltlea cenerallr
llonH. reeded wCth .tocllt. Rubber waa 
rm and cotton rallied after •  decline, 
rliii-ipnl (ra in , uem abuui .traijy.
.>iaie. ■ lolaied SOO.OOO i-h.re*. aRaiiiit 

<0,000 .hare, on Friday. tV’W.Jone. a>er- 
cn rio.e<li In-iu.Ulal U r , ..................

». off 0.
ullhty S

.hare, agalnat 7A.OOO F

...... . off
b lOMOO

c w D o  m s
DISEASE BUniE

DENVER tU.R) — Being In love 
and having the money for a  mar* 
rlage license will be only minor 
qualifications for matrimony In 
Colorado after Oct. 1.

Under terms of a  bill piisicd by 
the state Icgl.ilature and signed by 
Qov. Ralph L. Carr It will take 
three slip* of paper — a marriage 
llcen.ie and two health certificates 
•^lu writ as two persons to make 
the wedding bells ring.

The new law makes It illegal for 
a county clcrk "or other author
ized official" to Issue a marriage 
license unless both the prospective 
bride and groom present cerUfl- 
cntes signed by a reputable physl- 
clnn. The ccrllflcntos must state 
thnt both have submitted Iff—and 
pos-sed—blood tests showing them 
to be free of disease;

The governor admitted after he 
signed the bill tha t romance may 
have received a fevere nicking. He 
added tliut tys believed the contri
bution to Uie battle against spread 
ot soctal dlscBMs outweighed the 
protests of those who objected.

Law on Delay Repealed
Colorado enacted a "gin mar

riage” law six years ago. The 
measure required a five-day delay 
between nppllcation for nnd issu
ance of a marriage llccivso. The 
result was a 25 to 50 per cent 
slump In marriages in most coun
ties and e,itabllshraent of Gretna 
Greens m “im all towas bordering 
Colorado In all neighboring states. 
The legislature repealed the "gin 
marriage ’ law a t its next se.\slon In 
1035.

A checkup showed today that 
ottly Wyoming of the  states bor
dering Colorado requires a blood 
test as a prero^fiLslte lo malrl- 
niony. TOe Wyoming law apjnles 
only to men. No medical exnmlna- 
tloiiH are required In New Mexico, 
UlBh, Kansas, Nebraska and Arl-

Cost May TolaJ |10
OpjwnenU of the new Inw huld 

blood tesU would co.sl from $4 to 
*10 for each couple and delay the 
nuptials a t least 2« houn. They 
pointed out the same money #i>ent 
on gasoline would traii.sport the 
couple Into n iiPlBhborlng stnte 
from ulmof.1 any iwint in Ciilo- 
rarto.

The law miike.i provlsloni for 
cases "In which an emprgency la 
Indicated" and permits Ju(lnes of 
state coiirls t» wiilve the blood H'̂ i 
provisions If Miry, find clrcum- 
staiiccs waiiiiiu.

A compunion bill, efl.Ttivo Im- 
.medtalely, Is iiej.igned lo protect 
the unborn child and reqtilrea 
physicians to make blood tests of 
all proepectlve mothers.

GUilS P801ECT 
tl
FRO M IEM K

LONDON. JUW M O U D -D oubl* 
fu trd i  w en  it*Uon«d.it.«ll taUooo 
barrage, anU -a lrtn tt and other t«r> 
ritorial army sUtlona-ln the London 
area today in the belief th a t "irUh 
Republican army" terrortots Intend
ed lo strike a t key defense points.

MBgistratet tuued 180 atareh wiir> 
ranU lo Bcotiand Yard to aid them 
in raids during which SO suspecU 
were arrested- as tb« result of a  
seriea«f- bomblnga In London d u tln f 
the week-end. Twenty of the siis- 
pecLs were held.

PTom 30 lo 40 persona were io- 
lured In the gay west fed  of London 
ate Saturday night in leven “IJIJL ” 
x>mbings. One Tictlm was a cUld. 
another a crippled'newsboy.

In Ireland, the government of 
Eamon de Valera, which had out
lawed the ''Iil.A .".but bad not pro* 
ceeded ajtWely against It. sent out 
troops ahd armored lUd po
lice in suppressing disorders a t Dub
lin, Fermoy and Llstowell,

For the f tn t  Ume since the IJIA . 
bombings, the British press suggest
ed that foreign powera are backing 
the I.R.A. in view of alleged Ger
man activities In Ireland during the 
World war, the man in  Ihe street 
has long been speculating on the 
possibility tha t the IJluL was re
ceiving money from abroad, but the 

rs have not mentioned ti^a

chan.e.1 ImU, at U S
17 al 84.*h1*;

Ih. Atiierioan efliil*«t<ni ’1 

j|U..lr,l m l» 7/l«’ '|.<-"'r” •V,'

HKTAI.a
N rw  YflRK Tod.,'.

TlnVhrj'i
4 80 1 Kah ni.

YorW 4.M, r.:.it Si. tA>u1.

Alilln'"i!r!'^Am".'"litM It’ *

,’v ”  1

WiilframlM. <;hln»«*. •loll.t. par antt, 
j^per^canl m.lallla ronl.nl, Sulr »a<41

Today’s

BASEBALL
(lly irnlUd Pr««*i

Na t io n a l  LK A nus ^
No games loheduled.

AMRRIOAN IJKAnim

(lrv>n
"errell.

and IVHnulela; llaynes and

...000  0 - 0f>Mrol» ............
Olevnland ..................  .000 0—0

Tlrldges and Tehbott«; Harder and 
Henialry,

New York a l  PhlUdeiiililn, nlglil 
game,

(Only games scheduled).

V I L K R

i»i«‘•nlcr, wli........
• of her

p — —,——. ,,  ̂
Mr, and Mrs, l.po Coates lefi Wed* 

n»Mlay on a irip it. Wt-'hiu anC 
D(Hfge City, Kiui, and (hrenvllle

Mias Amir,
bopii vlnlliiiM ..............
parents, Mi. nnd .Mrs, W 
caster, left Fililay 
Wash., whpre aiir in ps«lor'of'  the 

lennonlle nrrlliPiii clniich,
Mr. and Ml^ H w . Winkle 

family, Mrdliu<i. o ir., mr vl> 
rclnllve.i iind fiH'uiin heir.

Nearly IIMKi hn« nrcnied lo Filer 
Rural lilgli school tllatrlrl aa tin 
Vill of bids arrppiprt for the 
aKrIciillural alu>j nuil gymniiAiui 
Ihe high nrhool uliUii are lioini, 
phiccd by im i>.iiiiii„n to the sc 
building. The old ii|>ii|) hulidlng was 
•old to 0. II M<-(lUiiils for MA and 
tlie gym to John l>rKlols for '1400. 
Affording to Irrma of tha nolke 
sale the «lnirlurr« miisl be moved 
Aug. 15.

MIm Juik 
i.Uon lo r  .  „„„y . .. .
h o m . o l l ,r r  Mr. M r.,
Bdgar Vlncnnt, Wpiluridsy evening 
nuesu, IncliKlIng Miss Pern Eber- 
sole, Miss i»U rtma. Mlsa Eleanor 

Min. < )ll,.r . M U
Hti^ley CInrk, Min.-. Iliiitjura lieriii 
Miss Irma Klstlcr, Miss Helen Miis- 

i l l "  MU.Joyce Peterson mid Miss Bertha 
Oobb, enjoyed the eveiiliii Ulktnc 
and cornparlng "cnllrg. day „ K *  
•nie glrl\JVfre spcvrd refreahmente 
a t one long i»i,ir .rn t.rpd with 
crystal glsaa Iini.kpi of ronea and

and lighted with 10 oaiidlei

Insplr-

NAKIdr.XPM. JKWa
VIRNNA. June M (liRi -  „  

Marliilak, a .inwiMi clllun  of ro -  
land ami a foriner . ondu9U.r nt Uie 
Vienna sUU opera, has Imm ar- 
re e t^  and expelled from Oermany 
by Nasi aiilhorlllea, |i  
stood today. Mis "Aiyaix" «u«  wm 
pwmllled to remnlii.

-  Oeorg

popular suspicions.

Oddities

I of sUlrs to 
fore tm  nup- 
1, I n j i ^ g  his

IBy UmltM 9 nm )
GADGET

NEW YORK.—Melvin Deser ot  
Baltimore had a brand new ex
planation, as new as the world of 
tomorrow, when he was arraigned 
In felony court on a  charge of  
turning in a  false fire alarm. He 
said he mistook the box in  the 
RCA. buUdtag a t the World’s fair 
for a  "gadget" In the exlilblt. Mag
istrate Anthony P. Bavarese waa 
nol Impressed and committed 
Deser to JaH for 30 days tot'd** 
fault of a « 0  fine. -= -

CATASTROPHE
ST. LOUIS, —Wedding guesti 

arrived a t the Chatham Bible' 
church lo find a note tacked to 
the door: "Marriage postponed" 
Bridegroom Charles Treadway, 20, 
running up a flight of ' ' 
pack his suitcase before
tlals^sUpped and fell, _______
head and back. His jshysftlan ad
vised postponement of the wed
ding. Informed of the mishap, 
the bride-to-be, EUle Saffley, 28. 
collapsed.

SWIMMER
NEW YORK. —Harry Tripoli. 

32. applied for a Job a t the 
World's fair aquacade a  month ago 
and was turned down because he 
could not sw|m well enough. To
day he stripped to his underwear 
shorts in front of the crowd around 
Tlie Italian pavilion and dove Into 
the pool In front of the pavilion;

While he swam back am) forth 
for half an hour fair police punled 
over means of getting him out. 
Finally one of them had an in
spiration and yelled: "Hey, you, 
come on out."

Tripoli came, explaining tha t he 
wanted to refute aspersions on his 
swimming ability. He was charged 
with dl.wrderly conduct.

DIAMOND
DIAMOND, MO.—T. O, Sutter, 

poatinfiater In this tiny southwest 
Missouri community, reported to
day tha t his business was the belt 
since the post office had been es- 
tnbllshed,

Tlie reason;
Stamp collector.n want tiie post

mark "Diamond" on the new base
ball sUmp Issued by the poet of
fice department to commemorale 
the lOOtft annlversajy of the sport.

8WEKT
NEWARK, N, J„ June 3fl lURi— 

Tlie crew of sii Erie rallrosii 
freight train  and Newark police 
had a night mar* lo deal with on 
the Uestle over the dry bed of the 
old Morris eansi here. Itj nsme Is 
Bugnr.

Hugar pulls a iiHIk inick for An- 
(Irew ih-nrnuto, of Ih-lievllle, and 
after the day’s work grates In a 
field near the Erie lr«cki. Lasl 
night Sugar wamlered onto Utn 
tracks aiwl wlini xlie rruclied tlie 
treatle her rear lioiive.i allpperi be
tween two wumini tirn.

An eight-car li« lnlit Ualn bound 
for Jersey City retrhed the (res- 
tle and stopped. Tlie train crew 
called police and a derrick was 
rigged and a beliv baivl sllppfd 
around Sugar. Hut the ho rsri 
shoes would not Muie Uiroiigh tlie 
ties.

Kmie Rainer inved Um night by 
removing the iliora and the Erie 
raHroad funolloned again,

DIEN IN (;itANU
REXBUItO, Ills, June js  IIIP) 

Item D. Haws, of Newdale. wni 
killed iiuU ntly wlien a light road- 
•t«r he waa driving orertumed or 
the Teton Oily detour Sunday,

BANDITH I/OOT R1D8 
CINCINNATI, (>,, June 20 

police today luminl Utree bnndlla 
who held up 10 emplnyrs and look 
•  10,000 frfpn Croaley field, home of 
the OInolnnaU ReiU 

Tha loot^was Hstmday and Bti 
day recelpU from nniceaslons a l Ihe 
baU park, police said.

We Manufacture
#  OoMe^ Brand Meat llerape. 

Tankage and Roni Mrsl.
to o l"  a* dsalOT.
ir  Umt 4e M l hare It cell •< 
w rtU ^

IDAHO niDH & 
TALLOW CO.

w . MIF fm, ...H,

B < m b^ Antp and Victim

R lppnl b j u p lc w b n ,____ ____
aotomobUe, above, was deaUk ear 
for 28-yearM>!d J . MUUm Lee, left, 
son of. baker a t  Moorhead. Minn. 
D ynam ite bomb exploded when  
Lee lo m ed  Ignition switch. Shown 
inspecUng car, le ft  (o  right: Jamea 
A. Oarrtty, CUy ooanty attorney; 
Max Raines of Minnesota state  
crime boreau; Joe O’LaagfaUn.

SALESMAN KILLED 

LYMAN, Wyo., June 26 (U.B-UnlU 
Count^i' Coroner R, E. Bryak aoughl 
relatives today of Curtis J. Smalley, 
63. Los Angeles salesman who died 
here yesterday from Injuries incur
red In an automobile accident. Offi
cers said Smalley told them Satur
day night after the craah tha t he 
had been blinded by an electrical 
storm near Fort Brldger, throe m\les 
west of here.

Movie-Goer Claims Recprd 
Of 1,500 Films in 4 Years

CLEVELAND, • O. (U.R)-Vlctor R. 
OoWberg claims t f t U  the world’s 

-cbaaipton fUm-goeTNiavlng seen 
m orJ than  1,500 motlon-picture 
shows in the past four year* because 
ha—"likes them even when they're 
no good,"

"I'm  nol a critic or an \isher, 
either," he said. “1 figure I’ve spent 
more th an  *400 in the past four 
years on shows-^but It's been-worth 
twice th a t much to me! ”

Goldberg said he can prove his 
remarkable record.

Prave Record 
'If anyone doubU me." he' said. 

"I will prove my statemenU by tak
ing a list of pictures, checking off 
the ones I ’ve seen, and telling the 
plot ,Qf each.-* If necessary, I  can 
name th e  actors, too."

The haunler.of movie houses once 
Uved In New York City, and said 
that- during the years from 1B37 to 
1033 he saw an average of six to 10 
pictures a  week,

Qoldberg revealed his record after 
seeing Tl short story In a CTeveland 
Pftper coneemlim a citlsen of Co- 
lunjbus, O.. who boasted^of seeing 
"about 1,000" motion p lc tu r^  In five 
years.

Poor Reeord
I  would consider," Goldberg said 

scornfully, "only 1,000 shows hi flvi 
years a very poor record,

■Tve seen shows by every dlreo 
lor and producer In the buslnew— 
Including fotilures, pictorials, two- 
reel »eoinedlcs, vnudevlili'. sports 
shortii, travelogues, rartooiu and 
science ahorU. T dbn’t count the 
news reoli. allhough I see them— 
and like them—too."

Ooldberff has nO preference as to 
plot or felUng. Western.v gang
sters, muslcnls iind love nloticH nil 
arouse his f.nthwslftsm.

"Wlien I’m not working I like to

take in a show or two In the afur- 
noon—preferably double features.’ 
he said. T h e n  In the evening I 
look through the papers to see If 
th e re ' are any shows In town I 
haven’t seen, "niere are generally, 
so 1 go back In the evening."- 

The be.1t week of fllm-vlewlng of 
the fllcker-fan was IS shows.

Last March, howeveii waa a bad 
month for Goldberg,

UiU New Low 
'I went to only 34 films Miat 

monUi—a  new low for me," Gold
berg admitted. "But I  was sick for 
a while—and relatives came to town 
—and I gue&s tha t’s the reason for 
the low figure.

"But It's still a  better average 
than th a t fellow In Columbus!"

Goldberg doesn't caro for bank- 
nights, bingo, contests or other "un
necessary trappings" to the serloua 
business of screen scanning.

But he does sec room for Improve
ment In the Industry.

"Wliat the world needs," he said, 
"is more triple featuresi"

Among Qwm who ntuzMd, Wed- 
iM«l«y tad  llu ind«r, £n » /T w in  
ralU where they bad attanded th*
40th anntul eooT<bUoa of aouthM 
ldah» Christian churchet w«r» 
gene Stump, pastiv of local 
Christian oburch; Mr. and Mrs. N.
K. Jensen and grandehUdreo, Bar- 
bw» and Dick Jenaep; Mr. and 
tg n ir -Y r  Carpent er  R ^ - a q n , ' BIO 
Carpenter: Mrs. Roy Cunningham 
and daughter, Carol Joy Qunnlng* 
ham; Mrs. W. E. Hunter. Mrs. Anna 
Monleon. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Britt,
Mr. and Mrs, ArUiur Cox, Mrs. D.
L. CartMn, Mrs. O. T. Hall.^^rs. L.
A. French. Mrs. WUbum Long and 
daughter and sod, Miss Hel^n Lu- 

■cllle Long and Tucker Long; Mrs.
J. I. Trenhalie and dUjent^T. Mrs. 
Armand Swisher: Or. ahd Mrs. A.
E. Johnson and daughter. Mias Eliz
abeth M. Johnstin: Mrs. F. P. Shy 
and daughter. Miss Melba Shy’; MH. - 
Edgar P. York, Miss June Boldt, Miss 
Mildrtd J.-P aul and Miss Thelma 
Randolph.

The George E. Marshall poet No.
10 and the Womeii's au.xlllary of the 
American Legion were dinner hosts 
a t the Legion home Wednesday eve
ning to over 80 members of Uiose 
organizations from Albion, Paul and M  
PUer. Department Commander J. D. • 
Price, Malad; District Commander 
Ernest Emifierson. Klnlberly. ahd 
district Auxiliary President Mrs. Ed
na Tomlin, were guest speakers for 
the evening.

Miss EsUmt Moncher. who was 
'married to Jack Whiting a t  the St. 
Nicholav Catholic church Saturday, 
was honor ^ le st a t  a mlsc<>llsneouB 
bridal shower given by Mrs. William 
Henscheld, Jr„ ^ n d  Mr». Albert 
Raujsch a t the Henscheld home last 
week. In a group of competitive 
games high score prizes were av/ard- 
ed to Mr.i, Al Henwheld ond Miss 
Mayme Avelar.

M n. Dan Keyt was hostess Thurs
day to the J. B. club ahd one guest,
Mrs. Hortense WIgnal, in the last 
meeting of the sea-wn. Prizes were 
awarded M n. L. Dudley and Mrs, 
Tom Mas^
.  As a c0urtc.5y to Mrs. Rlioda Hyde, 
president, M n. Jesse L. Roberts, 
first counsellor; M n. Milton Hyde, 
secretary, and out-going officers of 
the .Minidoka stake Y.W.MJ.A,. a 
beefftcak fry  was given Thursday ^  
a t the Roberts liome. under the dl- 
w tlo n  of M n. Elsie KacIntjTe, past 
activity leader and president-elect, 
and J ^ n e e r  Broadhead, president 
of the stake TJJ.M.I.A.

^WARSHIP BINT
TSWOTAO. China, June 36 fU,Rl— 

Admiral Hsrry E. Yanieli. American 
navy commander-in-chief In the far 
ea.it, advised Consul General John 
K. Cnidwell at Tlent.nln today that 
he was sending a wsnhlp to Pelt- 
s.Mio, north of Tientsin. July 1. 
Peltaaho Is a popular summer report 
nnd numrrous Americans are i 
merlng llieVe,

RTRIPPED TWICE
TIENTSIN. June 26 (U.P.)^vor I,  

House, a Drltlsh subject, was atrl|>- 
jied and searched again at 
Woodrow WlUon biirrlrr today. He 
wiLt forccd lo disrobe lo hU under. 
t'lo\hrs. HoviM wrnt ihro\vnh a slin 
liar experience on June 33.

a r t
'1

A N N O U N C IN G  tl.. Ollvor Groin Mo.lar 
Mod*l 10 — A modem big acreage combine 
that it light in weight, light in dra^t —  low In cost 

and big in capacity
A|4ln OUf «r kua ModsrmiMd oo«- 
kina, thli U«4 with lb# GraiD Ms*t« 
M<mM 10, Thar* la no loagf* any to drag iiaelma tooa of wHjht aro<i"«l 
your liar«»al flel^a In Inw f t u  »l>«n 

(M •  GraU Maaltr Modal 10- 
Tha OUTar '*70  ̂ m  any olher g<x>H 
• r(o.ptnw ir«nl0( hsndlH it «l high .

TMa «o«l>liio <a jlgbt 
.Owe
U m  ItaM llw  tTMlor mM. l l  U tight 
In drak—e w ie ted  on alsMUrd i<iW- 
•M l robber tirii ar *Im I wIimI*. The

(ublMr ibaa aloo* vwIum ^«R  as
murk *4 S0% ui<i aat* powar; lual 
and r*|.ait aipanaa.

Cut lha acal of harrrallnK your 
>r»(i, rla«r llmakyr liarvMtiii| il (a.Ur. 
Cat yo«r araip off iba grmiiid, liofnra 
waalbfv kaa a ehsiM* H,
lla. a Grain Maalar thia yeac. rnu'n 
fai yuiir nop tloan from llia ||«»Mid 
al'l  ̂ ilia (train rleail from ll>a lieada
with tU Vrj ĵHriin<mral|(it.ki.|lna
■tvwifcfdg'Mi) iwa irtin  wnirol.

Corn* in aad aM na aUul lU  
Grain Maatar Modal ia

O L I V E R

G fu in M a s te r

m o On t a in  states
IMPLEMENT CO.

1,10 2ND AVB. S. I’ll

RUPERT

Tliere are only four states in the 
United States os of May 31, 1939. 
which do not have any compulsory 
laws requiring drivers to have H- 
oenses.

CLAUD O. ;SA T »
ers has aOne of our nei .

Chevrolet tha t Is 13 years old and 
says to Pratt, ••Tliere really Is somr- 
ihlng to your Arkansas Motor Oil.
My old Chcviolcl has l itt»  burninj; 
oil, but your oil stays in the car 
and lubrlcatei better Uian any
thing. I ran find. If It will help an 
old ’37 Chevrolet," ho went on to 

ly, "wliut will 11 do for a new car) ' 
Well It will do a pleiUy. I l  will 

iniihe a new inotoi- lo icniiiln a new 
motor mure than any other oil In 0 k  
the United States. We have thoui- ^  
ands of users that will testify IhU 
Is the truth. One of the Wells, Ne- 

(lii trurkpis ii.seff our oil nnd iniinv
llipr I 

nnd ail
hu

nil c
t've alrendv xlilpped in 4'.) 

irloitds. and wp don't have a com
plaint In a carload.

Anyone Is welcome to examine 
iiir '.1U aiiulpbiiker tliai only hiih 
iboiit :i4,00« mlipn on ll. and w" 
lave nover impd nitytliliiK but Ar- 
lansss No. 10. If you cnn find s 

brand new car in Uie country Hint 
ms qiiialrr and sinootiier, bring it 
lid I wHI look 11 over. Wo ahn 

have a ’Jfl V-8 plrkiip, anil wr in
vito you also lo BSainiiie It, We be
lieve In our own oil. ’n m l Is the 
reaaon we use 11 Ui mir own ears. 
However we know of a certain oil 

>n tha t sells another brand of 
motor oil to the propln and lines 
Uv« AtkaiiMu Mutur Oil ti\ Uts pit- : 
vale cnr, I even liud a hlg oil dealer I 
tell me, "Pintl we know you hnvn 
a good motor oil, bul w ete not 
helping you push ll."

W ere lellUig lots of building ma
terial now-a-days. A mlgUty l>>K 
tnick lonil Just pulled out for Wells, 
NevKdii. We have boUi slock and 
houHelmId spray gunrantecd to kill 
flies — OBo gal., for the stock spray. 
380 quart for the house spray.

Anolher ahlpmenl of wallpaper 
has arrived. Hot water Oiils<milne 
7Sfl Ib. In bulk. Our big Ure sale 
has lU rted up again. The Penn
sylvania Urea built under Uie new 
method have realty taken the coun
try. Now the country has taken tha 
Ures. We Jiut unloaded a carload of 
vertical grain flooring and my white 
cow died. We're Jiisl completing 
mir POth portable house. We call 
Ihem Pratt's portable hmises, 8340 
each delivered, Mao also has gro
ceries, fresh fruits and vegelablea 
a t wnnderfiil prices. His phone num- 
iK-r U 414. W hal’s yinirst J

CLAUD C. PRATT 
SALES COMPANY
On Ike Read to Ihe HeevHal
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Y fa c ih ia  P r o  T M iB s  Mah6 Golfinfif 
Title By One Stroke Victory

BOUb; Juiu a i (UI»>-NCU Ohri»*
tu n , Tkldma, W *ih, i^M itonA l 

. aurud &OBM to u y  with the M  
prl* monw WQ 111 * wooMtfui ^  
fenat of bU Id th ojtoen  fo lf Utk 
y«t«rd«r Jn th t iiflOO Bhrwe bro«*
m  touro»ffl«al on th# pUatatictt

IlnUtMd vlUl * 3M toua 
<orttw Ta tielM of metUl 
one stroke ahewl of Zmery ZinuMfj 

"atfik. >ortUod, 0 » . .  't n  « t »
Ik U i  tfter numlDf te te  bftd
th t f la t  nine o f th# fta»l rouod
ft tlv».«*«fpw 40. ZimntennM M
th» IMdAWtU Uk» U it (1*9 9l»y •
: •Iddle'JlM per. Jr.. PooefeWo »nd 

Idaho FalW tbe sUte &mat«ur cbun- 
'■■iloa t«U »1^9M  tO'lMd tb f  tma* 

t«un. Y k k im * .
Wa»h.. WM eecond am9ng lh4 »lnion 
purm v ith  « SOI tot^l. to lose hU 
aouU ur UUe won U»t ye»r.

Other profew toui carw : Oecli 
WhltUer. Ckllf.. »nd Beei 

HarthaU. Nertpe. 287; . Charles 
Oontdon. Teooma. Wash:, and John 

\0 « e r tm ,  Ogden. 3M: K«n Tucker. 
XvereU, Waah.. » 1 : Cddle Hoblett, 
Or«at> Pallf.- Mont.. and Oeorge 
Schnelter. Ogdeo. 3B3; Art Erer- 
aon. Karre. 385.

Shoshone Rod, 
Gun Club  ̂
Sets Banquet

SHO6H0NE. Juno 28 IBtxclaU— 
Annual banquet or the fihoehone 
nod and Oun club -will be held 
ThuTiday a t  the Boetoiv cafe with 

- -PranVt W, Dice, -Jeieran 
man, toastmaster. announ< 
oonunltlee >n charge of the event 
today.

Among game olIJcla\s who will a t
tend the banquet w lfrbe Chairman 
Booth of the state fUh and game 
commiaslon and 0am *- Director 
Harvey.

Other sportsmen who will alLcnd 
Include Jack Tlngej-. Buhl, who 
wDUtalk on fish conditions, and, 
Jess* Eastman, Buhl, who wllLspeak 
on lam e conditions. An Infonnst 
discussion wlU follow the talks.

On Friday following the ban
quet, aporUmen will lljjcrate 100 
phcasanU received from tKe state 

' game department- The Rod and 
o u n  club Is one of the few or- 
sanizatloDB In the state which plana 
a  program increasing the numbers 
of game birds. The program of the 
ctUQ aUo call for r ta toek lnc  of 
sUeams.

Out of Doors 
with 

H&lWood
NO. I

PlOTUBEa
Wa don't belonf to  Vb» M ade 

VaUey Camera club, or any M hir 
•uch organltatloo. but m M  ploturM 
w« have taken alnee oomlnc her* 
would probibly place h lfh  In Utelr 
bonorKSIe netnbera’ ed «em »frou  a 
subject angle, if not tFom a toch- 
nlcal. -

Wildlife in the atanley basin area, 
of course, U eitremely plentiful. 
B ut we haven’t  wandered fax 
enough into the woods to  run aetoaa 
anything startUng. Rowerer, we no- 
tieedT sereral .wood ebuoka I n . the 
rieinity and aet out with % c sm en  
to see If w i could get •  few pictures,

I<uck w u ^ th u ^ M td ^ fro m  adU> 
tance we lighted a mamma wood
chuck and four little wood chucks 
aV play. When they heard us ap- 
pm ch in g , they acampered i «  cov
er. But we stretched out flat on our 
stonach  with the camera to tron t 
of us to await developments.

Boon the noee of one of the 
youngatora peaked around the cor
ner of a pole with a  curious glint in 
Its eye. Then one by one they ap
peared on the scene, until ail four 
youngsters were sltUng in a roi^— 
net playing. Just staring a t u« and 
barely maklr« a  movement—which 
was the exact situation we ware In.

Along Comes Mamma
A short while later th a t mon- 

strous*<ln comparison with the baby 
wood chucks) face of the mother 
i«pcared down a t the end of the 
line and we hild a  p lc tun  of 
mamma wood chuck and her four 
offspring sitting In a  row.

Later we got a snap of three .. 
the  y o u n g s t e r s  a t  play—when 
-mkmma was not around to  warn 
them against such tom*foolery.

We discovered with these snaps 
that "shooting" with a  camera Is 
Just M big a thrill as shooting with 
a  gun.

Smith Leads  ̂
As Buhl Golf 
TeamWins

Buhl'a goUera captured a M*I3 
TMtoty tttodty owr Twia Paiis 

In aa taviutlonal meat 
ttacvd At the a i* r  lakes .eourae.

WKh-oMh coomtmitr using 10- 
loaa taaokS lor the tneet. oUn Smith 
of Bum  itrokad bis way to a «s 
over II bolea to capture low-icore 
boiion for the day.

M«i ocflgrilf. Twin m is .  turned 
in a card of TO for second low.

Par at the course Is M.
TenMUre aMngemenu are now 

being mad* tor a three or four>way 
inTitaUoBil mat«b on the Twin Pails 
eeuQttr ctab-eoona a week from 
next Stmday, a c t i n g  to Pr«d 

la, tenrnunent chairman. Al> 
igh details are stUl vague, teams 

which BM  ̂ wmpete are Buhl, Jer-

DECLO

200 Young Golfers 
Tee Off for 
College Tourney

. DBS MOINES, la.. June 28 ftJ.P.)— 
Nearly 900 youthful golfers teed off 
today tn  tti« quaUfytng to t^ d  of the 
xlaUonal InUroolIeglate tournament

The young sbotuakers. convP^slng 
a record-breaking entry UA, will 
compete for the title held by Johnny 
Burke of Oeorgetown in addition, 
the t«am ehamplonsVdp held by 
Stanford will be decided during the 
two'day qualifying period.

The M low scorers today and to- 
, ao n o w  will qualify for m atch play 
< beginning Wednesday. In  the post, 
' the qualifying field was limited to 

93 men.
Porty-nlna schools were entered. 

«Twenty»seven were expected to  com- 
pet« for tho four-man team title.

PIONECR LEAOVC

I and Twin PalU.

FILER

Members of the Flier Women's 
Oarden club were guesU j’fcently of 
tfta Oftiden Prtenda tlub a t  Buhl. 
Th# Buhl club provided c a n  to take 
tho guests on a tour of membcn' 
gardens. Among the gardens vis- 
ivad were those oi Mrs. Oeorga l,eth. 
Mm. John Meyers. Mrs. Holland 
Barding and Mrs. Harry DavU, At 
tho close of the meeting caeh Filer 
guest was presented with flo^wer 
planta bulbs.

The North Btreet dinner club 
Tuesday evening a t the home of 
iris  Butherland for a three-cc 
dinner. M n. H. B. James. a  alster of 
the hostaaa was a guest of the club. 
Mrs. UUlan Ipowler and Mrs. Suth
erland whose birthdays appaared tn 
June, were given a birthday gift. 
Eighteen members were present. 
Flans for the annual family plonlo 
which will be held July 16 a t Rock

w. L. Pet.
Peeatello ................ Ig 1* .8S«
Twla Paila ............ a< 20 .MS
Belt V  ke K u .631
Lcwislen t i 23 .488
Boise . 21 23 .437
Olden 16 28 .394

AMERICAN LEAOt/E
W. L. Pet.

New York ..... .... 48 it .7D3
Boslen ....St 2S J74
Clevetand ................« 28 .832
Uetreil St 2» .828
Chicago S9 28 JOB
PhlUdeiphU _____ <1 U .407
Wasblngten _____ f l 38 .SS7
HI. Loul) .............. 17 42 .288

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
W. 1.. Pft.

Ctncinnali ............ .... 57 U .«7
at, Lq« II 25 M t
N»w York............... S 27 .850
Chicago .....S8 20 .828
Urookl ■ s» .401
PUlstiutiU ......- ..... ..« U AH
Boeten ............. 14 34 .414
Philadelphia ......... i t 80 .143

An Infant and prs-sohool child 
clinic was held a t tlie Z>eclo school 
house Thursday. There were SI chil
dren examined, in  oharga of the 
cllnio were Dr. B ar^ . Twin Palls; 
Dr. c ; I. Sater. Albion, and Mrs. Loa 
Bachman and Miss Idonna Nuttal.

Mrs. CUfCo^d Dorritigton has re
turned to her home In Declo after 
spending two weeka with her sister 
a t Idaho F^lls.

Primary was held Wednesday. 
After the regular lessons a  play hour 
was held.

Fred ];«tt. Idaho Falls, spent sev
eral days vlslUng his son, O raat, 
and family, during tlie week.

Mrs. Ann Rooker and dKughtor, 
Katherine, Denver, are visiting a t 
th e  home ol Mrs. Hooker's brother, 
L. J. Hawkins and family.'

Mrs. Orson RIchens and sons, 
Wendell and Austin, left Tuesday 
morning for Elko. Nev.. where they 
will meet Mr. RIchens who has em
ployment there. They will spend the 
summer in Nevada.

Junior Curry. Balt Lake City. Is 
here vlaUIng at the home of his 
couAln, Mrs. L. J. Hawkins and fam 
ily.

M^. and Mrs. Ed MorrU and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hyrum Anderson ant«r> 
tained a t tMo Morris home Thurs
day honoring Mr. and Mrs. WlU 
Roberu and Mrs. Nora Collett, Bur* 
ley ., and Hal Taylor. Long 
Beach. C a l||» D ln n e r was served, 
after whlohW a rest of th« Aenlng 
was spent socially.

Miss Ethel Q. Little, who t^as made 
her home in the northwest for a 
number of years, and who h u  been 
visiting her cousin, Mrs, 6. 0 . Hite, 
left Tuesday for Vermont where ahe 
will visit her brother and for the  
World's fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bonhsm spent 
several days In Declo visiting r t la -  
tives, on their way to California 
where Mr. Bonham will attend sum- 

scitool. Mr. Bonham is principal 
of ths school a t Ammon.

I CAREY- f

Sunday
Scores

AMVRIOAN LRAOUR 
Ht. U hU 1-1. New York a-lt. 
aeveUnd l - l ,  Fhliadelphla 4-10. 
Deln>lt 8. Wsshingten 0.
Ohieage at Boelen, ^ (p en ed i 

rain.

NATIONAl. LeAailR  
BrMhlyn •. rHtelnirgli 6.
Chieaga 4. PhiladelphU I.
New Yerh I, Cincinnad t . 
noiten ■<'t, Bt. U uls B-0.

tuined Wednesdsy ....... _ _____
shower for her niece, Bernice, who 
WWH marvleit a short time ago to 
Eiigone tiweal.

Books anil magaeliKs are In great 
demand a t the American Legion’s 
Jtee library In the Hotel Burkhart. 
Technical iwoks on prospecting and 
ntliilnit and light Itetion and books 
of travel hive greatest circulation.

Fishing Is excellent her* this 
niuntii. Many large fish have b«an 
cnught a t the FWi creek dam.

Wrdnosday brldgs olub m st with 
. Mn>. liAurcnce neniiett. Mildred Bl- 
drodgs and Velma Robinson won 
prite*.

Mrs. Tom Patterion 'entartainad 
for all Uie returned women mlaslMi' 
arles of the L.DB. chutoij Wednos< 
day,

A tniPk load of native flugerUugs 
fUh hatcli-

TERM FATElt 4« X 41 FKET
PROVO. UUh (U.ft)-A record for 

Uie also ot oolltg* olass aisl^m onts 
u  claimed by DeVon Anderson, 
Urlgham Young uiilvarslty student. 
AMigned to prepare a t«rm paper 
riivrrlni world history since the yoar 
HM. Anderson condensed th« report 
oil iriie sheet of paper—40 squarp 
{<■11 in area.

ProDsbly ona of tha nawaet safe
ty devioai for motdrlsu li  th« road- 
•Ide »lgn telling how fu t  the curve 
niay be Ukan Mfsly. Kngtnoers. til
ing an airplane Ball Dank lndk:a- 
tor, ehaekad tha ourva and found 
the isfest speed for rounding the 
curve, I .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jsckson and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Ramsey left early < 
Wednesdsy morning for Levelland, 
Tex., where they were called by the 
death of their father and tha serious 
Ult»ss ot Ih tli mother. T h t fa ther , 
was injurodjn a  c}’oions which strusk 
tlw t city Tueeday night and died 
almost immediately. The mother's in- ' 
jistea  are so sevtre u ia t bar ehanfie 
for life Is doubtful.

Mr. and Mrs. W. MUler returned 
Friday from a vacation trip  to Nebo, . 
m .  th ilr  former home, where they 
visitod reUUves.
, Mrs. Dewey Showers was hostess 
to members of tlie program and m u
sic committee for the Filer Women's 
club lost week. The afternoon 
was spent arranging the pro
gram for the following club year 
to begin in September. Those who . 
attended thU meeUng were Mrs. A. 
t .  Beem, newly elected club presl- ' 
dent, Mrs. Georgs Erhardt, Mrs. 
Stanley Walters. Mrs. R.'^TliomBS, I 
Mra. Rupert Williamson and Mrs. , 
Edgar Vincent. !

Honoring her husband on hts 
birthday anniversary, Wednesday i 
evening, M n. LynvUle Brown enter
tained with a three-course dinner. 
O u lau  who «sr« seated a t  quattet 
tables. Included Paul Brown, Mr. 
and Mra. Harold Brown. Buhl: Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Owen MlUer and Mr. and 
Mra. Rupert Williamson. The ave- ' 
nlng woA spent playing pinochle.

Mias Betii Hatch, who U in train- 
i n t  a t Uie Salt Lake City general 
hospital, arrived Thursday to spend 
her two weeks’ vacation a t th* home ‘ 
of her parents, Mr. and Mr*. P. M. 
Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Bishop and 
son, Xsith, left Thursday for C arth
age, Mo., for a visit with Mr. 
Bishop's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowen ara 
liosU to Mr, and Mrs. A. W. q^lveai , 
and daughter. Donna Jean, and 
E. N. Belveal, Tulelaka. Calif., 
former Colorado neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and 
family, Clarksville, Ark., ar* visiting 
a t  ths home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliarlea 
Up*. They will travsl by auto to tha 
Pacific northwest and down tha 
coast before returning to their horns.

Ten Filer Up dancing stud«\U , ‘ 
who are members £ f th* class con- 
duotod by Miss Phyllss Plckrcll, < 
Buhl, will give a dsmonstratton of 
thalr p rognu  W*dn*«day, June U  
a t  a:SO p. m., a t Ih* Oommunlty 
hall. T ie  pubUo U lnvit*d and  there 
will be no charge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blatter and 
small son. Soda Springs, *n routs to 
Moscow, spent the week-and a t  the 
home of Mn. Slatter's parm ts, Mr, 
and Mr.i. Ueorge Potter.

Mr. and Mrs. H a rn  Chandler and 
Miss Piiocbe Bves, Christina, Penn., 
and .Walter Rvei, Oskaloosa, la ., ar* 
vlsltlni at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Wlids and other relatives. They are 
making a trip which Inoludsa poinU 
of Intrieit from Pasadena to Seattle. 
Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fowlsr have aa 
their house gueiU this w**k, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Peterson. Holly- 
wno<l, calir. Tlis two Women ar* 
listers.

Mr. and Mrs, Melvin UwU, Tulsa, 
Okla., and M n. Charles Tyson and  
small ion. Oprald, ars vlsl^ng their 
miiUier, Mrs. A. M. shafsr,.- 

Mr. and Mrs. >tay Backett apent 
laHt WMk a t M ule hot apcttlga.

ary was-plsnted In the LItUe Wood 
river Thursday.

Mr. and M n. Tom Powers a»d 
family moved to HaiMy, Tusaday.

Miss Mary BeUi'Blllingsly re 
turned Tuesday from vliltlng rela- 
Uvea a t  WlWer.

Boy Scouts met at,U>e high svliool 
Tuesday, Lusell Wilde U lite new 
aoont leader.

Onrey Progressive olub met Tluirs- 
day wlUi Mrs. Oeorge Sparksa, Miss 
Evelyn Ahel was a visitor.

Mrs. Ray Ivie sntertained Uie 
b ridi* (flub a t her homo Wednesday. 
Neva Albr*thsen and B na  B a u u lt  
received priws.

T raiuport airplanes avsrag* lU  
miles an hour on their solieduled 
riighls during IMI, and Uw avaraga 
length of a passenger's flight was 
410 miles.

R. K. Watkins with twenty ladle* 
avtending, Mrs. K. O. HafWr waa te  
ohargs uf tlie program and Mrs. 
Louise Wernicke was assistant li

u .H n  Aid Ot th* Filer MettiodUt 
uliurvh met Wednesday for a no- 
hostess luncheon at tha fair grtnmds 
with 9R m e m b e n  ai>d six 
guests Icom Twin Falls, Tlie host
esses In charge were Mrs, frM  
Mlinyon, Mn. Kin MaOauIey. Mra. 
rraiik Albin and Mrs. m o k  Blka*. 
Til* alt«moon was sp«nt aoeiaUjr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sarl. MflnUnd. 
Bhlrley Ann and Eiois* Moreland 
Mid Miss Batty Johnson Isft 'm*a* 
day morning for a vaoatlon trip to 
visit relatives Oreston, Xa,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Muman ar* 
attending the BanJPVanclseo «xpo«l^ 
tlon tills week.^
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PENSION. GROUP PLANS' “TOWNSEND
SONOFrOUNDER
KNEXILEADEII;

» > IN 1940

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. June 2« 
W.R>-DeJe4Btej to the fourthiiatlon- 

-ftl Townsend convention retumed 
to  their homw today, prepared to 
start eainpatgns they hope ivlll en
able them to elect a •Townsend 
coagrwa'’ in l»w; . ^  

--■Widely cheering and haflnig Dr. 
Tranola B. “RHmicnd, founder and 

—ie«derrof—«-'pm »lon-pl*n—which 
wouJd provide 1200 a month for per- 
lons over 60. the 17.000 dcIcgAtc.'; at-

• tended the /Inal meeting of their 
four*day convention yesterday at

' the state fair grounds.
.They roared acclamations to a 

resolution that pledged Uiem lb sup* 
port only those congressional can
didates approved by Townsend nnd

• district officials of his organlm- 
tlon. The resolutions gave him vir
tual conirol of a million nnd a half 
votes which the organization claims 
to have.

In other resolutions tlic conven
tion decided to form a third party 
for next year's election unless one 
of the major parties adopts the 
pension plan as a platform plank: 
voted unanimous election of Robert 
C. Townsend. 25, son of the found
er, to succeed hla father os presi
dent "If for any reason Dr. Town
send Is unable lo serve In sncli a 
capacity"; and voted a U x of a t 
least »2 per month on evdry Town
send club.

I L T i y T E S  
omiiiNSEfieoY

Rites for Daniel f>ale Wood. 15- 
year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Wood, who drowned Tuesday 
evening In 8nak# river, were held 
Saturday afternoon a t the Twin 
rails mortuary chapel.

Officiating was Rev. E. L. Seism 
of the First Pentecostal church of 
Twin Falls, and Rev. Mabel Schaf
fer of the Assembly of Ood church 
iit UioMn.

A quartet—Mrs. Elmer McOln- 
nu. Mn. AUred Herron, John  Cald- 
«r and Lyman C a ld e r-^ n g  “East
ern 0 * t« " Q o ln g  Down the Val- 
ley  and "No DUappolntment* In 

" "Hesv*.** ̂ le y  were acconpftnted by 
M in Ruby MarUn.

M l  were Ed Harper.
Saoimjr Brittle, BUI Browren. Al 
Warren, FhlUp Houston and  Duke 
Burkey.

Interment w u  In tlte Twin Falls 
cemetery.

3S L M H i l  
N M O  MISHAP

JB R O M E . Juno 96 (Special)— 
Three persons were allghtly injured 
F tldaj morning on the highway east 
of Jerome, when a  car being driven 

- Iv  Joaeph E. QualU, Jerome, crashed 
int* the rear of a  parked car be
l l i n g  to J. B. Mehlhaff, American

■tUmated damage was »S0 to both 
Mra. Mrs. Qualls suffered an Injury 
to the right knee, and Mehlhaff aun- 
tAlued alight Injuries. Mrs. Oeorge 
Melrose, an occupant In the gualls 
oar sustained slight Injuries and 
■uffervd shock. Qualls was unin
jured.

Investigating the accident was R. 
H. Seeley, deputy olierlff, who said 
that the mishap occurred as Qualls 
Mtempted to pass the Mehlhaff car 
ftnd was forced back because of an 
owomlng car to which was attached 
a  ualler. Brakes of the Qunlln car 
refused to operate altltoURh Uiey 
were reported to be In good ooncli- 
Uon.

He Knows Saddles

H. L. Molony, Hailey, knons 
saddles and leather and opinrs 
the saddles they’re using today are 
M s different than those of !0 
ytars ago.

Saddles Now

Ex|i
Better, 

oert Finds
HAILEY. June 26 (S pec ian -“To- 

dny'fl saddtf^lji -very different from 
ihe saddle orsrycavB ago,” says H. t ; .  
Molony, who has been supplying 
leiiUier goods In Hailey for many 
ycars.

"The saddle of 20 years ago was 
1 ill fitting, high cantic and high 
ee' affair, which caused many 
trcs on the horse as the fo rl^est-  

. t on the animal's wlther.s-ltfid kid
neys. This ha.s been remedied in 
modern saddles by making them 
form fitting.

Low Cantfes 
•■Another fcBturo of today's sad

dle Ls the flat plate rlg'gli^g lit!,lvad 
of the old round rigging. The 18- 
bch  roll of the old saddle has been

of today Is characterized by' low 
treCK and cantlcs, and Is made with 
either round or s f a r e  skirts. Square 
skirts ore used m ln ly  for show. '̂ 

Stirrup on the modern saddle has 
aUo undergone a distinct change in 
design, according to Mr. Molony, 
and while the old saddle had round 
ox-bow stirrups, the modern saddle 
has square stirrups.

The cinch of the jnodem  saddle 
as undergone Uic most important 

changc. Washable mohair cinch Ls a 
great lirtprovcmenl over horsehair 
and hard surface hair cinches.-

In addition lo being holt and i.-.. 
chaflng the mohair clncli may be 
kept clean and will not bccomr 
giaied with dirt end perspiration as 
did the old cinches.

"Price of saddles has not varied 
much In the last 12 ycars.'^ added 
Mr. Molony, •■!! takes from 160 to 
»70 now to purchase a good saddle 
Just «s It did 12 years ago. ’̂

SEIZEDFOR 
lE f lO F lE N I S

JBtOMS, June 36 (Bpeclall — 
Arreate<;i for tlie alleged theft of (wo 
t«nt«, and an electric fan  from Ihs 
American Legion hall a t Har.riton 
fVlday morning. Jack Duffy. Iran- 
slent, about 60, Is being held hem In 
Uie cwmty Jsll where h t  will await 
hearing.

Duffy was asserledly hreii taking 
the two tenu and tlin fan from the 
locked hull, and had gained en
trance tn the bulldlnii by breaking 
a window. He was lnl<Tc'r|>trd and 
held for Bherlff l.oft H, JohnM.n by 
Wlllam H. Dftwrllor and Many Nyc. 
both mildenU of lU ullnn .

flhei'Iff Lee H. Johnncm said he 
wrested the man at Ihe llnM-ltim 
stockyards and he wan In ixniw.vion 
of the stolen properly.

W E  CAPTURE 
SUIYER IN o n

RILL8B0R0. O.. Juno 26 (UHi- 
Otptured elter an all-night bUx;kade 
of wutliem Ohio hlghwayn, Frank 
Otse, 4a-year>n1d fann hand, whs 
In tlie Hlglilsnd county Jail uhIhv, 
ecrused of the slaying Utinday ev<i- 
nliii of Mn. Jannle Richmond, 
hU employer, and Dun Setty. 73, hin 
father*ln-law.

aiato Highway Patroluian D. n. 
Clark end Ooputy Bherlff Dim u>w- 
ry arnuted Cam after he had aban
doned his autonobllt and  hid In a 

— fleltf.
.OHM oonressqd U>e tlAylnrs. offl* 

’ M ti nitf,
“ r rm  Nrry 1 iliot th« woman but 

I  MwuM b«vi killed m y  father-Jn- 
»  m n  UD," Com rrportedl/

PHOSPHATE lEST 
E lL S K S T iy P E

Xr dollar Invested in phosphate 
ertUUer when all crops were con
sidered, It was revealed ^ r e  today 
u  result of southern Idaho ex
periments.

Preliminary results were outlined 
by H. W. E. Larson, soils spcclal- 
s t for the extcntlon division. Lal-- 

and O. Orlen Baker, soil tech-
nologlst lip th« rcpnrt----------

Varied Crops
•‘TchL-i were made on alfalfa hay. 

sugar beeU. red clover, potatoes, 
wheat, barley, oats, peas, corn, 
scans and onions,” Mr. Larson said.

"These experiments showed that 
the' western treble and TVA triple 
juperi>ho.sphat« were most econom
ical from the standpoint o( all 
:rop.v

"The least economical returns 
were obtained from the applii:atlon 
of rock phosphate, either regular or 
tlncly‘ground.

“TVA fused. TVA meta and bu- 
■eau calclncd applications produc
ed returns a l Intermediate cost.̂ ''- 

This Conclusion Reached
Tlie solU speclalUt said that the 

prolonged experiment*—both at px* 
perJincnIal farms and on private lo- 
□peratlng ranchcs — showed this 
■act:

•Wc are going to have lo ase a 
irery soluble phosphate product. In 
southern Idaho."

Tlie various phosphate fertilizer 
Icsts'W trrtO nducted by tl^e expe- 
-Iment statlcm and extension dlvl- 
iloil of the UmVerslly of I(lBho,.and 
.he Idaho phosphate commission 
li! cooperation with fkrmers.

Bulletins detailing full data con
cerning the experiments and the 
rcsull«-are now available a t olflces 
of County Agent Bert Bollngbrokc. 
■They may also be obtained from the 
extcn.slon agents In other .south 
:entral counties. There la no charge 
Involved.

SYPHILIS REMEOy 
l E E I E e ' F i N D

MEMPHIS. Tenn.. June 26 (U.RW- 
Dr. W. K. Stratman-Thomas. 36- 
year-old researcli oolentlst, said to
day th a t four sufferen of paresis, 
usually a fatal aliment caused by 
syphilis, had been restored to 
health and sanity by innoculatlon 
wfth malaria germs transmitted 
by moMiultocs.

He said Uiat six other victims of 
the ' disease would be discharged 
soon from the Western Stale hos
pital. and tha t 14 more were be
ing given the treatment.

While ertiphaslElng that the dU- 
covery was still In an^xperlmenlal 
stage. Stratman-Thonftis. director 
of medical research a t  the Uni
versity of Tennessee, believed It 
represented a ’‘deflnUe milestone^’ in 
the search for a cure for the dls-

ins PICKE 
A l I I I E  HOIS
WASHINGTON, Jiuic 36 (U.PJ-Th# 

Workers^ Security fedrniilrai of tTie 
U. 8. A„ a new organisation of un
employed and relief workers, picket
ed the While House for an hour 
last night In support of its demumls 
for a *4,000,000,000 annual relief ap
propriation.

The federation, nrganlzwl here 
over the vi'wk-fnd, rliilni.s lo repir- 
^ent 123,000 relief cHohIa and unem
ployed, It lA anillntcd with neither 
the Atlierlcan Fedec'allim of l^bor 
nor the ConKrt'M of Industrial Or- 
ganlutlloiiA ntui Is opp(WKxl to the 
workI•r.̂ • alllanrc, union of relief 
workers,

White lIoiiAfl Ku*rd> .Mild no al- 
teinpl Uiu madu lu liilcrfere with 
the iilfkctlng. whlnh wba orderly. 
Preslilent Roosevelt l.'t a t Hyde Pork. 
N. r.

GOODING ORDERS 
IPIE HOLIDAy

dtJoDINO. .Inna 36 lap ec laD - 
Fourlh ot July will iiiran a 'rlpls 
holiday lo mrnhant* of OixxllnK, 
arcordlng lo a<'tUin lakrn by the 
nierrhnul’n bureau lirri' lo^lay,

Htovri Will rloAn on HitliiMlav eve
ning al 10 p. Ill Aitd will not niK'ti 
again until WediirMUy mnrnliig.

'Ili^ action cainn after itia an- 
nouMcement was made lliat Twin 
I^ills driltiltely piuiiiied' to {'IiVik and 
(hat Hhn.'tlinne might iHvolhly follow

Miili In Your 
nUST FOOD

lind
I’A S T K IIR IZ H I) 

MILK 
IS rillO SAFIjST

n« MIII1 yuur fnuilly In geUIng 
the brncifu of (he niont nearly 
IKrfrcl fo(Hl Olid always ask for 
PACri'KUIll/.KDI 

Thin in Your Niiilaniil 
Diilry Moiilltl

Young's Dairy
T w in  Pnlla  l le n ll

• Phone 61

They Who Get Slapped

O A |O EY .‘ June 36 (Special) — 
Flftmaa destroyed between 35 and 40 
tons of newly-piled hay here Satur* 
day afternoon, wrecked the hay der> 
rick and ruined a  ahed and chicken 
coop. 4

The fltfl was on the Knut« Lee 
n n c h  three miles north of. Oakley. 
I t  broke out about 6 p. m. Saturday 
as r>nch workers were Just com'

These faces arc far too pretty lo be damaged, but Rosalind Russell, 
left, and Paulette Goddard slap each other around something tierce In 
"The Women." FUtlcoffs were shot last ao Ihe girls could play In the 
reat of the scenee without shiners.

NAMES
in the

NEW S
(B7 UnlUd Press)

A prominent Duehess counly. N. 
Y., fanner—Franklin D. Roosevelt 
—tonight reeeiv«*-i^ “silver sUr” 
cerliflcate for Z5-yean continuous 
paid-up membenhlp In the Cha
pel Cornera Grange . . . farmer 
Roosevelt, who bka been dividing 
his time between Washington. I>. 
C.. and Duchess county since 1933, 
Joined the G r a n g e y e a r s  
ag o . • •• • '

One of Original 
‘Sob Sisters’ Dies

SARASOTA. Fla., June i6 (UP' — 
Ada Patterson, once known ns 
"Nellie B lji'o f the west" and 
of the orl^nal nrwnpniKir "sob sls- 
lers" was found dead today In a 
chair on the verandah of her 
bench hotel.

Death apparently was caused by 
a heart attack.

Miss Patiernon l>rgan her news
paper career In tlie leOO's on the 
Salt Lake c ity  Herald. She laler 
worked as a feature writer on the 
San Franclsro Ciitl, tbi' old. St. 
I,(iuls Republlr. and on several 
Hriu^l ncwspniirr.-i.

to ily  III the rrnliuy, she went 
to New York where she became 

^wrll-known foi irnr-wrliiRliig stories 
nlmut dally haiipnilngs In the greiit 
clly.

'Secrclary or Treasury Henry Mor- 
gcniliay_Jr.. today promoted Timo
thy  C. Moonoy. now chief of tlie in
ternal revenue bureau technical staff 
in New York, to be deputy com
missioner of Internal revenue In 
charge of the Income, tax unit . . .

With 15 other newspaper and ra
dio men. United Press staff member 
Harry W. Frantz arrived In Wash
ington last night, completing a 10.- 
800-mile round trip to Paris by reg
ular commercial air services In nine 
days, eight hours and 60 mlnti'.es 

F ran tr holds a record for par- 
.a tln g  In trans-oceanlc nightfe- 

having prevloasly been among first 
passengers In South America and 
Manila . . .

Dr. Charles William White of 
Washington, I). C„ reports that 
the tuberculosis germ has given to 
science a substance which heips'to 
prevent fatal bleediiig In obslr'uc- 
live Jaundice through its blood* 
clotting quallllcs . . .
Republican Senator Arthur Cup

per of Kansas, In a radio address 
last night, called upon the govern
ment to give bufilness assurance that 
It will "play tali' by you" and to 
move toward a bulauccd budget by 
reducing exix-ndltures and slopping 
'•lU cxiravaganccH" , . .

Admiral Hany E. Yarnell, rom- 
mamler-ln-chlef of tho U. S. navy 
hi the far east, arrived In Tslngla<5, 
China, today nfter surveying the 
Tti-nisln ftltuallon . . .

Farmer-Laborllr Kniator Hen
rik Nhipstead of .Minnesota (old a 
meeting of eaNlcrn Lutheran 
church memben that the llnllrd 
.Hlatrs ran  brsi disrharge lls re- 
spniiHlbilltlr-i lo drmorrarjr by put
ting its "own liou»p hi order.■•

RKAD THK TIMI-̂ .S WANT ADS.

JE R O M E ;. June 26 (Special)— 
Largely attended . funeral services 
were conducted Uils morning from 
Ihe First Fiesbyterlan church for 
Mrs. A dolphik B. McCall. Jerome 

loneer rc.'sldai. who died a l her 
ome In Mountain City, Nev., Sat' 

urday.
Tlie Jerome Rebekah lodge con

ducted ritualistic ' services a t .  the 
church and a t the g r a v e s i d e .  
4 1^ .A lbcrt E. Martin was the offir 
dating  mtnl.stcr. Interm ent "was 
made In a Boise ccmetery under the 
direction of the Wiley funeral home

SERVICES 
lEROME PIONEER

Uid«y, bill was o e u e v ^ ..................
spont«neoiu combustion or a lighted 
cigarette.

Ureatock in the shed, chickens in 
le poulti7  coop and h t^ e s s  and 

other equipment were saved. Lack of 
water, however, prevented any a t
tempts to subdue the flames.
. Volunteers from Oakley, in addi

tion to n^lghbora. turned out to 
offer aid but were unable to help 
because the only water on the ranch 
is in a  cistern. '

“n ie  ranch owner had not yet 
detennlned today the full extent of 
the damage.

HiilEllLED IN
HELENA. Mont., June 26 (U.fi) —

la's 1939 traffl■flc toll 
iri In-

Mrs. McCall was born a t Wells, 
Nev., June 15. 1W8. and came to 
Jerome about 26 years-ago. She Is 
survived by her husband. Oliver p .  
McCall, who was a grocerjman k t. 
Mountain City, and two children, 
Mrs. D. S. Taylor. Los Angeles, and 
Carr McCall, sailor on the ship. 
Medusa, now docked a t Los Angeles 
harbor in San Pedro. Calif. One 
brother of Wells. Nev., also sur
vives.

Mrs. McCall was well known to 
^ ^ o m e  people. She suffered a stroke 
-lEbout two weeks ago and a second 

on June 30. She had been ill 
only a brle^ time.

i3. Several persons 
Jured.

Earl Anderson. 21. Great Falls, 
died a t  a hospital there yesterday 
of injuries suffered when hU auto
mobile failed to negotiate a curve 
17 miles west of tlie city.

Two were killed a t Missoula in a 
motorcycle-automoblle crash. Leon
ard Ooughnor, 22. and LouLsc Mc- 
Oregor. 15. were fatally injured when 
their motorcycle collided with an 
automobile driven. by Robert J. 
Mader of Spokane. Wasli,

As a  result of another tandem 
motorcycle accident. Walter Manula, 
27, Red Lodge, was confined to a 
hosp ita l' with painful cuts and 
bruises. Ridin? with Ed .Inkknln. nlno 
of Red Lodge. Manilla was pitched 
from the cycle when It struck a bear 

-In Yellowstone park. Jakkola w 
unhurt. The bear scampered away.

Many more injuries were reported 
In minor accident* throughout the 

' state.
The body of Erlck Predrlek-son. 33, 

Anaconda, was recovered from the 
Big Hole river, where It had been 
sought sliKe h b  automobile plunged 
Into the river hear Dewey June 10.

CRF.niT PLEDGED CHINA
CHUNOKINO, China. June 26 (U.P) 

—Tlie Chinese branch of the Inter
national peace campaign organlta- 
tlon asserted today that the French 
govM i^ent had promised ah early 
credlHo China. Including more than 
1100,000 for medical supplies, and 
Intended also to facilitate shipment 
of supplies Into China by railroad 
from Indo-Chlna. I t  was asserted 
tha t Prance might also give free 
transport for war matertab.

<aiKKNH»;V NOI.O

lo AltxTl IliiVKiT of Otumn, Callf. 
'Hilfl nnlmnl li nemity of Clover Hill 
438B66.

(lA T K W A Y  CAME*
Wiird Hrndrtck, I’roprlrlor 

SADDLE HOIIKKH - TACK 
TRIPH • CAItlNH - MKAI.N 

On lllilm ar 91 
Ktnnlrr. Idaho

STOP

We stop shimmy, road shock, 
hard steering. Are your tires 
wearing unevenly? Wc can 
give you correct wheel align
ment.

BARNARD
A i r r o  CO M PA N Y

CHRYSLER ri.YAIGlTrH 
Phenf ini

EVERY CA S E OF^ GR AI N BELT^ 

IS G UA R Af NT E ED  THE M O S T  

S A T I S F Y I N G  BEER Y O U ' V E  

EVER T A S T E D  . . .  OR Y O U R  

M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D  I I I I

Boise Man Killed
IDAHO CITY. Ida.. June 26 (U.B- 

Monte Masterson, 43. Bol.se carpen
ter. was killed Instantly Sunday 
when his car cmshcd down an 
bankment Into More's creek, 
miles southeast of here and biu

PRICES SEI EOII ,  
HEWCAMPHERE

Actual'method In which the farm 
labor camp to be constructed near 
Twin Ftells will otierate, ^  poinUd 
out here today for the fiivt time by 
bffkidals of the local office of the 
FUrm Security administration.

Central laundry, bathing, sanitary, 
health, schoor and socUI facilities 
will be available to all resident fam 
ilies and a charge of 10 cents m day 

— be made for the  row shelter* and

Leaving a  note expressing deter- 
mlnailOD to achieve "one more 
fling before I  die," Velma West, 
JJ, escaped with three other In- 
Butea f n m  the women’s n lorm -  
ttory, Mkrynille, O. M n. West 
was imder t|fe sentence' for lAe 
bammer murder of her husband 
in 192S.

homes.
A camp committee selected by th*- 

workere will have general super
vision of the camp in cooperation 
with a m an a (^  appolntod by the 
PSA. A full-time reprebcntalne of 
the farm placement service WlU co
ordinate employment actlvltles>

Facilities In the unit will Include 
a  central utility building with a hot . 
water plant, showers, laundry. Iron
ing room and lavatories; community 
building for church services, meet
ings,’kindergarten, school and so
cial activities; 24 farm labor homes 
with small Irrigated garden plots: 
36-row shelters providing sea.ionol 
housing facilities for 216 families; 
complete water, sewage and Jlghl 
systems; first aid and child clinic; 
manager's house, dairy and poultry 
units and miscellaneous buildings.

Construction on the camp here Is 
expected to get underway early In 
July.

Idahoans Iiijiired 
h i Nevada Ci-asli

nENO. Nev.. June K  (l*PJ-Pour 
Visitors to Nevada were injured ncai 
Reno when their automobiles col
lided headTon on the highway to 
San Francisco.

Joe Moniz, Berkeley. Calif., wi 
reported In a serious condition at 
Reno hospital, His wife And Mr. and 
Mrs. Orland D. Bateman. Burley, 
Ida., pccupantA of the second cnr, 
aUo were treated for less rfcvere In
juries,

BUnkeU need washing We do 
them.perfectly and so reasonable oa  
our Z for i  Blanket SpccUL Phone 
850. Parisian Inc. .Adv.

CfeelrRoad Open 
Week-Ends Only

SHOSHONE CAMP CCC, Hansen, 
June 36 (SpeclaD-Supt. c . H. Ram- 
age. - heed of the Shashono camp. 
sUtcd today tha t Rock creek road 
will hereafter be opened only on Sat
urdays, Sundays and holidays.

During other days it wIU be closed 
to traffic.

Lionel A. Dean
Complete Auto Service

VALVE GRINDING
m -126 tnd  Ave. w . P h .lis  4

Special Clinic
June 26 to July 1

I am very fortunate in seciirinK thiH inutrumcnt,—the 
RADIOCLAST—an instninnmt of precision in the dl- 
agnofltic field and aa accurnte in'Indicating A corrvci 
procedure for gettlnR well, ../•
'I'tiP RADIOCLAST has bocn suhjoclcd to yenrB of 
clin ical tontlni^Hlt until rrcciilly huK bcoii Ukj oxpon- 
«ivfi for the private office. Tho findinRn aro extromoly 
KcciirAte and equal to the litrKe and famoiin clinlcul 
cnntorn roqulrlnii a week for ot)«ervntion and tentn.
An export technician from the RndioclaHl Renoarch I<nh- 
onitdrien will be here to aHnlnt in conductinic thin clinic, 
with the 10.10 model RADIOCLASl’, a precision Inntru- 
mcnt. Each fwnctlonal activity of your body will be 
chpckcid,. their efficiency determined and why auch d«- 
ficicm-icJi may exist.
Do not fall to attend this clinic for a doternilimtion of 
nnd Ihe cause for your ill health, or for a genornl phy- 
ulcal examination th a t you may know all l« In «ood 
order. This work requirea technical knowledge and a 
hoinlnal foe in charged, Pleiwe make your appointment 
curly. The date,

JUNE 26-JULV 1 -  ONE WEEK 
PHONE 1243

DR. H O W A RP  W. HILL
CH U W BA CnC PHVilClAW 

UK M alaW «it Twin Falla

By burning 25% m I o w t  than 
the average of the tS other 
of the largest-telling i>randt 
te s t^ —slower than any of 
them-CAMELS give smok
ers the equivalent of

Y ou CSD eajoy cooler, milder, bet- 
tcr-t«iiing smoking 4t l»ii toil 

by wnoking Canicli. Read re
vealed in laboracory lesuof 16 of dia 
latgai'K liio f braodi!

1CAM0LS were found to  contain 
MORE Ton^cco n v  WniGHT 

ihan (he avcrige for the 1) oibcr of 
lha l«rge«(-Klling brsndi.

ZCAMIiLS nURN ED  SLOWER  
THAN ANY OTHER DRAND 

TB.STBD -  2J% SLOWDR THAN 
r u n  AVHRAon t i m e  o p  t u b  u  
o n iE n  OF TUB LARCBST-SELL- 
ING DRANDSi Dy burning 2)% 
slower, on the average, Cuneli give 
smoked the equivalent o f i  EXTRA 
SMOKUS PER PACKi

3 In ihe same tests, CAMELS HELD 
THEIR ASH FAR L O N C tR  than 

ibe average for the other brands. 

Everyone can afford cooler, mellower* 
deiightrui smoking. Camel's extra 
smoking means real Mtinomy with an 
added bonus ot Camel's ^ r ,  more 
•apentive tobaccos, . .  Amerioi's Airw 
choice for smoking pleaiur*. AAmi* 
in 's  ibtewdasi cigarette buyl

CAMEL
ecsm gRfnuueu


